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A Blue Cross b/ara this ,fararra!k sigmip6de
tkat th# suscrition is due. Wc should be
$Zecasad taliane a ramittanca. WC send no
recci,8ts, sa01é4lase note thea change o/ date u.4uon
audds-ass si,4, and if mot mgade withis tuao sed,
advise us byé,ost card.

Aooa4er discontiued excett at the oét jonai
Miebubliskers until ail arrearages ara paid.

3Bookh. aýl -

R ECENT AND STA DARD
PUBLICATIONS:

T'î- Puîpit Commenay, edited by Canon $ c.
Spence and joseph S. ExcelI, M.A; 28
vols.. now readV, eacb, rnett, postpaid ...... 2 i5

Exnisitory Thougbts on the GosFels, by
Bishop Ryle St. Matthew, $i.5o; St.
Mark, $i.5o; St. Luke (2 VOlS.), $3; St.
John (3 vols.)............................... 4 50

Hours with the Bible, by Cunningham
Geikie, D.D. (3 vols.) ..................... 4 50

ILife and Times of Jesus, the Messiah. by
Alfred Edersheiur D.D. (2 Vol.) .... 7 50

'l'ise Parables of our Saviour Expounded
atid Iîlustratesl, byWni. M. Taylor, D.D. 2 0

l'lie Tessimony of Justin Martyr to Earlv
Christianity. by Geo. T.- Purves, D.D.... 1 75

Lectures on the History of Preaching, by
the late Dr. Jobin Ker ..................... 1 5o

'11be Lord and the Leper, ancUîeti r1qbn5.'
Preached in 1888 hy C. ]H. -5pu&pSo- qi..--ioo

l'ie Jws ; or Prediction and Fulfilmient,
by S .It.Kellogg, D.D .................... I1 25

JOHN YOUNG
lippe t Canada Tract Society, 102 Vonge Street

TORONTO.

OUR CHILDREN.
llow te keep them well and treat

them when they are Mi.
À (IVIDE TO 2XOTE!S.

BN' ROBERT BELL, MD

ipbAst Fis-c - a aqS

JAMES BAIN Jsoe
Presbyterimu Book Rooms,

1 KING STREET EAST,- TORONTO.

REPORT OF THE

SBELIEVERS MEETING
He-in aAr I G A. .A

Is beîng Published in the

FAITHFUL WI N SS,
Addresses by Dr. J. Hr.~

Pierson, Dr. b. W. Munhaîl, V. 1~dsoii
Traylor, Geo. C. Needhia J, M. WVitlesey

NrIH . Parsons and others.

,eJuly tu6 january, i8po, including NOTIES
IR BIBLE STUDY. Address

A. G. WAr17ON,lamager,
TORONTO WILARO TRACT DEPOSITORY

TORONTO, ONTARIO.

S. LIBRARIES.
Schools deslrlng to repienlsh thelLîbrrb

c*tnnot do better than send to
W. DRYSDALE & GO.,

832 st. jmes Street1 P4ntreal, where they CRnselect frd thp lioc$ stock in the Dominion,
knd a ,cy iow C&Mr. Drysdeie having
puré tb&K sto rpf dèCanad" S.S. Union,Wh V gNuar up the aupplying of Books, la
Pr r. p"ivepecial inducements. Send for

ta ud napriées. Schooi requlîltea of ecru,
des .ilption conta»tiy on baud.

W. DRYSDALE & CO."
__ 212 St. JameS Street Montreai__

LEISURE HOUR MUSIC!
Through tbe heat e smi e ct4!day of
th umn, and è.

5<1the long evenings bfTwfe# Ir,,' 08

t-

A ny Book niail-dfor retai/#rice,

OLIVER DITSON COMPANY,
C. . DTsoN & CO., 867 Broàdway, New York

)~ ¶~.\. i

~ 2roroîzio,

PREM~TE 1AN\OOK ROOM.
.HAND £OKS FOR

RIB~~ECLASSES
ývy LJ,~STUDE NTS.

lRV. \IARCUS DODS, D)>,-ANO
REV. ALEXANDER WX¶,D.,

£?ff Lists on aplication. _-A

_D. T. McAINSH.
Cor. Toronto & Adelaide Sts., Toronto, Ont.

OXFORD UNIVERSITY PRFSS.
1 T'le Archbishops and Bishops of the Chxîircli of'
Tngiand and a large nunLber of eminent Llergy-

mcli and Mi l ters99a Fdno1 nt1n1cnu

4FCIRV BIBL•L
FOR YIEACHE-RS.

HE additional matter hasT een carefully revisedan
enlarged from time to time by

D.Stubbs, Bishop of Chester;
Dr. Edwin Palmer, Archdea-
con of' Oxford ; Dr. Angus. and
other eminent schola.rs. The
scientific information wo.s pi e-
pared under the supervision of
Professors Rolleston West-
woo d, Lawson and Èarle-
names of the highestauthority
in their seyerai deDartments.

ITSýOW ý'IN TWELVE SIZES,
Witr e TexN r ýd in çadss".as tc>co"ra-

spond page for page sth ail the others.

The Rev. Principal Cunning-
ham, D.D., LL.D.

"I have neyer seen anything
1 more perfect. The lielps contamn a

vast antount of usefal and iniereeting
knowledge."

The Rev. Donald Macleod, D. D.
c'The Helps form, in rny opinion,

quite an unrivalled reference
book. I can honestly SAY ibat I have
been surprised ai the amount and accu-
racy of the information whioh is hers 80
admirably arranged, section after siec-
tion. '

Tl ~V., A. K. %f Boyd, D.D.
a a pkacher or teacher

cVeod flor làQ study Of the Bible were
neijerbeforeubought together in

guhacompendious form."
The Rev. J. lWarshall

Lang, D. D.
"The Holps are quite a thesaurus of

most valuable information, mosi dis-.
timctly arranged and mosi succinctiy ex-
pressed. I cannot conceive a more
admirable vade mecum for Clergy-
man, Teacher, indeed for every Student
of the Bible, than the OXFORD BIBLE
FOR TEACi-ERS."

'lHE EI)ITIONS 0F THE

Oxford Bible For' Teachers
PRINTED ON l'HE

Oxford Thin India Paper
forni exceptionally usefui and elegait Presents
At ail Books8ellers throwihout the Dominion.

London: HENRY FROWDE, University
Press Warehouse, Amen Corner, E.C.

MMASTER, DARLING & CO.)
WHOLKSALE

Woollen and Gen

Wednesday,

-il <-ts

te air
A igisi21SI,

MoeclIafcons.

R ATES REDUCED.
The Standard Life Assurance Co.

Hed0 ESTABLISHED 1825.
Ha.ffces-Edinburgh, Scotland ; and Mont-

real, Canada.
Total Risk, about $iooooo ooo;-, nvtsted

Funds, Over $31,0oo.0o0; Animal Incouie, about
$4,000,000, or over $bo,ooo a day; Claims paid in
Canada, $x,500,ooo; Investments in Canada,
$2,5o0,00o: Total Amount paid in Claimns during
last eigbt years, over $1 5,000,000, or about $s,-
ooo a day; Deposit in Ottawa for Canadian
Poiicy Holders, $352,000-

W. M. RAMS , Manager.
TIW~MAS KERR,

d r Street, roronto,

T HE ROYAL CANADIAN
Fire and Marine Insura.nce Co.,

57 ST. JAMS STRERVu, MONTREAL.
capital ..... 0@O

.Aguets4'...........S'JIncense, 188 ....5.........
ANDREW ROsarraQifEsQ.,President.

HON. J. R. TRIaAuD)zau, Vice-President.
IRRV CUTT, ARtCHD. NICOLL,

Secretary. Marine Underwriter
Gaco. H. McHENRY, Manager.

GEORGE MCMUltRICH,
Generai Agent for Toronto and vlcinity.

T_ HE HAR1TORD

FIRE INS-U RANG EtO'Y
IIARTFORD,0OON

1794 -ORGANZATION- i88,îî
Gao. L. CHAsE, Pres. P. C. RovcE, Sec'y.

THfOs. TuRNBULL, Asq't Sec.
WESTERN 0EPARTMgNT.

G. F. BissELL, Manager, -- %'Chi4o, II1.
P. P. HEvwoo), AsstM.uagy,,\ 6

PACIFIO OEPARTMENT
BELDEN & COFRAN, Mgrs., San Franucisco, Cal

Wi<. HENDERSON & SOrs, Agents, - Toronto.
Wtt. HENDERtSON, Inspector Dominion of Can.

ASSETS OF-En $118,000,000.

The largest financial institution in the worid,
and offers the best sec«ty. Its mslts on -poli-
cies have neyer been e a b y Qther corn

finy bts ntw di' ut 4ipcÇstilÎ mot
liberal contract yet issued, pnt)brgVnctions

upon residence, travel or cupation7 LNo for
feiture and definite caah v oues.
T. &H. K. M ERRITT, Gen. Mang's.,

41 Yonge St., Toronto.

8%Glarntet Prs Irta~L8%
Speciaily secnred by 25% leposit pith American
Loan and Trust C7o. F uar .teed,

larbleaiMai, is~' Dert . ~d emi-an-
nuaily.

8% First Iortia e Bonds. t%
Interest guaranteed, stock bonus in incorporated
conspanies, insuring large profits to stockholders
after the bonds and interest are fuliy paid.

10% syndicale ITstinents. 10%
Inside Kansas City Business and Residence Pro-
perty, with haîf-profits to investors.

Send for circulars and Company recoid, show-
ing $.2,oooooo profits to investors sunce 1883.

THE WINNER INVESTMENT COMPANY,
CAPITAL, $5o0,ooo. SURPL.US, $637,547-50

WILLIAM R. PARMENTER,
Gen. Agt., 5o State St., BOSTON

THEF

27 & 29 WELL[NGTON ST. E.
CAPITAL ~yoo

Hors. EDWAsRs BLAe -/ .N dent.
E. A. MEREDITH, LL.D.6 iEeesdent.
J. W. LANGMUJIR - - Manager.

This Company acts as Executor, Administra.
tor, Guardian, Commitîce, etc., and undertakes
trusts of every description uncler Wills, Deeds

oTrsappointmnent of Courts, etc. The
Copan also acts as agents for persons wb

bave been appointed to any fthse positions,
or for private individuals, un the învestmnent of!
money and management of estates.

1J. E. DIrSON &CO., 1228 Chestnut Street, Phi-
delphia.

13B. C.
]LONDON - - - OINT.

IThe Forest City Buhpes College is the model
training school of Cfiretwn foty.an
fifty of the studen 91 -89 ~go paying
positions.W

Catalogue se~ t efree upon application.

College ro-pens Sepiember 3, 189.

J. ~ seelrelt, Principal.

DIERE3drstroy and remove wergne
wltheut Ilumy te admît or Infant.

z889.

£lMcettaticouî;.

D OMINION LINE-ROYAL MAIL
STEAMSHIPS -LIVEIRPOOL

SERVICE. Dates of sailing:
From From

Montreal. Quebec.
Toronto /iâ ay 14
Montreal fl âMay 23
Vancouver < 7 "29 ".30

Sarnia .... ... June 6 June 7
Oregon .... d12 c"13

BRISTOL SERVICE-POUt AVONMOUTH
DOCK.

Dominion front Montreal about May 22.
Rates of Passage-Montreal or Quebec

to Liverpool, Cabin 8$50 to $80. According
to steamer and positions of st t ro ith
equal saloon privileges,. ' Îwr 'bd"caàbi n
$30 to Liverpool or Glasgo* Steerage
$20, to Liverpool, Londonderry, London,
Qsîeenstown, Glasgow or Belfast. Special
rates for clergymen.

For particulars applýr in Toronto to
6E0-F,. W. TORRANCE, 18 Front Street
West; or C. S. GZOWSKI, JUN., 24
King Street East ; or in Montreal to
DAVII-) TORRANCE& CO., Gyeneral
Agents.

CANADA SHIPPINOCCOMPANY.

e ýý81WKuEKLV BETWEEN

MONTREAL AND LIVERPOOL

Saloon Tickets, Montrea to LiverPool, $40
$5o and $6o.

Return Tickets, $8o, $9o and $i te. According
to steamer.

For further particulars and to secure bertbs,
apply to F. H. GOOCH. Agent26Wligo
Street Eust; N. WEATHE SÏON, 93 ROssin
House Block; BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 

7 2Yoýnge St, Toronto. H. E. MURRAY, GeneralManager, . Ctistomt Houae Square, Montreal ; ortthe La agents in the different Towns and

Cities.

,iaara River Line
TRIP8 DAILY,

ptrxe an bav Yoge Street wls r!:

G IBOLA ARRIVE 1.30 P.M., 8.0 P.M.
LEAVE 7.00 A.M., 2.00 P.M.

Fo r NIAGARA and LEWISTO'N:

OHIORAAR. 10.30 A.M., 4.30 P.M.

Tbrough tickets at ail principal ticket
offices.

Ï HiFÙt-C,$ASSrTE IMERPtC UBA
Alternating witb steamers

ACADIA and ALMA MUNIRO,
Sails regularly froi Toronto for Kingston,
Brockville and Montreal every THURSDAY,
'0.30o ar. and fromi Toronto for Cleveland,Wid5:0r, etroit, Sarnia and Chicago every
THURSDAY, 8 pa.

Fir5 t-ciass tickets include ineals and sleepjing
herths. No extras.
W. A. GEDDES, ,8 1Vonge Street,'iToeonto,

and Geddes' Wharf.G. E JACQUE S & CO,
11 o Common Street Montreal.

nl lîfe is hest won througb the possessuo9 of aPýra.
tical Bus;ines Education, and un,ýu ýacea
Canada can il obtained se ai vant'a iisIàas at
the

Central Business Col/cge
St4MVATFOID, - OINT.

$2.00 per Annum, in advanee.

Single Copies Five Cents.

G ORDON & ffELLIWELL
ARC HIT EtCTS/6

à6 KING STREET EAST. - TOR NT

W M. R. GREGG~/
ARCHITECT

9 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO.

DR. A. B.EADIE, ?b/
127 CHURCH STREET,- TO ýONTG

Opposite the Metropolitan Charcb.

E. STANTON,0,
PHOTOGRAPHER,

Cor. Yonge and Adelaide bte., TORO>NTO

c V. SNELGROVE
07 CARLETON ST., - -NTO

Bridgework, Gold and Porcelain Crowns:
specialty. &r Telephone No, & -

rP. LENNOX, là»NTI TL
cRooms A & B,

VONGE ST. ARCADE, TORONTO/
The new systein of teeth withoug l !bad at my office. Gold Fifling n rwnn

warranted to stand. Artificial Teethn ail the
known base, varying in price fronm e set.:,.
Vitaiized Air for pain eis extraction. Re-idec
4o Beaconsfield Avenue Night calls attene
to at residence.

J. O. YRRELI, M.I)M
Homoeopathlc Physicia.n.

Soeciales: Cbronic Diseases and Diseases ot
Women.

Consultation Rooms: 127 Ch rch t. murs
from i a.nm.tO 3 R. J
RESIII.fYC,.J IARC > STREET.

fMscellaneous.
JOHNSTON & LARMOUR,

: TORONTO. e?;1
Clerical and Legal Robes al3d (4'ivis,

2OH ROUI L&KCO. 7j~

Plumbers, Steam, Ga* «d Hot te
Fitters,

23 RICHMOND ST. W., TORONTO
Telephone 1349.

LIVERPOOL, ENG.
SHAFTESBURY TEMPERANCE HOTU,
Mount Pleasant. isoo rooms ' ru 1>n~
walk from Centrai and Lime Stre t 1
Night porter. Recommenide i
Brîggs. Toronto, and Rev. Cl 4reyI.
Engîand. Cab from ianding stage roW dax
and Anierican steamers.

WiM. GALBRAITH2
Commission Merchant.

ESTARLISHEIY IN 1859. -z ;ý /4
Fleur and Prodmuie Deî.irr./

48 [-2 FRONT ST. EAST,-- TORONTO.
" Waverley," " Barony," " Pickwick.'

Kàffr Choice brands of fanîily flour and oatrlîraalways iii stock and forsale in brokien lots.

BR1TISH AMERICANd4

ARCADE, YDNCE STREETI TORONTO.
%91111 VIA R.

This institution oflers superior facilities foi
imparting a thorough business training. Book.
keeping, Perimanship Arithmetic Shorthand,
Typewriting prscticaîly taught. Send for cir:

C. O'DHâ, Sec'y.

EPP S ,COCOA.
GRATEFUL AND

Oly Boiling Watos or MlrI~,~

JAMESo Packeta by GolasTIî

LONDON, Zsu<LAND.

Çil

4



P lie IsIana 'Vinyurs
E5LECISkLAND.=[IlEERIE.

J.S.HAmîLTroN & CO.
BRANrFOR0.

SOI4ý»ENTrs FôOR CANADA
Ont Comniwdion Wine, " Si. Au¶sne îui
mrtybri- h, Pmebyierla clery t roughouiCs
ltsanu.ssEitaraiteu pur juice of the grape.

,&i ç.uTtiL-A daxk sweît ed witie, produce
coai Seed a ndrt. Catawba Î¶rspeans

.. C.'Wdd sirt.Pric=sli s gaios. $1
Io l 9-lots, $1-40; 20 Cal- lots.$s.lo ;bbls. Ocf

cd,. $.25Cssu qt%. $4.5o. aple ordo:
%olicitedL ,ttleactioni±aranteed. Adureu . M

uA5ILTE~4 & tCO. Bruut(o j Ont., So
Canatda for thé Petta s ltaJVnearil

ah, Wet "icw Vitiéyards Peilet anut; the Pete
Islandt Winl & Vineyazd U . Lid.. Brantam
Pela. Ilanu

ýý'H. STONE,
'THE U DERTAKER,

ThF Ft im . O&M thtworid. Pliant. gî

J. YOUNG9
THNE LEAWINC UNDERTAKER,

m 37Yongo Subget./
TELEPRO?4 N tE1

Llf. e mir la v MiY.B

saine. TiLEHO E 1641

CR ~ TRTAR

PGWDEH
ML'EST, STRONOS2T BES7

COrtIAIrtsNO
',iu, Asnaoul, .nN, Phoehsas,

oit AuY lNiaus SUISTAM
E.W. GILLETT. "WTcio"cTO]l

dMUI'AOURIER OF
MUI CILIERATED W(fAL YEAB CAME

Ah THE CANADA PRESI3YTERIAN, Litf('Uu4r2131, 1889.

CleanseA set. * NA 4TL
thne Sy$-Lem net-" L otus o i c » 'ilome. l&Scl

liith that mon MOIM IRASI'flKRRY CRILA1 ICE. - One SaiD O hiodicn- Painisc 0101r7 qutofcreat, one pintaIof ilit, -ncr~e d S S EA SE%
Mud. iesit 'onstpatlon. berrnes, tala ait îhejbgredients togetber CtTi JRP\

nnl gîaeîeîvrn an: :itni ai a frezer. Serve witb h. î F bit ire d 1 mdu
<1 iry.fitItntrceu1-wtr solCad cakeQ wh enaMno

-- InlgiqlV.tiil il fau l1v you have 1t RCA.NnNGAtIIhFl 1CeleryOomptrednd mle il cce bo~u~anes uyon " Balsa P twi; Bala t "Ln Il e-%

tiOUîtetfciitii. ail tit tliultag rl irist;tlti nd - .t diaefui ,ipe icon
COhtitetltiof litedtea .ftc ttFARI et N A toet bo at cld.tOf rteet W uj,, .îal. dchireh .t nf, ,,

Qiaît eîî~d' rtu tt-il titttyow.tnd ml k.tike ih aa n-Ke. 5evc LU li ar Nt,$îi. A. Pea.lyh Po
eI-c Iti lk e to rve t iigont liat enien f su z a ta ke o lcCieadsl r i >eistA, the ire.iîî CurA. eo , a tto T PAl

anaI ut ganc Iu puaa h wtgtsace t an o*t i ow ki l utiire da tliseawL
1 Uav Oientroup s fr aaîu us c t a ltitic1compounis f ug 'kJy heti)î* and t rl Itay n .t .it,x t Riry.lui th nd

11.00. Oeedite, ni- nl o.l ugit mle. 1 t t ke the ple it b 5îp a ustord . a Uod i--efn timl )Iu- teiA SOAV.
11111 elB. I tl piia i i d&C., MfOelPitalig Us neI .9 .ititcuîcu IO etc.

t-ti t- -*4' ii -uAM V es ni T int p e o ier i le era.j 4abc wcry tlyCuT ictrt A N l I 'ASTPl aR~~.U. mpIUuis bu- . étéct b I~ory SI Paîîaroepâiî.uh IîiîheP

a uel. nas.ttebini ia Cnprvekt lo c and ,eoi AaIanCo.,
sa0 L uteMe en aah u ve iI3t e pt ove a ploi Cotng wateraes

110.4mraRO4 TaNIt, Rags, ltiu0 TtI ticr ad tocpou garPa aMrad the jundice cfacevedan
11-01 nmanycîh roas SAtl)or uU t ,..î e the lac e urutths ugus g l tfe yC

6 Klng»SIeeturet.r e 08, e sa ndçtalr no the.ias snw; fi--tlthi whtcs ai our ea.
Fo idAN Y O E 1%aîglat.Arils s a s tir c h pding mould, pour iii-ubdtileidaer1

ked BY VOR .uîfflNu ifulo Cuttra0

fedouncme 4thcan e i a l inany ..L..MINERAAND HIPPESOPyÎ7ai! o ny lay Co/on urcm:,s it4uaa.

$0; >e1«~hxdo &O.,~~ ai.frtec bavet libis bîead an qurto40NC IL RulonUIIIéthej\JOotjTjn pgrabam, a ut f lra pat rj TElFLIB REDJ4  wYrnRg, M'rm adm watt!, o tab!nsu
cri 'rpi inmancter oN, -v mo-y,-nd m othelstis, ncaisith f uter n irii sctots« u

l fyuwn tis. Wl!! A N.W Heliste W ysmu *hisin IMND disMakeh;lirain ndbet onic.ewacncLI\E &KID EYive ye 'o l C m a y DyS hewr ýcg iq e c rou n civd i~ea t it ca g catrIal wate
mi ouscdyo lohaen or ith I - aut nandquarer lESTadaI a b9uA%, for

6oub Le. Sret'as. fON DESanThis n oheis a c osie wbread andfoury IO

Ase ae o taf ïn*aD. thaIt te r i. te udig a di Pb.toihade Dsnev, Coea-Mr

il t>ngp tieuetnsif o llnH.IASpRGRS &O', aiat & Cg A COOK BOOKuPTt
oi yw h i a d hb4btIllerl wit.onians

daily.fur moreu ibhat a tyeara ilamot vtgorauag.LDS
BYapp l tirrItantre t Bwely anti av eme swthu v

ani s latraCousquua boverl, foqur t e omik on ta sbia!; muart fo
ment tI ce cu n'mtcura abin essu cr ns ab witb a il o

or' t.iécrdd.I T ARREo L fetatéa - col smtoet ci «Ilodedta btt e r n d ile 1 a l Afe c rst hat PEof I

crana ai.el ata b éa nbure.and p htwic o or ý uf;adbil a1 u rpîlcatln tatisfacti.on.%e no savon eat ap cf srmadie mlbk, ien b u oSris hu
you will have noaa Mu'moreo uiscvr. otdn athorista o n p

trube.Tis i oue brea; dand toebe t FONeRag iidTtbeh
TeoriuevPeh-ry c auatwarteE d'a-h valia, ula udn al.n OL EUPRS 88eaa OrcsI e'lnus = 1w Crese id téct daeta baare nitScuve w iitb hls olc irlta
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.advertîsing colu n s, the rec.upcnitng aftcr thec ýumnîer
vacation of the Ontarlo Agricultural (7llege,G uelphi
will take place on October i.

1*1it. Comriittec of the Church of coladon
(iîurclî Intercsts have issucd a mlaiifesto exprcssing
great s;urprise at thc recent declaration of Màr Glad-
stone ini support of discstablishmcnt. It appears
to thcrn ', cntircly ilnconsistent with his previolis
<Iclarations that no resolution coîne to by a larlia-
nient not electcd on the Church question couki bc
accepted as conclusive on the subject." The comn-
mnlce protest against so extraordinary a change of
attitude, anîd caimn fulfilment of the promise that the
question shall bc pût to the people as a separate and
dfistinct issue before any action be taken in Plarlia.
muent.

CON IN1flIWF, of lieriin, whvlias beenia
Siiiday, schlool'teacluer for twvcnty-five ycars, says:
- In Eniglaîîd you hiave to preserve the Suinday ; on
the Continent we have to conqiîqr it." with this
sayiîig we may compare a rccent one of Mr. Glad-
stones to Dr. Cuyler :" Amid all the pressure of
ny public life and duties 1 have always thanked God
for the rcst and repose of the Sunday." Dr. Moor-
hiouse, of Manchester, spealcs plainly in a deserved
rebuke on the saine topic: "<The Sunday is especially
the poor man's day. It is the little green island of
rest to which lie r.ay escape frorn the roaring ocean
of labour and care whichi threatens tû submerge bis
life" If we do flot preserve the Sunday, wve shall flnd
it mucb harder to conquer it.

A-r the request of a iiumber of Germans resi-
dent in Inverness, Rev. George Robson, M.A., pastor
of Union Street United Presbyterian Church, bas
instituted a German service for zheir benefit in lus
own cburch. At the first service, which was limited
to tiose who wcre Germans or wvho understood the

Slanguage, there wvas an attendance of abolit seventy
persons. Mr. Robson -niodelled the services on the
custornary German form, the Apoqtles' Crecd and
Lord's Prayer being repeated by the entire congre-
gation. Those on whose belialf the service wvas beld
ý,o keenly appreciate Mr. Robson's kîndness that he
%vill probably hold a similar service monthly, or at
least quarterly. This is said to be the first time a
German service bas been held in that town.

SobMi. people in the United Stateb arc of opinioni
that the Alien Labour .Lawv now in operation
there is a bad law. Some are proceeding on the
principle that the best wvay to repeal an objection-.
able riece of legislation is to enforce it whenever by
strict letter kt is permissible to do so. If it should
bc violated in spirit that sceins to bc of no conse-
quence. it was neyer initended by those in %vhose
interest the Allen Labour Law ' was passed that it
should apply to preachers of the Gospel. The
latcst of these absurd applications of the lawv appears
ini the case of the Rev. Hl. Ross, of Ingersoli, wbo
lias been called to the pastorate of the First Pres-
byterian Church. IErie, Pa. Whether it is seriously
intended to malce the provision., of the law apply to
him or not remaîns to bc seen.

A-r the welcome meeting to Principal Rainy ini
M1eibourne the usually sedate Presbytcrs went the
lesigth of calliiig for tbree cheers for the Principal
%vheni he rose to speak, and gave them 'vith consid-
crable lung force. An Irish brother said he was
.glad to sec that even Scotchînen could sorictimes
niake fools of tliemselves." ïMany of the men wvbo
cheered vere old pupils of the Principal, lu his
opening sentences Dr. Rainy referred with quiet
humour to the disappointment Dr. Dale experieccd
at finding clhurch life in Australia so dreadfully like
citrch life at home. Dr. Rainy assured bis hearers
that hie iould not bc too greatly cast dowvn by
such a discovery. At bis lecture iin Dr. Bevan's
churcli a Wesleyan moved, and a Baptist seconded,
the vote of thanks. From Newv Zealand Dr. Riny
proposes going home by Amcrica.

IN the Christan Leader Editor's Note l3ool, is
the foloving entryý: 'l'He means wehl." There is a
.Sad iioriy ini the excuse. Mani must bc a poor

" feckless " biped iiîdeed, if %vitti good intentions lie
so often effects evil results. The %vel-meaniîîg man
often nmakes earth's p)aradiçe inito a wvl derness as of
liell, simply becatise lie %vil] îlot lllov the tnner count-
cil of bis immd to go into a comnnttce of ways and
incans before lie drives at lus purpose. There is a
vile selfisliness and a coarse arrogance at the bottom
of this habit. The mati vho " meaîîs %ell " and does
il] consuits neitlier thue lawvs of nature ior the feelings
oif bis neiglibours. And yon can no more make sîîch
a self-coîicentred wrctch understand the miscry hie
causes than you cati mnake the %vriter of a bad hymin
uiicerstand liow bis doggcrel jars on pions, thîougli
sensitive, ears.

-AN(;Lo-S< 0.1'," thue Irisli correspondent of the
Pn'.rbylcriùrti llkssengcr, says : There has been great
intercst excited in Ireland anîd clsewhere about the
rcnuarkable cod'version of a Roman Cathîolic priest
callcd Rev. Thomas Connellan, of Athlotue. Some
twvo years ago this gentleman <ent up the river
above Athlone to bave his usual bath. after %vhiicli
lus boat <vas found with bis cierical liabiliments,
and it %vas concluded that lie had been drow~ned,
and the newspapers <ere full of encomîums on the
character and good <orks of lus reverence. Now it
turns ont from his own statement, in a most inter-
esting pamphlet, published by George Herbert,
Dublini, that lie adopted this curions ruse to make
bis exit from Popery. He <vas in high luonour in
lus Church, and had been appointed by the bisliop
to preach on '«Traiusubstantiation." Hiis sermon
gained for hiîn great eclai, but doubts liad arisen in
his mitud, and the study of this crucial doctrine
brouglut mattcrs to a crisis. R-is diffculty, having
decided lie could no longer remain in the Roman
Church, <vas ho<v to escape from lis thraldom. In
lreland, as in Spain, this is a most trying ordeal.
His story is most interesting. aind your readers could
tuoit spend sixpence better than in getting it, and
rcading it, and cirzulating it. After spending some
time in London, wc understand hie has returned to
Athlone to showv that lie is a living <itness for the
truth. His little brochure is entitled " Hear the
Other Sie," by Rev. Thomas Connellan, late Ro-
mian Catholic Curate, St. Petcr's, Athlone. The most
curious thing about the case is that lis parents,
wlio are strict Roman Catholics, have received him
kindly, and sa far we do not hear of his being mo-
lested.

THL muonumîuent recently unveîled in Romie to
tue meînory of Giordano Bruno is not the only one
that bas just beeîî reared in honour of tiiose <vho,
%vitb their ]ives înaintaîned the right of Christian
free men in opposition to the spiritual despotism of
the Iapacy. lit Paris a grand statue of Admirai
Coligny has recently been unveiled. Writing on the
subject Dr. Pressense says: Tt <vas natural that the
adherents of the Reformed Churcli of France should
take the Iead iii an enterprise of this nature ; but
from thue flrst, Catholics also slio'ved their readiness
to join iii doiuîg honour tu Coligny's memory ; and
it is one of the mnost iîterestiiig features of the effort
that in thie midst o ai al tbe divisions of political
parties, inen of the înost varied scluools have. been
associated in its prosecutioîî. The desqcendants, of the
French refugees of the Revolution are still deeply
attached to everything con nected <ith tlueir ancient
Churchu. This is showiî by the generous givng at
Geneva, Londonu and La Haye. T<vo subscriptions
deserve special mention, those of the Comte de Paris
and the Prince of Orange, %vio both allude in their
letters to thie fact of their ancestral connection <itlî
Coligny. Tt consists of three figures-in the central
tlue Admirai, on the riglut the Fatherland, and on the
Ict Religion. On the pedestal are inscribed these
simple and touching words, taken from the Admiral's
wil: "-1<ilI gladly forget ail injurions <vords and
deeds that have only touched me personally, pro-
vided that ail that coîicertis the glory of God and
the public peace may bc secured." 'the inaugural
ceremony vas presided over by the Minister of
Public Instruction and the Director of fine Arts, and
a înost cloquent address <as given by M. Bersier.
We can but féel that a great act of reparation bas
been performed, and the character of the most illus-
trious victini of the Massacre of St. Bartholomew
lias been nobhy vindicated in full view of that Pal-
ace of the Louvre, from which Charles IX. gave the
signal for the carnage.
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A'r the inductiori of Marcuts Dods, D.D., to the
p)rofeýssorsbip ini the Newv College, Edinburgh, the
Rev. Dr. Xhyte in his address said - There 'vere one
or twvo mistakces that their ncw professor %vas tint
unlikelv to faitl into on entering upon bis academnical
career. One of tbcrn vas, lie fcared. that lie %ould
expect far too much fronu bis students. But lie must
remnember tluat " truc religion may have a vital con-
nection with a wveak mind." T-e may say to us h
kecp the doors of his class that <veak minds have no
business there ; and no doubt it <vas one of the dlan-
,,ers of their Cburch that there <vere so maîîy veak
ininds. As soon as these corne to have any vital
connection <ith true religion they immediatcly
thirik that the), are called to bc ministers. How to
deal with sucb meii is still an tinsolved problem ini
Prcsbyterv, iii examination board, and in senatus.
Another danger and difficult5 has already beset our
l)opular friend. Mcin «ho love neither his Churc
nor the trutlî she lias been raisecd up to teach arc at.
present crowding round him and making bim tlucir
champion and their boast. Yes - our riew professor
is broad, as the misleading and injurious wvord is ; but
his breadth is not theirs any more thîan is bis depth.
FI-is breadth goes out on a plan as much liiglîer than
theirs as his dcpth goes down deeper. But bucause:
luis studies and his style have sometimes led lîiru to
say sonie things thuat sounded to their cars not
unlike their o<vn unhallowed language about Holy
Scripture, they have lheld bim up as their ally anud
their chnîpioui. A passing misunderstanding also
<ith some of his own bretbren has for a moment
made Dr. Dods an immensely popular man in quar-
ters where pokularity anid patronage must be a suffi-
cient clastisement and a real humiliation. But as
time goes on, and bis truc and untarnished loyalty
to his Churcb. ber Scriptures and ber Stanclards
cornes more and more clearly out, mnay <ve not hnpe
that the authority of bis judgments and the attrac-
tiveness of his character mnay yet win over many of
such men also to the knowledge and the love of the
truth ?

DLvxw KER, the distinguisbed correspondcent
of the Newv York Time.s bas ' &a- 'lorocco,
and giving as is bis <ont graphie delineations of the
interesting lands he so observantly studies. Ile bas
corne to kîio<v of the existence of several secret
societies among the Mohammedans. Two or three
of them are chiefly of a speculative kind, but there'
is one in particular <hose aîms and methods he de-
scribes, showing that %vith many Islam has lost noth-
ing of its intolerant fanaticism. The association is
knowni by the name of Darkaii, whose mnembers
are styled by those wvlo comprehend its purpose,
" The Jesuits of Islam," "and," says Mr. Ker, " i
<ould be bard to find a better definition of them. Iii
implicit obedier.ce and unreasoning submissior% to,
the <ill of their leaders, in blind devotion to the enud
proposed and utter recklessness of the means used to
attain it, in cunning, in hardihood, in cynical con-
tempt for humait happiness and humait ife as coin-
pared witlî the advancement of the Order, thcy are
quite equal to their worthy prototypes, and thcy
seem to possess in full measure the same power of
penetrating into ai lands and ingratiating thcmselves
%vith ail classes of men. The real character of tlîis
formidable body k s sifficiently evident from its
avowed objects, as stated by those who direct its
inovernents. These objects arc, first, the fostcring
and intensifying of religious zeal throughout the
wbole Mohammedan <orld. Second, the fometit-
ing of a constant and determined opposition toaail
Christian governiment anîd the dzstroying by any
means whatever of ail vbo shall «attempt to turn
away believers from the true faith '-a feature of tlic
programme which must bc not. <vholly without ini-
terest for European and American missionaries.
Third, the Darlcawi enjoin and labour for the
ainendment, deposition, or assassinatkàun (apparently
it does flot in the least matter which) of ak Moham-
mnedan Princes wvho shail allow themselves to fail
under the influence of the Christian governimnet
aforesaid and shaîl act by their dictation or accord-
ing to, their advice. uIn other wcirds, any one Nwhô
dares to carry the light. of modern civilization into
the darkness of Moslem barbarisrn is to be proàxiptly
driven away or murdcred, and any one who may pre-
sumne to be civilized by kt is to be driven avay,,or.
mnurdered too."
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The pîition cf the hunian famiy that live in Canada may
bc divided into tweo classes-those wvho are away on their
floldaVs anti ibse who -ire at home. Thost wvhn are at home
tlîink tglat those wlîao ait away are having a god time. Rer-
lîaps they are anti perhaps tbey are not. Tht minister wlio
sits in bis study anu rendis about ather ministers crossing tht
Atlantic or ecuperating at tht sea-side or saiting on our cwn
broati lakes, is sîncngly tempted ta compiain. Tht lawyer
'vho sits in bis office and wvaits for clients while --flr lawyei-s
are sporting river ail the continent needs more resignatian than
guoernnîents usualty have. Business imen wbe can stand
hehînti tht cauniter on hot days anmd patiently wait on custo-
miers while many af their business associates are nialayan a
rirst ciass tour must be intai descendants of job. Tht
average %voman can stand a good deat wvhen she bas te, but it
dots try even a gacd woman to stay at home and keep bouse
'Vhen neanîy ail ber neighbeur wamen are geing away on a
trip. About tht only man in society who cati stay at home
ivîth perfect resignatian 'vîite tveny othen persan gees away
is tht editor. Tht editar is tht most docile of animais. Ht
neyer complains. Rn fact be seidoni bas anytbing te complain
about. His friends are ait swectly reasonable. Tbey neyer
warrny tim in any way. Tbey spart bis feelings. Thty
woild ne morethtink cf worrying him than cf paying their
suhscriptions in advancc. The editor neetis ne holiday. Tht
pivilege of reading original poetry. cf decipbering illegible
copy, cf dodging when scmcbody cames in ta know " wha
wrate that article," of writing pufTs and ccrrecting proofs-
these precieus priviieges are enaugb of earthiy bliss for any-
body. WVby shoulti the iucky mar who enjcys them bhaniker
alter a holiday 1 Ocher men may neeti recreation but the
editor gets bis rewarcd at bomeý-party in tht pumpkins and
other " garden sass » wîth whicb some of bis patrons square
thein littît buils. Ht shaulti ne>,er camplain about net gttting
hoidays anti be rareiy dots- because he knows it is ne use.

t OStI p NSA 1tINS.

Tht sîay-aî homes wba do camplain shoutd remember one
or twc fundaînental facts. Fundamentai is a big word. il
sounds îwtli andi is often useti by clergymen, especially those
wbo disîike short words-a rather numeraus tihe. WVeil, tht
fundamental facts that stay-at-hames should remember are
these--Holidays are not ail pleasure, and staying at home is
net an unmixed misfonîune, if misfortune at ail. If you sta:y
«it home you save your mcney and that is scmeîfling. A
decent man seldom (tels more foolish than when he looks at
bis thin pocket bock at the end cf a long tour and knows in
bis very bonies that fie gel ne value for bis money.

A stay-at-hamne may save mare than bis money. Ht may
save a large amount of positive discamfo,-t. Cars are oflen
crowded, and dusîy and badly vemtiltet. Steamboats tee
-ire oflen loaded down. If yeu have ta stand behind your
chair at the table for twcnty minutes before caclî meaR you
are net ikely ta begin the meal in a proper frame cf mind.
If you have te wait until two or three e'cleck for dinner,
mnd andi body are bath likely ta he out of sorts. People go
on summer tours ta get away (rom business, but sametimes
they are net long in bcd ini their bolt or bcarding-house
until thty findt hemselves attacked by hundretis cf ively little
roon-mats, whe attend te business stictly. Their business
is te make a living oul cf tht guests, anti they sometimes
succeed a gooti deal better than tht guests succeeti in getting
sîgitp.

Te Mnr. Stay at homt we %vauid sav, Be thankful yeu have
a home te siay in. Tht heati cf a famiiy wiîbout a roof te
ketp bis wife and chiltirto under is in a had way. Heaven
heîp fini. Ht must (tel that the wanld bas used bun very
badly.

WVith Mns. Stay-at-homt, whe bas ta manage ber bouse
wile mar.y cf ber neigbbour wememm are awvay an a summer
trip, we would reason thus- Dearly-beloved sister, dcn't (tel
tee bati. It is a great îhing te have a bouse te manage.
Thousands of good %vemmti are houseless. A woman witbcut
a home cf ber own is net te ho envieti. As a generai thing
she fias a pretty bard time. Taking cane cf a bouse is some-
times troublesome, but it is a gooti deal mort troublesome net
te bave any bouse to take cane of. Cooking is rather trying
in bot weathen, but il is fan more tning net te have anything
ta cook. Se9wing may fie inksome, but it is more irksome nat
Ie bave amtf4ing te, sew. People efien connplain about home
cages. f they stopped a moment anti reflecteti on bow tbey
woud feel if they hati no home, penbaps they would net corn-
plain se much.

If young Mn. Stay-at-bome and Miss Stay-at-hcme were
iîn a moodt t reasco we might ask them if tht comforts and
.tdvantagts they enjoy in their fatfiers flouse ail the vear
round are not worth a great deal more than the twe weeks'
holidays that young peope gel who have to scrape fer their
living. Supposing thtefiead of the housebcld bas tiecideti that
he cannot a.fiord te give you a trip this sumrmer, don't imagine,
dean yaung fientis, that ycu are suffering martyrdoni.

Archdeacon Fanrar in a ecent dîscaurse affirmeti that tht
prnnîîng press bas atiteti mare power te, -man's intellect than
tht telescape te bis vision an tht lever ta bis ai-m.
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ECUlfEN'ICAI. CO('NCILS.

FROt 111F 1'OblitMous PAI'ERS UF.TIF.l'AUk i. 1.tHOMAS
IENNING.

TH1E SECOND ECIENUCAi. COUNCII.
met in 281 nt Constantinople in the reign of Theodosius the
Great. This Counicil condemned a great number of heresies,
such as that of 'Macedonius, I3ishiop ni Constantinople. and
others who denied the divînity of the Holy Ghost, the third
persan of the Gcdbead, and that of Apollinaris, llishop of
Ladicea, wvhc denied the perfect hunmanity of Christ. Rt
raised the sec of Cohstantinople ta the second rank in
Chrîstcndonm, next to Rome, antd suggested the principle that
the dignity of the patriarch wvas ta be dcîcrmined by the im-
portance of the city aver wbîch bie ruled. If the accourit given
cf tbis Council by Gregory of Nariansus is tai bc trusted,
the moral tant of those present was ont high. IlAi the
gluttons, villains and false swearcrs of thtecempire," bc says,
Ilhad been convclced in the Couincil. The bishops wcre lime-
scrvers and flatterers of the great, long.hea.ded hypocrites
and pretended devotees wvho have neither intellect for faith."
0f Councîls in general this raîlier bitter writer had no high
opinion. I will flot sit in ane of those Councils of geest
and cranes," he exclaimis. " 1 fly (rom every meeting af
bishops ; for 1 neyer sa-v a gootl end toa a.y, but rather an
increase cf evils." Noîwîthstanding Ibis severe Ianguage
there %werc many eminent and excellent nmen here, sucb as
Gregory of Nyssa, brother ni flasil the Great ; Mtlitius, the
gentle Bishop cf Azîîîoch, and Cyril, the aged Bishop of
jerusalem. ThetIIone hundred and flfîv fithers," as tlley
have been called, leit fer Constantinople for their homes in
July, 381, having cnlarged thc Nicene Creed by a formula
affirming the equality cf the Holy Spirit with the Father and
tht Son. Fromi this limte tht Arians werc only allowed te
bold their %vorship outside tht city. Somewhat later ail their
churches in tht empire were taken froin them.

In 428 Nestorius, a monk cf Antioch, and a most cloquent
man, was appointcd Patriarch (if Constant-nopte. Ht was
honest and picus and famed for bis eloquenr:e. Ht publicly
preached that it was improper and even impicus ta addrcss
the Virgin 'Mary as tht Mother of God. IlThe heathen no-
tion ni a God haom cf a mortal mother," said he, IIis directly
confuted hi, St. Paul, who declares tht Lord %vithout father
and without mother. Couîd a creature bear the lncreated ?
Tht human nature atone was bcrn of tht Virgin ; that which
is cf tht flesh is flesh.» This raised a general war through-
out the Eastern Churches-some taking the part of Nestorius,
others opposing. His great adversary was Cyril, cf Alex.
a'ndria, who was distinguished for bis ambition. arrogance,
rapacity and violence. The dispute %vas referred for arbitra-
tien ta Rame, and Pope Celestine declared against Nestorius.
Excommunication followed, but Nestorius excommunicaied in
turn-anathema encountered anathemna. Nestorius enjoyed
tht favour cf tht Imperial Court. C'yril %vas arraigned for
disturbing the peace cf the world, and that of the Imperial
family. A universal demand spi ung up for a General Cotin-
cil as tht only means cf allaying the strife. Tbeodesius
issued bis imperial !,ummons, anti, in nbedience ta that man-
date, assembled the first

GENERAI. COUNSCII. OF EIHi.,,t
in 43. Nestorius came, accompanied by net more than si.\-
teen bîshops cf bis party. Cyril arrived attendeti by fift)
Egvptian bishops ; Memnon, Dishop cf Ephesus, a declared
enemy cf Nestorius, had summoned tbirty prelates from Asia
Miner. Nor were these antagonists satisfled with mustering
their spiritual strtngth ; each %vas accempanied by a rabble
cf followers cf more unsecmnly character-Cyril by the bath-
men and a multitude cf woîncn from Egypt ; Nestorius by a
horde of peasants, and seme of the lower populace cf Con-
stantinople. Tht Emperor sent a body of saldiers te pro.
ect bis bishop. John of Antioch and tmt L astern bishops
twere detained by bad reads and ather causes. Cyrîl and bis
partisans were clamirous for the immediate opening cf tht
Counicil. Nestorius insisied on delay untîl tht arrivai cf the
Eastern bishaps. Cyril and bis friends would net watt, but
oened the Cauncil on June 22 in the Church cf tht Virgmn
Mary. Nestorius and bis lriends refused te attend. Tht
preccedings cammenced. Tht tenets et N estorius were pro-
nounced te bc hiaspheomous, and ail jeined in one tumnultuous
cry, IlAnathema to hini who dees net anathematize Nestorius."
Tht prelates were escorted with torches to their homes,
women goîng before them hurning incense. A general illumi-
nation teck place. IlThus dîid the Savîcur," writes Cyril, "'shew
Hîs almighty power agaînst these whe blasphenied Hîs name.'
MNeantime John cf Antioch and the eabtern prelates arrived,
and procecded te instal themselves as a Councîl under tht
sanction cf tht Emperor. They, in their turti, condemncd tbJ;
doctrines cf Cyrîl, and of Memnon, cf Ephesus, and recorded
their anathema against tht prelates. of tht adverse Caunc:-I
Cyril and Memnon aunched a counter anathema. Frcm
words they came te blows. Tht c.burches wcre stormed and
tht streets cf Ephesus filled with not and blcodshed. Tht
imper-i prefect crdered the arrest of ail tht contending pre-
laites. Fînally Nestorius was permittcd te retire ta a menas-
tery at Antioch, from wbîch bce was exiled ta tht Egyptian
Oasis, whtre fie sunk into the grave. c4,rl returned te AIe>.-
ar.dria. where bce was received in triumph as tht great cbam-
pion cf the faith. Theodosius, wcary of the strife, dissolved
tht meeting and issued an imperial edict proscrihing Nestor-
ianism. Nestorianism, howcver, was toc deeply rcoted ini
tht Eastern mind te be extinguished either by itaperiai or
by ecclesmastical persecution. It took refuge beyond tht Roman

frmâtiers, amaril the Christians of Persiè, and ssilli exisis on
tht batiks cf tht Tigris and Euphrates.

Tht forermest atiherent nf Cyril in Constantinople hai been
Eutyches, a superior cf a couvent of manks wvitbout tht
walls cf the city. At bis bidding swarnis cf tîmnks had
thronged tht streets, defied the civil power, terrified thte lni-
perar; and contributed mnore than any other cause ta tht final
cverthrow cf thet Nesterians. This aged mont, taught Chat
afttribis incarnation, Christ hati only had ont nature, and
Chat, since the body cf Christ was that of the deity, it coului
noi have been cf tht sainet substance wih ours Diescurus,
Cynil's successor at Alt'candria, defendeti tht theory cf Euty-
cImes. At a Synod hcld nt Constantinople (448) under the
Bishop Flavianus, Eutychcs vas accused and excommunicateti.
Ht appealed (tain a local Synod te Christendonm. He de-
mandcd a Gîeneral Council te examine bis opinions. Tht Hîn-
peror, Theodosius Il., suinmaned a council te meet at Ephe-
sus (449) under tht presidency cf Dioscurus, cf Alexandria.
At Ephesus met that asscmbly which bas been branded by
tht naine of tht "l Robber Syncti," an August 8, 449. Tht
Council. cverawed by tht presence of tht imperial soldiery
and tht savage monks, absolveti Eutyches tramn ait suspicion
cf bcresy, deposed Flavianus and Theodoret, beating the
former se sei'ercly that ho expireti a feîv days after. A sud.
den revolutien tàok place. Tht feeble Tbeedosius dits f4Ç0).
Tht masculine Pulcheria- tht frienti cf Flavianus and tht
liera cf Rome-ascends tht throne of Constantinople, Euty-
ches was quietlv remcved from the city' A full and authnr
itative counicil was calIed ta repeat tht acts cf tht " Robber
Synod Ilcf Ephesus. At Chalcedon 'tht Asiatîc suburb of
Constantinople. met that Assembly,

TuE l oURilI haEAI ECUNILNIL tOUNCIIq

on october 8, 4 i i. Five hundred i hshops* put in an appear-
ance. Dicscurus cf Alexandrin was there, and tht flrst ar.t
of tht Council was te (rame a resclution deposing him ancl
Eutyches for their acts at the Cauncil cf Ephesus. This
was carried unanimously. 'hle Council afirmcd Il that Christ
was truc Gad and truc man t hat accerdîng te bis divinity
Ht was begotten (rom ail eternîîy, and equal te tht Father;
that accordimîg te bis huinanity, Hte ps bhem cf Mary tht
Virgin and Mother cf Gcd ; and was like us in ail îbings, yc
witheut sn; and that afer His incarnation tht unity of His
persan ccnsisted cf tîwo natures, wbich wvere unmixed and un-
changed, but aise undivided and nct separated." Thirty
canons were passed ny this Assembly on ecclesiastical sub-
jects, and among theni ont cf singular importance te Chnis-
tendem. !t asserted tht supremiacy a( tht Roman Set, flot
in right cf its descent froin Peter, but solely as the bishopric
of the Imperial City. t assigneti, therefore, to tht Bishop ci
New Rame, as equai in civil dignity, a co.equal and cc-or-
dinate tcclesiastir-al autharily. Leo trrim this peniod de.
nounices tht arrogance and presumption cf Anatolus, the
llishop cf Constantinople, and this canon of tht Ecunîenicýtl
Ceuncil bas been relusedl ail validity in tht West. Ilarsimas
and bis monks, awed by the impenial power, shook their gar.
ments jin centtmpt cf the Council, andi then sutlenly retiredta t
their solitudes to hrood over and te propagate in secret their
Monophysite doctrines or faith that vet linger-s aamong thc
Copts and the Abyssinians. How% clearly de the resuits cf these
Councils show us theiî powerlessness in producing a general
unity of belief 1

AN 1IDLN VILLAGE;i.

liv -TUE REV. J. Wti.KIE, INDORL.

Cunme wathhnme teaonc cf thteînany villages thdt you se
frbmn our home at Inoet. Tht country for the inast part is
leveR and hart, with here and thene twe or thnee taîl trees only
ta break the monotony of the scene. Woods, as yen under.
stand that terni, are unknown, aIl havîng been remioved hua-
dreds cf years ago-for you rememiber we are travelling ever
ground that was eid wben aur Saviour came ta earth, that
thîs traditionary history carnies tus away hack ta the
youtb of mankind. These trees indicate tht abode cf
tht protectiog dîvinîties cf tht village and se Iet ub
away ta it ta sec it as it is. Rcnds te it there are
none, as we understand that term, oniy cart ruts or foot palfis
Chat wind here and there as seems to be mest couvraient.
Hoîkar and other native chiefs do net trouble the Public
Works Department about such things -in fact, aRmosîtItke
onRy thing for wbich that Dtpartment exists is te build new
palaces. Five large nev palaces %vert under construction
ivthin four miles cf Indore when we ieft there, tach casting
prahably flot less Chan a quarter cf a million tach. Whcn the
dcmands for new palaces, tht Zenana, an accasianal new tcm
pIe and the thousands of lazy fakirs and Satihus or fioly men
are met, there is but lattle left for reads or anything tise. Ycîî
require te go te a native State te sec h ow beautifuily the dec-
tine-that the people exist for the king-can develop.

Though there are ne rends, there is ne ack cf custom
bouses that every mile or two are set down on tvery cart track
in tht ceuntry. To understanti the working cf these start eut
froni Indore with a fond cf sait. t is cheap enough at
tht railway station even alter tht Britsh Goverument had
levîed its small duty ; but belore you have gone ont hundred
miles you find tht constant daily duty for travelling aven
Nature's rnds have se raiseti tht cost price of your sait ,that
tht poar people can't touch it, that it bas become a Rtxuny for
cnly a veny few ich ailes amaagst theni. Se how dry and
parched everything looks as we cross the fields. t isDècem-
ber, our winter wenther, but you feel tht value cf yaur sun'bat
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and probably an umbrella toei. hat a bright sun 1 Smoked
glisses are a luxury. No green grass ta relieva the oye thoisghl
yondcr is a flid-fou aif delicate green Ah yts, opium flour-
ishes in Central Indin. Ail the flnest land, tht greter part of
tht wvater supply and labour atilis people and tht care and
attention af high and iawv alike are given ta tht cultivation ai
this terrible curse. Dearly bas the victary over tht Chinese
been bought and tht price is net by any ineans ail pald. Ilt
is truc that tht native princes in order ta maise tbis highly

'~priced dmug were led ta dig wels, that otherwise wotild flot
have been thought ai; but even these have betn and shall
continue te be dearly paid for. De ycu %vonder that people
who have se littîetat live 1cr or ta stimuattc ambition, se fcw
enjoyrnents, se little ta relieve their pains, when constantly
working amangst it should gradually develop a taste for it.
Vonder is a field afili, ail cut up into little beds cf six or
eight (cet square, carefully weedcd and watered. Set tht
women cf the village are ail eut working but whert are thelir
bribes ? At home sleeping under the influence af opium. In
the înorning aiter ils nîtal a piece af opium is put into tht
child's meuth and in uncansciousness it quietly awaits the
return of tht mother from the fields. At naon and again if
need be at night tht dose is repeattd. Do you wonder at tht
large ranrtality in Centrai India ? Hnrdly a child there dots
tînt gel opium as regulariy as ils nmeals tilIit is about three
years aid. But it is net confined ta chîldren. Have they
colds, or ftvers or aches ai any kind. tiien opium is their
salace. Ofien il is mare easily obtaînable than food and so
used te drawn tht cravings cf an appetite which cannot be
satisfied. Yau would qnd it hard ta answer tht indignant
charges ai the thinking cnes amangst them who point te tht
terrible ravages ai this cvii scen everywhere and perchance
even feit and who laying tht blame at Engiand's deor ask il
this is what Christianity promptç, or s it se powerless there
that it cannot aiter ail these centuries ai growth check such
cruel selfishness.

We have not yet 1 (car reaptd tht full harvest ai iniquity.
la China they have begun cultivating it thtmselves and sa do
net require the Indian article ia tht same quantities as before.
Large xtocks are unsalabît in India. Tht stock holders must
iet money and sa tht article is lowered in pricei encourage-
ment given ta its use and tht evil stili further developed.
When wiil nations leara as well as individuals that as v.c saw
sa we must rtap. But thoîîgh we have not reached the
village yeî ve must draw tn a close for this time, prcnlîsing a
longer letter next week.

THE Gi.OR!OUS RET'URN-i689g.

Mr. Davîi K. Guthie contributes the (ollowîng interest-
ing and imcly histarical sketch ta the periodical, A Voie
fr,ptligt)/y

Hefore the next issue ai T/we Voie can take place, tht Hii-
centenary celebration %vill have camne and gant ; and aur
readers may reasaaably expect sonie allusion ju this number
tu, an event whose two-hundredth anniversary in August is
lnokzed iorward ta witin peculiar inîcresi.

Tht hisaryaf tht Waldenses for centuries befare 1689con-
tains maay a stirring page ; but ne episode in ail their won-
draus past is more warthy of remnembrance than that which is
known aLs tht,' Gtoriaus Return " in 1689. A Rettnrn implies a
previaus Absence. Saime ai aur readers may flot know that
thet erritory which had been frcm time immemoriai tht maun-
tain home af tht Vaudois fcr more than threeytars knew them
not. Tht churches were closed, strangers put in possession
of tht hausee and lands of the rightful awners, and they theni-
selves scatttred in other countries. How was this? Tht
%Valdenses did not leave their Valîtys as emigrants. They
were exiled against their will.

in 1686, ane cf tht fiercest ai tht mnany blasts ai persecu-
tien which have swtpt through their Valtys had hurst. It
eoded in tht wholesale incarceratian af a peopt whcsc cnly
crime was that tbey rtfused ai the bidding cf their prince to
bow the kate to Rame-.bien, womtn, and children wex-e
trowdtd into tht loathsome prisons cf Piedmont.Il"When
they entered these dungeons,» Henri Arnaud tels us, ilthey
counted i4,occ healthy meuntaineers, but when, ai the inter-
cession ai the Swiss deptities, their prisons werc apentd, only
3,000 living skeletons crawled forth." Nom was this al. No
'inoner had this poar remnant abtained their liberty, than they
wvere confranted by tht alternative ai abjuring their faithi or
quitting their country farever, within fiteen days, an pain ai
death. This was in December 1686, and amid tht snows ai
winter thty were driven across tht Alps ta Switzerland. No
wander many perished by tht why ; and badit not been for
the kindness and care with which these poar people werc
welromed in Switzerland, Gemmany and Ho.nand, tht Walden-
ses wauld have perished front off the face of the eartb. Il
needed' great fith in these dtprtssing circunistaxices ta trust
the word cf tht Lord, "F1ear not, littît flack-, i is your Father's
goad pleasure te give you tht Kingdam2'

Three and a-balf years they iived in Exile, but with an
irrepressible longing pintd for their native Valicys and
yearned for a retua. Time after timte they made efforts which
failed;- but at length, ont evening in August 1639, So cr goo
determined men assembled by one coMmon imipulse on tht

'n northern sh&è cf tht Lake o f Gtneva. Tht decisive moment
had cotne. Thatnigbt (Augut î6)is ane much «i be remein-
bered iwi îe-hittory ofithe Waldenses. Their rtndezvaus was
a dense woocl by tht Lake, near- Nyon, whére boaus were in
readiness. Having cammitted themselves ta God's protec-
%ion in earnteci pryer, thiey embarked in silence, and ere
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marning broke, had ail landed in safety on the short ai Savoy.
Then bc-gan theit perilous journey cf îwelve never-to-bc-fem-
gctten-days. Tht plan of march had been carefully arranged
beforehand, and every possible precautian taken ; but its suc-
cess was possible only te mon ai invincible determinatian and
faith in God.

To an onîcoker, their enterprise might %vtll have seemed
rash and (oolhardy. How weme those mien, iinpertectly pro-
vided with armm and provisions, ta make their way across ont
intervening chain ai precipilos heights after anotheri How
were they ta farce a passage through a teritory, 120 miles
broad as tht crew lies, guarded by the skilled troops af
France and Savay, whom il seemed as hopeless ta elude as te
resist? That such an enterprise, in such circumstances, was
successfully accomplithed, is indted a marvel. Ont feels, in
reading tht thriiling narrative, that Ht wlno led His people by
a pillar af cloud and ire through tht wilderness was tht guide
and pratectar of His"Il srael cf tht Alps"I in later daVs. As
respects hunian instrumentality, their success was lnrgely due
te ont remnarkable mani, their leader, Henri Arnaud-whose
namne is imperishably associated with the IlGlorieus Return."
Arnaud had in his youth.served as a capt i.n in the army of
the Pripce oi Orange (afterwards William 111. cf Erigland>;
in later ytars, he became an honaoured pastar cf the Walden
sian Church. Ht il was who cach rnorning ai the journey led
tht devatians ai his treops and directed tîneir perilaus march.

Thte ight hundred men, divided unto nineteen campaiiies,
each under a leader, sclectcd tînt least (requenttd paths cf tht
mnantains ta avoid their fées. But thîs was net always pas-
sible ; once and again il seenied as if further pogress were
hopeless. At Sailenches, where a bridge crissed tht Arve,
tiieîr passage was flercely disputed by 6oe armted men. Over
the Col de Bonhomme, they had ta march amid drenching
rain, sinking te tht knees in soit snow at cvery step. On
AugUSt 22nd, after crcssing tht Mont Cenis amid extreme
hardship, they descendcd inta the valiey ai tht Dora. Here,
obtacrles more formidable than thase af nature awaited theni.
A body of 2,500 Frtnch troops opened ire an thte Valdenses
at tht bridge cf Salabertrand. Ilt was a moment cf extreme
peril, but tht intrepici.ty aur mountaineers displayed an this
oc:asion farms anc. ai thtennast brilliant passages in their
struggles for faith and ireedani. Hurning themselves on the
fot like ont ai the avalanches ai their awn mounitains, they
carried the bridge by assault, with heavy !oss te tht French,
and scarcely any ta theinselves. Tht following day, the gaI-
lant band were gathered an tht heights ai Sci ; and ai that
moment ail previcus dangers and fatigues wtre fargotten.
For, looking southwards, they descnîed, rising aloft aver tht
lcwer Mountains, thase snow-crowned peaks which they wel
kntw laoked davn on tlîeir awn Valeys. Ilt was a Sabbath,
moraing. On that mauntain surinmit the whale band fil o n
their knees, paured out their htarts ta God for His Mercy ta
themsclves, and implcred His protection for the %vives and
littie cnes they had lefi behind. In two days more (August
27), Arnaud wih bis brave campanions reached thtel3alsilie,
ai the upper extremity of a wild gorge ia tht Valley af San
Martino-a spot detinedto be 'amous in their histary. There
for tht first tine far mort than three vears, tht returntd Val--
denses felt theinselves Ilat home." But much remained te be
donc. Descending ironi tht Balsille, thcy discerned a pain-
fui change over tht fact of their lavcd cauntry-churches. in
ruins, lands until!ed, alitas in faith inhabiting thtir uid homes,
hostile troaps under strict arders ta resist their advance. hI
was evident that a reconquest was dtmanded as welI as a
returfi. But they belitved that Ht who had brought them
back could re-estabhieh them ; and, prcceedîng on tht first
Lord's day after their return te Sibaud, above Bobbio, they
thert onited in a saltinn league, wbich s kacwn in their his-
tary as "ltht cath cf Sibaud," pledging themselves beicre God
te maintain in these Valleyt, for ail corqing tîme their ancient
faith, and to bc truc te ane another whatever might befaîLl

They werc once more in their awn country îndeed, but
Canaanites dwet in the land. Autumn was at hand and a severe
wintcr not tam away. Meanwhile, a place ai safety and retreat
must in acy case bc provided against tht ehements. and tht
malice ai their focs mareta obc ftared than any wintem. They
rtsolved ta establish tbemselves ai tht Baîbille, a remarkable
natural fartress, rising like a pyramid by tbree rocky plat-
fanms, difficuit af acctss, and hemmed ifi by narrow ravines
an either side. Na wender that this spot, like tht Casteihai-zo
and Pra del Tor, is famnous in Wahdensian stary ; for if tht
passage ai tht Alps by tht Soo was marvellous, ne less se
their presenvation at tht Balsille, encircled by fots, through
tht winter, and their escape in spring irom that beleaguered
fotress.

Their Il place oi detence"1 was literalhy " tht munitians ci
rocks; " and tht natural fortifications af the Balsille were
carefully strengthened by tht militai-y skill cf Arnaud.

But how, il may be asked, wert 50 many men te be kept
alive during tht hong months of the coming winter? Ht who
gave manna in the wildemncss had arranged for their susten-
ance. Besides such provisicn as they were able te procure by
making sorties tram their place af ..efuge, they discavered a
granaxy below tht snow 1 Tht inhabitants of tht adjoining
Valley had lied an tht appraacb cf tht Wahdenses, Itaving
their cropa behind them unreaptd. Immediately thereafter,
snow had descendtd, and litre stood. tht ipened grain beneath
itk-a stipply ai food ready at han-a table sprtad for Gxod's
pon servants ta their heur af need ! Tht weary monthd cf
wintem at iengtfi passtd away, but vrith ,the. advancing seasn
came thé expected foc. Nearhy ten îl{pusand soldiers, led by
tht reîîowned general,,Catinatswarined mia otht valley cf 'San
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Martino with instructions ta destroy tvery returned Walden-
Sian without Mercy.

The stary of the siege sustained in tht l3alsiIle is a thrilling
record. Oi.z assault afler anather by selected troops was gai-
lantly repulsed, and with heavy lnss ta the assailants. At
length, in Miay, the Waldenses werc seriously alarmed by sce-
ing cannon dragged by rapts up the narrow defile of the Ger-
nianasca, and plantedl in pobition opposite their (artress. Same
years aga wevisited that famous spot. We brought horne an mn-
tcresting memento of that visit in the shape of a 16-lb cannon
bail, rouRh and brawn with rust, which had beco turned up
by the plough in a field underneath the Balsille a few nionths
beore aur visit,--one cf I"the papal arguments," as one has
called them, "lfor the conversion of the Waldtnses ! I That
bail had tain peacetully buricd for nigh 2o0 years, and now
lies before us, a sulent witness ta the truth cf Arnaud's narra-
tive. WVhen the enemy's cannon cammenced ta play on the
fortifications thrawn up by the Vaudois, it soon becanie cvi-
dent. that their position was no longer tenable ; aind when the
night of May 14th, i690, came dawn, tht possibility of their
rcmaining langer in tht Bnlsille was rcduced ta a question ai
heurs. Arnaudi and bis campanions werT reduced to thelir
last extremity. But man's cxtremity is God's oppartunity.
rhat very evening, therc descended (ram heaven a dense
mist which enveloped tht whale upper hall of the Balsille.
God threw Hîs Ilmantit " (as tht Scotch Covenanters were
wont ta cati tht grey fog> over His poor servants, and thtis
they wvere completeiy hidden tram their enmies in the valley
belaw. At length, Mien ail was at rest in the hostile camp, at
dead of night, Poulat, hiinseli a native af their valley, under-
taak ta lead tlhc Waldenses, now reduced in numbers, saiely
forth. They emtrged tn 1.îence tram the beteaguered fort-
rcss, and graping their perilous way alang tht verge ai many
a yawning precipice, passcd (from summît ta summit, tili,
befar-- tht dawn broke, they hadl reached anather ancient
place af refuge, tht Pra del Tar, in tht recesses af Val Angro-
gna. Canceive tht consternation ai tht traaps of France and
Savoy when, at break ai day, they looked up ta the Balsille,
only ta discaver that tht cyrie %vas deserted and the cagles
led1

Ont deliverance arrived ta tht Waidenses swiitly on the
back ai another. A day or tw a ater theur escape tram tht
Balsillt, they were stili like partridges hunted an tht moun-
tains, hemmed in by e.xasperaied fats on every side. just
then, a messenger arrivedl with wholly unexpecttd tidings.
Their savereign, tht Duke af Savoy, had quarrelled wvith
France, and had jained the allied Powers. It was a juncture
when Victor Amadeus needed ail tht help he ccitld obtain
from his own, subjects and well knowing, that none were
braver or mare loyal than thetIlhtretics " ai tht Valteys, he
sent ta affer tht Waldenses peace, permission te bring back
their families ta their aId homes, and, best ai ail, thtfire
exercise ai their fathers' faith. And se, the soreiy tried but
heraic remnant ai God's people wert preservea, just ivhen
they seemed on tht point af annihilatian. Tht Lard himself
turned again their captivity, and they were like men that
dream!

Tht two-hundredth anniversary cf that " Glariaus Returnl"
is now at band, Well mnay tht emancipated and now mis-
sianary Church cf tht Valîcys commemarate these brave days
i aid, and magniiy God's gaadiness ta their fathers and

themselves. Ail Evangelical Christendom should symoathise
in their Jubilee. __________

IGuER REUIGIOU. iINSTRUC7ION SCHElWE.

Mnz. EDITOR,-Kindly permit me ta state thraugh yaur
calumns that 1 bave naw sent ta every niinister and Sabbath
Scbool Superintendent, whose address 1 cauld obtain, a. copy
cf tht Syllabus and regulatians af the scheine afIl Higher
Religious lnstrpction." ,I have also enclased a few callecting

cards ta each schaol which the authoritits wili, 1 have no
daubt, generously acknowiedge.

1 shall be pleased te furnish additional copies ai the Sylla-
bus ta intending candidates, or any others who art intemesied,
if they will send me a postal card with address.

The scheme is now fairly launched upan the Cburch, andi,
so far, bas met with a kind receptian. That it niay be car-
dially supporteid and respît in ail the gond that its rnast san-

guine promoters anticipate, is, 1 arn sure, tht prayer of ail.
T. F. FoTHERxNriiAii,
C'onvener S. S. C»rnmi#ee.

10o7 Hazen Si., St. 7ohn, M. B, A ug. roth, r889.

Scatland's Westminster Abbey must be saught for neithes-
in Edinburgh or Glasgow, but on the summit af a tichly -
wooded though rugged crag, sîtuated hzlf way hetwveen tht
histaric town af Stirling and tht modem spa af Bridge-af-
A.lan. On this istand cliff, hier

Memories immaorial hover round
The bold, time-honoured crog, which now enthranes
The guatdian genius cf bis native land,

there was built between tht years i861.69, what is knawn as
tht Wallace monument. Tht monument, which nwed its in-
ception ta Dr. Chales Rogers, is i the form af a bcotch tjayo-
niai tawer, and rears its crown-shaped head 2ca feet abave the
rock on whicb it stands. Tht ftness cf the site canisisti ,in tht
fact that Abbey Craig forrned tht catnping.otocnd'for Wal.
!act's army on the nigbt before tht battît ai'Stiring ffridgê.
A gigarîtic statut af thr hera 9f Scotland occupts a -proni.:
ment position aver the entranEe ta the building, butin the
statuary bail at tht top af thetotwer other Scotsnien than he
*bave fitting inemorial. Marble busts of same eight cf Scot-
land's most famaons sans bad round a teâting*;plce there, and
naw anÏother-that ai Dr. Chairner-is added te tht numbe.
Tht proeeinga wtre noteworthy train. their being tat-en pbut
i by the' prè-sent Moderators of tht Establisbed, and Fret
C1turches,,and.by an ex-Mlodeitor-Dr. Yi.rc-ofthe Uiited
,?rebytcnian, Chuitb.



. i'astot î~ jeqe
INTO AU. THE 1VORLD-

To Ilail the woid Il yes, ioud and cetiti sonndeib
That ttumret cai, but Duty's clamant cry

hIath ever stayed mny step3, or turned rme homew2usil
To minister te loved onti that aie nigh.

1 baclciard looik, and stec tbegracieus Savieur,
Oh ! seI.efficing leve upon the tree t

h hear the tender wordis, "Behold thy inoiber 1'
Thricc Jblest conmmand t la enoilh for tue

We know net thai the loved disciple ever,
l.ke l'sui and l'eber, jounmeyed fat and 'ride

Te preacb te "&Il thbc madi'";mtes'!, it seemeili
i1 e mas a iiness nea thai meiher's side,

Iibu lie passtui beyond ; but lie, still biding,
lteheid ibrougli prison niglit etemii d ay,

Andl wrote soute cheerlng letters tae" the faiblitul,"
Or Il lttle childien," as le loved te say.

i liate net drearu et victedes unnumbeit'!,
1 may net lay grest traphies at 11h tfet,
The Lord bath need ef the," taint beat, <elait n'<i
Tht word bath power te malet bli ie ca,,ptle.

Pïilrarn, in CAriifi", L.earder.

THE P1L4CE 0FIPO WEA'.

19Y REV. .. . R. DICKSON, 11-t).

One cf the most active and nîost pronnunced tendencie.s et

aur nature s ta seek power. It matters nob heu limitcd the

sphere may be in whicb it is wielded ; it is a choice gratifica-

tion te ub te have somewbal under aur central. This beîng
the case, and noe wnc meadihy dispute it, there must be in
this dispositien someîbing right and good. Somcething in ine
with cur original constitution and God's purpose. Else, why
lces it se persistently assert itsclf ? It dots net ai aih affecb
the case that it is now directed te. improper ends and wrong
objecs-ibere is thetetndency announcing in an unmistakcable
way our original constitution, that me ucre madetIl have
dominion :?' te exercise authority and power. Te gratifýr ibis
craving et the nature of man bas filcd the ages et the world
and tht pages et history wiib bloed and lamentations and woc.
A gift wrongiy uscd is an cvih.

There is, hoirever, a rigbt use ef tht desire for pemrer

which is a desire te bless. To put men in possession of wbat
thîey seeh. God discovers tht pactet power, whence may go
forth upon *the heart and lives et men gracieus, healini,
belpfuh influences. And uha is that? WVertis that? lb is
the înercy seat, thethirene of grade.

The phace cf power is tht place ef prayer, irbere tht soul
gots eut and ays bold upon God, pleading His promises.
There te the believing soul God reveals Himseht and in
faitbfuhness fulfils every word ihat Ht bas spoken. There
He charges the earthcn vesse! witb divine mniglit, and mares

it a channel cf grade. Ht dots net say l'Seel, ye My face,'
in vain. Ht maits te be gracieus. He fihîs tht empty with
gond îbings, white the rich Ht sends empty away. Ht who
asits, receives -,be who seeks, finds, and te bîm that knork-
eth, itis opened. Wehh may Rev. H. Stoweillsing:

There is a place wheze Jesus sheds
The il et gadniesaon ocur head,
A pace than aih besides more sweet,
It is the leod-bought mercy set.

The rtuhe that applies te ail aur ife is : " Be caretul for
noting ; but in everytbiuig by prayer and supplication, with

tbanksgivitig, let your requests be made known unte God.
And the peace cf God, which passcth ei undcrtanding, shall
ktep Vour hearts and minds tbrougb Christ Jesus." Prayer,
tIen, is profitable in everything. We are weîl acquainttd
with its efficacy in tht realm etf religieus lite. It is a power-

fui factor there ; an indispensable factor. And yet it is net
appreciatedl as it ought ta b;, nor believed in as il ougbt te
be nor empoed as it ought te be. How littie prayer tbere
is! and constqutfltly hem itle power tbere is. Christian
lite is a negative rather than a positive terce. Were tbere
more bcieving prayer there weuld be more sense of Ged's
presence and more realization of divine power.

Williamn C. Burns irrites in bis diary, date Nevember u,
839: "I1 spent the irboît of this foreneon titi half-past

tirelve in private weith tht Lord, and enjoyed marc of bis
gnious presence, bumbling and levating rny seul than I bave
ladt fer seme timc past wben alone. (O ! fer a day eveny
week to spend in the secret of His preseace 1) At ont o'clock
1 preached for tht Senior Female Society in St. Gtorge's
Churcbl' to a congregatien composcd cf the genteel socicîy of
Edinburgb. I mas carried far above the conscieus desire cf
tht faveur, and the consciaus fear o01nman ; and in preacb-
ing fnom Isa. xlii. 21, I fet mudli mort of tht presence ot
the Holy Gbost enligbtening my mnd in tht knowledgecie
Christ, and nilting my heart under a view cf His ghorv and
love than 1 have for some time enjoycd in public." Is flot
this tht fisifilment of Matt. vi. 6, ." But thon, when tbou pray-
est, enterie thy closet, and when tbou hast shut tby door,
pray te îby Fatber wbîcb is in secret, and tby Father wich
seeth in secret Himstif sball reward itce openly2'1

Captain Hedlcy Vicars gives us an illustration of tht
evii effects of neglecting prayer. hitmas bis mont te rcad and
pray in private cvtry meraing. This is bis tcstimony: I
never enjey any day that bas net been commenced ahane with
God." On anc occasion, wilc visiting Mr. and Mms Round
atirch Hall, Essex, lie siepi one morning later than usuai,
and ment dem te tamily prayers witbout having liadt ime
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for bis private devotions, and afterwardà, pressing this duty
on bis sister, lbe referrd to thiir omission, saying:-.IlMy
soul was tht- worse for it for nearly thrce weeks after."1 These
instances type the experiences of men i the religlotu: realm.
But when we go beyond that, into the political realm, bas
prayer a place? Is il there a power? la il rccognited as an
important factor? With gediy men it is, and sontetimes witb
others.

Sir Thomas Foivel Buxon, on being made a member of
I'ariiament, bcing a godly man, felt that ibis sphere was c0v-
ered by the Ileverytl-. ng," and se we flnd him saying :
IlNow tbat 1 arn a niember of Parliament, 1 (ccl entnest for
the honest, diligent and conscientious discharge of the duty 1
have undertaken. My prayer is for the guidance of God's
lialy Spirit, that, free from views of gain or popularity-that,
careless et ail things but fidelity ta my tnst, 1 may bc enabled
to do some good te my country, and something for inankind,
cspeciaiiy in their niest important concerns. 1 teel the re-
sponsibility of the situation, and uts many temptatians. On
the other hand 1 sec the vasi good whîch ane individual mav
do. May God preserve me (ram the snares that surround me."
Sir Thomas Foweli Buxion knew the place of power.

An intercsting incident is related by James llryct in .7he
Apnrma Commonwealh in connectian with the draiting cf
the Constitution. Many formidable difficulties werc enicourt
tered tram the divergen: sentiments and interests of différent
parts of the country as weli as the larger and smaller States:
Benjamin Franklin, who was ane ot the deie-gaims tram Penn-
sylvania <being then eighty-one years of age was se much
distresscd at the difficulties which arose and the prospect of
tailure that ha proposed that the Convention, as ail huma,,
means 0/ obizin(ng agreement seecmed fo be tiecs,

SHOULID OP'EN ITS MEETINGS tITII I'RAYER

Mr. Iryce gots on te say IlThe suggestion, remarkable as
coming fram anc se weli known for bis 'sceptical opinions,
might have been adopted but for the fcar that the outside pub-
lic might thus iearn baw grave the position oftaffairs was. The
original cf Frankiin's proposition. written in bis own still firmu
and cicar hand, with bis note stating that anly tbree or tour
agreed with himi is preservcd in the State Department at
Washingon, where may be aise 5een the original draft ot the
condition, wath the signatures cf thirty.nine delegates." Benja-
min Franklin kncw the place of power. When "ail huî.nan
means"Iltaiied, then he would rcsort te Him who bas the
bearts of ail men in His hands, and who can turn tbcmn as the
river of water. Wby nat begin with Gad? IlCommit tby way
unte tbe Lord, trust aise in Him, and He shall bring it te
pass." Fergettulness of Ged brings mucb cvii into* tbe lite.
D'Aubigne af Geneva, attributes the successi et Oliver Crom-
well te bis habit ot prayer. He tells us that Ilcvery day of
bis life he retired te read the Scriptures and te pray2' And
that Ilbc spent mucb lime in prayer the niglit before tbe storm-
ing of Basing Hause." Cromwell's Irensides were like hum-
self, Ilmen tbat bad the féar et Ged," as Carlyle informs us,
"and gradually hast ail other fcar." Hence, their victories.
They knew the place of prayer whicb is the pla-,c of invincible
migbt. Budgett of Bristol, îvbase business carter began witb
tbe sale of a castoft horse shoe that be bad picked up by the
higbway, who afterwards became a merchant prince, bad a
diet et divine worsbip every day in bis establishment. Budgett
knéw the place of power. Sir T. F. Buxton, writing te bis son
wbe was at Trinity Coliege, Camnbridge, and whe wasat ibis par.
ticular time anxiauslyleekingtorward te hisexaminatiens,says-
"lBut 1 bave a piece of advice te give yeu with regard te the
examination, wicb 1 am sure wili if atlended te, bc ef ser-
vice ; and if Vou reernber it, and act upon it, it will be useful,
wbenever during yeur future lite, you are about te engage in
anytbing et more than usual importance, go te Gad in prayer ;
lay before him as before your wisest and best friend, yaur
care, your burden, and your wishes; consult Him, ask His
advice, entreat Ris aid, and commit yourself te Him ; but ask
especialhy, tbat there may be this restraint upan tbe effilciency
ot your prayers-that His will, and net veur wisbes may
govcrn the result ; that wbat you desire may be accomplished,
provided He secs itte be best and net atberwvisc.

"The experience cf my lite is that events always go righî
when thcy are undertaken in the spirit of prayer 1 bave
found assistance gjven and obstructions remeved ini a way
that bas convinced me that seme secret power bas been at
worIl. . . . Depend upon il prayer is the bcst prepara.
tien you can have for yeur examinalion, and fer everytbing
eis." Se experience proves that prayer may mcach Ilevery-
tbing,'" it declares with strong empliasis that God's word is
truc.

From thethtrone of Grace Ileverything"I is reached. And
there the encouragement te ask is simply overwhelmingly
great. Promises exceedîng great and precieus affecting "cevery-
thing"I are there awaiting the acceptance of a laving faith and
the pleading of an eainest soul. Oh, why are we s0 weak, se
poor, se miserable, se traubled and broken-bearted when we
bave a place of prayer, wherc Jesus says in His impressive
way: IlVerily, vcrily 1 say unte yeu, whatever ye shall ask
the Father in my name, He will give you."1

LOORK LONG 2-0 YES&S.

Take a good look at Jesus as dlten as bou can. You ex-
pect soon te behold Him in open vision, but they whe look
most te Hini here will sec most glory in Him bereaftcr. In
heaven some wiil sec far- dceper ite Cbrict than atbers. Th
deeper yen sec ite His gi-ace noir, the deeper wiil yoti see
inte Ris glory then, for ghnry is measured by grace.

[AuC.tis? Uist, sSSg.

Linger at the place cf secret prayer. If voit do net knotv
jusi what te pray about, Inale te jesus tor Him te give yeu a
prayer. Look te Him for your prayer and Vour faitb. After
you bave opened ahI your heart te Him. take time te linger
for His answer ; ta liste.n ta marcbing orders : and huld be
choose nat te speak. trust Him just the same, and take time
te adore Hini. Go away from your closci with the chear imiage
of Jesus banging in your mind.-Dr. D. G. MVaison.

THE POF0WER 0F />RAISE.

Te show the power cf praîse as an incentive te nobler
effort, the render need but recaîl the fanuiiar soery cf Ilenla-
min West. Leftiatone in the bouse witb bis baby brother,
whe was sleeping in a crib, the ittle feliow, taking pencil andi
paper, made a crude sketch et the sleeping babe. On bis
mother's -eturn bie sbowed ber the picture. Delighted wiih
the effort, impcrfect as if was, she impanied a kiss of appre-
ciation on the little boy's lips. That littie act proved an in
spiratien in the boy's litc. Frem step te sîep he pursued
tbe art, until at last be became a master painter. And on onc
occasion, wlien askcd by triends the secret of bis s.uccess,
West gave as 4is simple reply, Il My mether's kiss malie unea
painteý."

AN OPERN DOOR.

Itfiras the morning et a busy week-day. The iwindnws-
and the doors too-of a city churcb were open, and above the .
noise of waggoris and carrnages and the huni et tradte, tbe
notes et tbc organ rolied oui, and for the monment a single
clear voice filied tihe air. IlNearer, my God, te Thee," it sang.
A woman, magnificcntiy drcssed, with a wearied face, and a
wandening, resthess eye, was passing in lier carniage. As the
way was blocked she was torccd te stop, and îbougb she diii
net listen, she bcard that voice, and caugh:a:the werds of the
singer. She sat erect-startled. IlNearer te God 1"»Wby of
course she metant some lime te came nearer te Him-as she
had beenwhren achild. She was growing gray. Why net le-
gin now tealie donc witb foly?

How peaceft and quiet the churçh ids ; shc could go ini
and pray; she ceuld look lie ber lite, bite her seu), hol
account wiîb God. She pulled the cbeck.sîring. The cardage
stopped ; the toiman opened the door. She besitaîed. Howt
many receptions she had te ge te to-day; and there were ber
spring geins te design. "lDrive on, William," sbe said. A
hard.teatured merchaht aIso e ed the irords efthte bymn as
he hurried by. He had a disagrecable work before him abat
merning ; a sharp financiai gaine irbicli weuid bring humn in
a vast sum. It was sharp even te the point et dewn-right
cheatng ; it would ruin bi% partnrs ; and in the main bie lad
beretotore been a man et ordinary business honesty. A feir
years ago he was a church member, but of laie lite bad beeîî
se crowded and hurried as ta leave ne lime for- ahoughsas'if
serieus tbings. "lN tarer, my Ged, te Thcee1" Nearer? He
had been going ayt.y tram Hîm. "I1 will net make that bar-
gain," hie said, balting. 'lIt is tht trick of a thief, and 1-1
hope I arn a Christian." But irbat an enermous profit it weuld
pay i He hcsitated a moment. Then he hutried tn. In ibat
bri[tie ne e ad dccided ini faveur et the profit.

A yaung tellew, bis eyes red, and bis face bloaîed frein last
nighî's debaucb, iras passing in the craird as the familiar
words sounded tbrougb the air. Ht stopped as if he lad been
siruck a bîow. His mother uscd ta sing that in bier aId tremb-
ling voice, She kept near te Ged, ton. "lWby did I ever
leave ber?'>Ilie thouglit. I amn tee weak a man te stand
atone in this great city.» Ht paused by the gaie. Befere bis
eyes rose a picture of the quiet ohd farmbousc ; cf bis old nie-
ther and the witc and child whom he had deserted. They
would wccome hini back. But God ? Couid he corne back
te Hm? He pushed open tht gate and went in. Two days
afterwand lie returned te lits home and those who Ioved hîm.
l4be merdhant completed his hargain, and tht lady bier busi-
ness, and as they passed the cburcb again, a Ici haurs later, a
vague impression teuched them etf sane open door awaiting
entrance, seme noble summens, some chance et escape te a
bîglier lite. But tht churcb was ciosed, and the voîce iras
sîlent. The roar of trade filled the busy sîreet, and they went
on their way. Whe shail tell wither ?

LITTLE THINGS.

If is said that the smnallest sci-cîs in the world are those
used in tht production of matches. Thus, tht fourtb jeweh
irbeel is the nexitbing te being invisible, and te tbe naked
cyt it looks like dust. With a glass. however, il is scen te be
a sinaîl screw, witb 26o threads ta the inch, and with a very
fine glass thethtreads may be seen quite clearly. Tbest min-
ute scrtfis are 4 1000tb of an inch in diameter, ana the heads
are àouble. If is aIse estirnated îbatý an ordinary lady's
thimble would hold i ooooo cf these screws. No attempi bas
ever been made te count thcrnt the mcîbod pursued in deter-
mining tht numbcr being ta place ont hundred of thein on a
very delicate balance, and the number of the w>tole'arnount is
determi .ned by the meigît ofthese. Aiter being cut the screws
are bardened and put in framtes, about one hunidred te ithe
frame, heads up,,tbis being donc very rapidly by sçnse ot
touch instcad cf by sighl ; and the heads are ibtan poisbed
in an aulomatic machine, tei thpousand at a tict. TÈe plate
on wbich tht polisbing is performed is covered wiîh oiïI m!d
agrinding compound, and on titis the machine moves them;
rapidly 4y re',ersing motion.
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A litile dancing, happy girl,
A father' g cn, a motber's peaul,
-Sa in the dear st mammas sitie,
When atimer reigneti botî ft &u netI ide.

Tfhe sky gîew back witb sutidentoast,
Thightnince fiaheul, thetain camneclown,

The t1'unuler ammst lent the aiuy,
Wahile lirds aere hi lu enverîs iigh.

Thte w'nul gaegirf'erce in angry Ilas,
%Wbite ail the ieav'.n were ovreast
The t i ormsutilden anti se rue,
Sreedt like the caming of a floolI
The dou as clied W i.sutien aret.1,
Andi in dismay the roother sail,
IDots tnos my liale taugltter (tir

That aave shall have a deiure he e?"l

l'uliettile dancing, happîy girl,
With skin sii inteti like a peal,
Keplie inlu accents saeet anti tow,
IlLet'i; minat the low 1 iet's mind. the lxiw 1

Ah, friens, ashen smoras art loaad anti Rnaa,
fa not Godes: promise sure enougb,
IlNy seat upon the alcy 1 show 1"1
I.el's minci the ibox, I ic's mid tht bow

G lPNGRA fA' RILE REAI>IN<6.

11V' RKV. J. A. R. ICKSfN, ta1.11

S'tit ;OItX NIAaN'.-; 'iatsaN;
'lo d's fittsitiiness, 1'sa. cxix.90 ; 118an. '<cal. 2.

teinerry, Lamn. iii. 23 ; Ephes. ii. ..
.4 lave, E plies. ii. 4 ; a John iv. 9, lo, 16.

tg goodness, psa. lxs'<vi. 5 ; t'sa. xxv. 8.
et savieg grace, Titis ii. ita -,Ephes. i. 7

64 reatiness ta give te Hol>' Spirit, Mmit. uvai. im.
trath, 2 Peler iii. 9.

a lnng.snfl'eriog, 2 Peter iii. q
rigliteteasncss, Psa. cxix. 142 ; Psi. lxxva. i5
d eliverance lromn oppressiono,jer. xx. 11.

'l'a the Chritian's care, Pbil. iv. ta.
te elioasip, Heb. xiii. 93 ; Rom. 'ii. 1ti.

ci love, Heb. xiii. i ; Ronm. xii. t0,
'esympathy, Heb. xiii. 3 ; Routa. 'vi. 16.
i ibedience, Rani. '<vi. t9 ; Rani. IMv. 12.

hope, i Peter i i1 :'Tatusanii. i .

gtory, i Johan iii. 2.

A GOOD1)REI'! . .

A gond rcpiy aavas mnade at a cbidrens mission iaceing ane
evening. Sait the speaker ta the boys:

IlThere's a tiait anti a place ta play, bttt thetime andi
tiae place is neither noua nonr here. Say, beys, a kite's a gondi

Il es, sr" irplied a hngbht ltle iellaw,lebtut It s ont arlî
aauch wheu t i breaks lonse."

*Stop ragbi there," said the speaker. Il1 wanîte ask yoit
a question: Hnw mucla s a boy worh ahen he breaks
tost ?"I

The boys undersîono t inoce ; there was unanimous con-
sent tbat a boy vas oct worth much either. ''hie speaker hati
compelied tht boys ta iestily against the habit of breaking
baose front parental restrint, irom the teachet's auîhority,
from the lovingc rule of Christ.

'A WHOJE fl»A Y DOING NOT7HIN(G.
"Il I oni>' canît have aL whole day ta do nohing -no wrk

and nota essnns-onty play' aIl day, I shoulti be happy," sait
little Bessie.

"'ro-da>' shal b-. yaurs," said ber mother.
Il Xou ina> play' as mucb as you pîcase ; anti I aili not

give you any work ; no mater laow mucb yau ina> want il."
Bessie laughed ai l'oc itea of wishing for work, anti nan

out ta play. She was saitging on the gale, when the children
passei ta schaol anti tht>' ail envieti ber for having un lessans.
WVben îbey iere gone she climbed up ia a cherry tree. anti
pickedia lapful for pis : but when shé carricd them in, ber
inother saiti, "That is avrk, Bessie. Da't you remember
ynu crieti yèsterday because 1 wished yau ta pick cherries for
the pudding ilYau ma>' take tbein away. Nýo work totay.
you know."

Andi thet tle girl vent away, raîher out af humour. She
go gaher doll, anti piayed with it a wlile, but was soon tineti.

* She îried all other toys, but the>' ditin'l seena ta please ber an>'
hetter. She came hack, and watcbed ber mother avhxoa as
shelling peas.

"M ayn't 1 help yau, moiber il? she asked.
No, Ilessie ; tbis isn't pay."

Ilessie vient out into th e garden again, and leaneti over
the fcnce watcling tht ducks anti geese in the pond. Sacra
she heard ber mother was selling the table for dinner.
Bessie longed ta beip. Thenî ber father came back from bhis
uonk, and'the>' ait sat down las dinner, 13essie was quite
cheerful durirýg the natal ;'but when il was aver, anad ber father

t away, she said' wearily, l"Motber, yau danl lcow how tireti 1
amn of tiing nohing 1 If you -would ont>' iet me wvind your
coiton, or put vaur workbaac in order, or êveta sew at that tire-
sciaitpatchwok,!1 wouldbe sa glad t"

Ill can'l, littl& daugbter, beceauie I said 1 *ould nat giuic
you work, to.'day. But yau miy 'flad saine for youit.eifý if yan
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Saeflessie haned ul, a pile cf nid stocking, and bzagan ta
mend thein, fer she cauld dat-n ver>' teatly. Her face greav
brighter, anti presentiy she saiti, "M0otber, why do peopie get
tireti of play 1i»

Il Because Goti did tint mean us te be idie. His commandi
is, l Six days shait thon labour.' le hbas given ail of us wark
in do, andi bar matie us se that tnless we de jis the aerv
wnrk that He gave us, ave can't be happy."

H"MY TO IE GRA Cr.FUI.

A sciîonl girl nmisses a greal dent ai valuable edlucatton
wbo burt-les away ta sehool, mornmng anti aternoon, aithott
having tîseti lier musles in helping ber moîlier. She misses
sonetbing tise, whicb, in a few yolars, she aili know haw ta
value licter tban she dot% nnw-grace ai mavenient anti
rarriage.

Whaî niakes a girl graceltai? It is using ail her bodily
powers. A student wlio is nothing bat a student sen begins
il tuat), aeïdi tht habit, once begian, gmavs inveterate and in-
curable. flair ontr schnol-girls cannaI walk witb catie andi
grace.

We sec this yen' plaîtaly ont coninincement days, wbtti
thie miebers ai the graduatiaîg class are obligeti te avalk a few
steps bel'ote the audtience. *lheir dresse% are oten too cQlstly
andl splendid ; their hair is beatititlly arrangeti , thelir pitres
are crediaably ariten ; onet hing only thcy tact-k they a'an

itt allc f
A girl who woîuld ibave a gracelul carrnage, a souna

digestion, a dlear comiplexion andti fnt teetb, must work for
thei ever>' day, andtion work is better for the purposc than
the ordinar>' work of a hotise dent wlîla diligenîce and carelt.

KIEI' 7THE SOUL ON TOP'.

Lleiceraîe Ilyrnn had ti tstinishei bis tanner, H i-a.s
in the cosy lbrary, keeping stili for a iet minutes riller cal-
ing, according tr ib i other's riaIt. She gnîtt front the fana-
il> dactor, anti a goond rule it s. 13ertie aas stting in lob~
onv ra'kangchair belinre tbe pleasant grate fine, He-linat in
lis biant twn fine apple-a ricb rell :and a green. His faahcr
sit ai a windcw ncadîog a iiewvspaptr. Presentiy he heard tht
ruilai Say :

IlThlani yena, littie ataster." l)ropping bis liaper, lie
saiti:

I 1thotaght yîaaa were aiont, Bertie. W~ho %vas here jiast
aaw ?

Nnbadty, papa, only you and V'.
lJidn't yen îsay jIît tnow, ,Tbrank Vota, little master

Th'le clilil dit nat ansaver at first, but latagiact a shy latigli,
Soon be sai . -"l'ni arait yon'll latugh ai tue if 1 tell Voit.
1)apa."

"Weil, yata have juîsi langlied, anti wby iayn't 1 ?
tint 1ninean voa'il maze funn of me."
No, 1 %von't make ifun fyen ; but ptrhaps l'il have funi

avth yaai. 'hat aili belp ts digest aur toast beef.
l'il1 tell Yeu about il, papa. 1 hati caten my reti apple,

andi wanitet ta caltbe green onc ton. j ust iben I renembe-ret
samnething I leannet in scbool about eating, anti I îbnught
onc big apple avas enough. My stotniach will be glat ifai1
don't give it tht green onetet grind.. h seenedte t me for a
minute jusi as if it saidte t me, 1 Tbank yetn, littie niaster,
but 1 knaw 1 sait it myscîf.

IlBentie, wbat is it tbat Miss MNcLaren bas hten teachtng
yau about eati ng ? Il

IIShe tolti us ta be careful not te give aur stomacbs trao
much foodte t grind. If wc do, she says il aili make bad
blond, tlaat iili run itoaur brains andi mah-e 1)1m duil anti
stupiti, sa tha ave can't lentroaur lessanswael, anti perbaps give
us beadaches to. If ave give ontarsomachs just enaugh work,
ta do, the>' will give us pur; tlively blond, that vili mae us
feel bright and checrfni ini Scheel. Miss McLaren says tbat
sametimes, when she tais tao mucb cf sometbing that site
tikes ver>' much, it stemrs anost as if ber stomach moared
andi compiained ; but when she denies berseli, anti taesn't eaî
too mucli, il stemis as if it was thankfut anti glati."

IlTbats as gooti preaching as the minister!z, Ilertie.
Wbat more dit iMiss à1cLaren tel You about :hl)s serions
niatter ?"I

IlShe taugbt us a verse nt day about keeping the sotl
nzl top. 'rhat wasn't just te avrds, but it's vbat it nctiti.

At this, papa's paper went sutidenly rigba up before bis
face. Wben, ini a minute, it drppeti dowai, ibere .wasntî :my
iaugb on bis face as be said -

"Weren't these the avrds, ' kecp my body under ?
"Oh, yes1 that was it j but it means jusitbe same. i

keep my body> under, af course my saul isoen top.-,
Il0o course it is, my boy. Keep yaur sout on rap, ;ind

you'Ilibeiang Io the gra ndest style of man that walks thte
carth." _________

DOING INO B.4R.

The story bas been taMd of a soldier who was misseul amiti
the bustle cf a baille, anti no ancekxiew what hati becomte of
hum,,but the>' knew that he avas nlot in the ranks. As Sen as
opportunit>' affered, bis afficer aent ini seat-ch of him, and ta
bis surprise founti that the Matn during the batte bati been
îiâWtsing imsli in af-lower garden; Wben it.wvas demandea
»W- ýi he did there, he excused litself- by sayixag, IlSir, 1 anm

~ing. no hain2' But -he was trieti, conviicted and shot 1
WVhat a-sad but truc picture this is of maxi>' hwloaaste their timhe
andi negiect thear dut>', and iwba can give no better answer
than, I"Lord, 1 ama doing'no barin.'>
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O NE cannot heip rcgrettinig titat thec Alien Lab-
()tr Law v vlihnow prevents Canadiati clergy-

men frotil going ovcr the bordcr was not inî force
when Dr Orrnistoni. Dr lnglis, Dir. Irviiie, 1Dr.
%Vaters, D r. (Gibs;on and other ,(Xxl Canadian
prcachers wvere civctcd l y conliregations across the

R EFERRING to a decision lateiy given 1», thc
highcset court in Piennisylvania, ini a liquor

case. the hdterior says:

The courts or Pennsyivania are conîposed, as eisewherc, ni
mere men. Judges are often arrant demagogues; Miten
legai martinets; not unfrequently self-apinionaicd egotistsiond
or dispiaying ilieir power by some striking deriance oi the
better moral sentiments ai the people. %Vhat is needed is to
inake a legsiative examiple of a few such feIio;ys by impeacb-
ing them.

Thiat inay bc ail truce, and criticism of that kind
should be followed by thec hnmcidiate impeachîment
of one or t'vo judgcs af the the kind dcscribed.
Slashing criticisni of the Bcncli, unless followed by
action, tend-, to loîver ail judges in the estimation of
the public. and to shake the confidence of the people
in the administration oi justice.

A \RITER in the Rritisili If ék/j' ,addrcsst% aArallier qtsîning letter ta the 1.arl of ife.i' and
amii<il other doubtul comnplimeints pays tlis one Cto

Ille Scottish peers :
Vou peers ai Scotiand are chiefiy esteenied at present

because von bave done nothing discredîttable, and it is not
showmng mnalice taward vois ta say that, bcing born peers, you
have continiied ta be peers just as, with îwo exceptions, liait
you been bain bakersl bakers you wauld have rernained and
probably very gond bakers. The exceptions, of course, are the
Endi of Rosebery, wha wouid probably bave corne tn the front
whatever the rank from whicb he started, and the DuLze of
Argyll, who in other circumstances would certainly have been
a scboolmaster.

Doing nothing discreditable is certainly not a very
,-cent achieveinent for a peer, but if as muchi could
be said for ail Etiglish peers the sumn total of Engliqli
lrnorality wcuîld bc considerably greater than it is;.

L)R. FI ELi. oi the New York Evangefisi, is
1) 1eriîaps; the best-natitrcd cditor of a religions

paper in the world. Ilis abotinding charity and
kindly féelingq constantly get himtilt trouble. Not
long aga- lie wrote sonie admirable Ietter.4 ta bis
jouirnal (from Spain in wvhich lie said somne good things
about Spanisli Catbolics, for wvhich he wvas savagely
taken ta taskz. Iately he visited the Southi and
%%rote many things about his Southern fellow-coun -
tî'ynen. C)f course he is denounced as a - Rebel
Sqympathizer.' IDr. Field quietly observes that mcen
likze General Grant, wvho wvcre in the wvar, wished
peace and prnsperity ta the South the moment the
war was over. (2owards who hid bchind the ivooui
pile tvant the war feeling kcpt up. 'Twas ever
thus., The fellow tvho brays about war gencrally,
keeps at a sale distance whcn there k aîy fighiting
goint' an.

T HERE. is a world of good sense in the folloiw-Ting advice given hy one of rte \ale lecturers
to yoting ministers.

When trouble is brewing, keep stili. Wben slander is
getting on ils legs, keep stili. %When vour feelings are hurt,
kecp stili, titil you recover irom your exctement at any rate.
Things look differently througb an unagitated eye. Ini a com-
motion once 1 wrote a letter and sent il, and wished 1 had flot.
Ini my later years 1 bad another commotion, and wrote a long
letter; but liCe had rubbed a little sense into me, and 1 kept
that letter iiin y pocket against the day when 1 could look it
over without agitation and without tears. 1 was glad 1 did.
Silence is the most massive thing conceivable sometimes. Il
is strengtb inI ts very grandeur. It is like a regiment ordered
ta stand stil, in the mid-iury oi battie. To plunge in wcre
twceas easy. Thet tngue bas unsettled more ininisters than
.sïnallsalaries ever did, or lack of ability.

THE CANADA PRESBVTERIAN.

The Ilkeep stili " plan is no douki the riglit onc in
ninety-ninc out of a hundrcd commotions. Thc
theory, however, is so good, that: comparativcly fcw
yotung ministers arc able ta practise it. In fact, ahi
the oIder asies cannot live up tu it. Ac. a general
ride thec worst thing tu do iii a commotion is write
sonie angry letters

.'idents need the training ni chiirch lufe andi chtirch
methods just as mucli as othier people. mie sympathiesi, the
example, the provocation in gond works, the new vicws oi
duty and motives ta!it, the eularged range of icllowship andI
hapes inherenti n the communal lite of Christ's flock are pre-
risely the influences whicîî any youth seeiing an education
ouîght in welcome. And professing Clîristians dombtiess would
welcomc sucb influence under timely suggestion and advice.
They need in bc warned in advance ai(tbE secul aîizing influ.
ence ai putely intellectual studies. Some strong, magnctic,
Iaithfül wnichm.in on Xion's towers in the college, sbould
make it his detightfi business ta seek ont andi persuade the
stidents intinite their interests with some cburch ai the de
nomination in wlîich tlîey naturally belong by their prerious
aflliations anti lamily rclationships.

Thîis is sotind advicc, and we liope it will nicet the
eyc of the hutndreds or students who are gctting
rcady ta attendl college ini Toronto, K.ingston, Mon-
treal and other chties a few weeks hence. 1E'vcry
student shouid bc coniîected îitlî some church in
the city ini whicîî lis callege is situated. Pastors
might do inucli towards lhaving this conncction
iormcd by seeing that yoting mien fromn tlieir congre-
gations are properly introduced to city. pastors or
office bearers. The habits of a Rounder are easily
iorined in coliege days, atnd inay îlot he so easily
shaken off.

( ) late a large nuinber of -'ur neighbo)tirs aver
the way geem to think thiat Canada is fast

rip)eîiizîg for anîîexation. The CIrrislan,-al- J'or4% a
j.nîrnar îlot mudli given ta crawing its lacis froml its
imnagination, sizes up the outlook in this tvay :

N'ai alone from Newfoundland, but irom Canada the oui.
look seems to bc lavourable for annexation. Despite tremen-
dous eflorts ta stimulait foreign immigration. Canada remains
nearly statîonary ini population, because the enterprising
spirits among bath natives and foreigners cross over ta parti-
cipate in the prosperity of the Republic. But aur exhibition
is conîing ini t892, and it will probablv bc held ini New York.
That exhibition will bc visited by ail Canada, and it will do its
work ofi causing investigation and reflection. And in ihis it
wmll prove a mightier argument ior annexation than whoie
volu-mes. In such matters Ilseeing is believing,» and aur
Canacluan friends iili bave plenty ta sec and mucb tu believe.

'«Our Canadian fricnds " saw a mtîch greater exhibi-
tion in Ihiladelphia thirteen years ago thazi any-
body is likly to sec ini New York in '92, but it did
not make annexationists af many of them. Our
people tvent over there and annexed quite a nium-
ber of prizes, medals, diplomnas and other things nf
that kind. That is exactiy what they tvill do ini '92.
For such matters seeing is bciieving, and tvhen the
Chirisiiati-at- I ('atk secs Canadians leaving New vYork
loaded with hanotîrs it tvilli na doubt believe that wve
are a people capable of building up a nation aur-
selves. At ail events we propose to try.

T 11 l iahiaing racy description, clipped from an
exchiange, of the order ini which the dcnoinina

tions take possession cof a new country may apply
ta the Western States, but it is nat truc ai Manitoba,
or the North-West Territories:

The M1ethodists and Baptists have been the pioncera for a
century, and carried their religion ino the wilderness and es.
tablisbed civilization. Tbey rode mules and drove ax-waggons,
and cléared the lanîd, built log churches, and when everyhing
wvas sorter comiortable the lresbyterians came riding up ini
ileir buggies and rockaways, settled among ther», and pianted
out shade trees andi rose-bushes, and buiît a cburcb with a
steeple, and ses up the Shorter Catechisin and predessination,
and moved arotind as thougb they were thteiect. By and
by, whentwo or three railroads were built. and the shade trees
bad ail grown up, and the green grass was growing ait around,
and the streets were macadamized and an opera bouse buiît,
the Episcopalians came along i' apostolic succession yvith
stately steps and prayer-book!s, an Lent and Mardi Gras ait
niixed up together, and they bobbed up serenely unta a fine
cburcb with stained glass windows, and assumed ta bc tht
saints loi whom the. world was miade ini six days, and ail very
good.

llresb)terians were the pioneers in Manitaba andtheUi
North-West. And tlxey didn't go there in buggies
and rockaways. They rode from St. Paul ta Red
River in ax carts, ifiwe rightiy remember. That is,
they rade whien thcy didn't tvalk. Prof. McLaren
andi some other lirethren drove from W1-itnipeg or
Portage la Prairie ta Prince Albert on a -Iugbon
B3ay trail, but it wvas in a waggon. Whether tips'ýe
pioncer.% planted shade trees and rose-bushes wec ci -
not say, but they did set up the Sharter Catechisrn
-and predestination andi bath are there to stay.
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11ORAMIYS BRCWAR, D.D.

G (D'S gifts ta the vinible Church af thnse wlin
by their personal service labour ta advance

Ills kingdomn and glory, arc tcmporiwy. In tlie Ncw
Testament dispensation, as in the Old, those wbho
serve at the altar do flot continue by reason af deatht.
Truc lic ncvcr Icaves Himseii itliout witncsses,
.lind Ile i-aiscs up, endows and qualifies successaçrs to
the men w~hose lifc-work an carth lias cndcd, but it?
is fitting that those who b>' devoted Christiail ser-
vice hae left an iniprcss hchind tuieni shaiuîl b
lielti in gra teftii reinembrance. It is riglit ta thaiik
Gadi for 1lis gits, and the -çaiutly men w~ha have
wtroughit rigiitcatîsness arc tiat tlie lcast vaahihe of
1-is many bcstowvmcnt.

Not mercly the Cliurch ta îvhicli he belomîgeti and
ini wîîicî lie wvas revcreti, but the Evangelical Clîurch
throughit tlhc world lias lost a son af colisolatiniî
.ailJ hope b>' the death ai I loratius Itoiar, of Ediui-
huîrgîî. 1li ati attaineti a gooti nid age, being in iN i.
cigîîty-first ycar at the time ai lus deathi, wlicli
took place on the rst inst. 1le was a native ai Editi-
btrgh lî, hehowas boni Deccmber 19, 8o.4. Ili%
%vas a warthiy anccstr>', several of its imembers ha%
ing been prominently identificti witlî thie covenant-
ing struggles ai bis native lanid. Rcv. James Ilanar.
ai Mlaybole, wvas associated with Melville andt Heiu-
derson ini their earnest pratests- agaiîîst the iinposi
tian ai prelacy on the remiîsant Scottisli people il)
the carly part ai the seventecnth centtîry ; andtihie
Rev. John Bonar, oi Torpichcn, was anc ai the twcive
who toak a prominent part ini what is kuîawi as the
ïMarrow cantrovcrsy ini the carlier ycars ai the cigli-
tecnth century. Thomias Boston, of Ettriel.-, bcizîg
thte mast conspictious figure. Under netv conditionîs
andi amid différent surraundings, Hloratitus 3oiar
served tîhe cause af truth wit1î a zeal andi fidelit)y
equal ta that displaycd by the best af bis aticestors,
but in his civnl va>. His wvas a gentle andi oviig
spirit; but wvhen questions ai principle wcre invaivedt
hie kuew bath how ta lbe valiant for the trutii andi, if
need be, ta sufer for its sakec.. 1lec was no) fierce
palemic; cantraversy wvas iiat ta lus haste, but lit-
clîarity «and tola nce iverc ai tiat rabtsst kindthtua
knew wvehl how ta distinguish between trtîth ai
error, betîveen principle andi expediency. In the
things pertaining ta Christ's kingdom lie did not bc-
long ta theclcastic school, that acts on the maximn of
peacc at any price. AmnidtheU conflicts andi tendemi-
cies ai aur trne there tiever wvas a doubt as ta tîhe
position that Hloratius Bonarw'oulti take.

I)r Bonar's eariier years tvere spent iin bis native
city, wvherc he recciveti bis Preliminary edutcatiomi.
In due course lie graduatcd at the University nif
Etiinburgh, andi cntered on the study ai thealog>-
under Dr. Chalmers, then ini thc heyday ai lis great
powers andi influence. After coinpleting lus tîîeo.
logical course 1-loratius Banar became assistanit ta
the Rev. NIr. Lewis, ai South Leith, andi shortly aiter-
ward, in 1837, wvas ardainedt t the pastarate ai North
Chiurch, Kelso. In this charge, tvhich lie acctapied
for thirty years, he spent an active and busy time.
In bis ministry in Kelso wvere finely blendeti the dumal
.:haracteristics ai student and. pastor. île diti not
neglect tîhe aPOstalic council " Give attendance ta
reading," ta d7evote his tiîne'anti- attention exclu-
siveiy ta the active duties ar the pastar, tlîougyh iii
the discharge ai these he displayed tiheînost exîn
piary diligence. Neither 'vas lie a mere contempla-
tive recluse, pursuing wvithl indifference ta autward
dlaims am ibi time andi attention the favourite lin(--
of study in which he took especial delight. 13Y a
just appaitionmeit ai his time lie iviseiy balanceil
the respective claims whiclî separate, but not coi
tradictary, dutties presentedti t him. The result in
lus case ivas a grawing increase in tnsefilness and ili-
fiuence for g-oad.

I lis prcaching tvas fervent, tvangelical alld faitil-
fuI. In mannier he wvas calrn andi impressive, and, as
the ycars tvent by, with matureti Powers bis persanal
character andt influence wvon for him ami afféctianate
place in the hearts, anti a greater power aver tîhe
rninds of bis hearems Dr. Jionar ivas crie of tle
ever lessening mumber ai Disruption Iierocs, several
ai whom stîll survive, but tic greater number have .

falien on sieep.
IDr. Bonar wvas inl 1866 cahîctl ta Grangeý Free

Church, Edinburgh, ivhich had been erecteti as a
Chaluiers' memorial. He was for long decply inter-
estet ini tht promotion ai evangeîistic work, andi took
a prominent part ini the memnorable revival move-
nment begun through the instrumentalify ai Moody
andi Sankecy4during their first visit ta Scotlanti. He.1
receiveti the, hanarary degree of D.D. in 1853, frOi
tht University of Aberdeen, was elected Modcrator
af the Fret Ohurch Generai Assembly ini 188,3, and
bis ministerià.1 jubilte was celebrateti in April,1883S.
For many years lie witlded a bosy lien. -le succes-
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sively cdited the Prtsà),terian Rceihu, the 7our»7aI
o Pepjhecy, and for a trne the Chistiait Trrasury.
The series of Kelro Vracts was %vritten by him, and
readers will rememnber that one aofte best pîcas for
tlte McAII Mission, the latcst cf bis important wvorks,
IlThe Whtite Fields of France," was %videly circulatcd
antd bighly apprcciatcd. H-e wrotc sevcral small
volumes whosc abject wvas ta set forth special «aspects-cf truth in -vicw of certain exigencies, antd wrc tîtere-

¶fort only of tintporary interest. The work, liow-
ever, on wliicb bis faine chiefi>' rcsts, and by wîhicit
lie wili bc best remembered is tite ricb additions lic
lias made ta the Churchs treasur>' o. sacred sang.
Hie pubiished in succession I yra Consolationis,"
ant Il Hym ns af Faitît and Hope." UIlis ltymns have
faund tlicir way into the lîymnals cf maîty Churches
besides lus own. Thic gits of the bcst hymn ivriters
are sharcd in by ail the Cliurclîcs, and tîtus heip not
csiii>'ta aid the devotions cf ClîrisUian souls, but lîlp
to give reality ta the great trttth, thc communion cf
sainîts. The Hytunal of the Preshyterian Citurcit in
Canada contains no iewcr titan cleven of H-oratius
llonar's hymns, ail cf them ex\cellent in spirit, andi
mast cf thcmn beautiful in forrn.

Tiîouglt Horatius Bonar ivrote bis bymns for lus
Mlastcr's praise, utot for bis cwn, man>' who arc coin-
scious cf the spiritual bclp tlîey have received from
tie products cf lis sanctified gcniits.atid mail> more
),et te corne wlîo wili reccive like help, tvililînild bis
name ini grateful mentor>'.

Tf-E AVl YRICK CA SE.

TN the Linitcd States the judiciary ik elective, i
jCanada and in Great Biitain ment oi schnlariy

attaiiments tvbo bave obtained a mneasure af cm-
inence and acquired experience in the legal pro-
fession are appointeJ ta positiontsain the judicial
benchi. [t is gencralty concced that the appoint-
ment of judges is preferable ta their electiami b>'
popular vote. Able and coinpctenlt men inay bc
uîvested witb attthîarity te dispenîse justice, but thiere
s nothing to prevent an anibitiaus and scheining
lawyer froni emplaying the bascst arts of the polit-
icai trickster ta secure the positiont lie covets, but
cannat adorn. It is frecly cltargcd titat iii certain
lectoral districts ini a nciglibourittg State candidate-;

for tîte judiciary have, if -successful, te douiate tîteir
first ycar's salai'>-ta the campaign funds of the party
nnu wlîse ticket tlitir names have becii placed. The
%turrouiiliitgs andI associationîs ni legai aspirantts for
popular faveur are tînt cotiducive tate judicial caîi
aind high.rnindediies.s hicli befit the itîîpartiality
antd dignit>' ai the bcncli. Jttdges have bect knawii
to receave bribes and ta pervcrt justice. Tue teiiipta-
lions ta îvhichî British judgcs 'arcecxposed are ai a
diffrent sort. Sq far arc tîey rcmaved from direct
accountaibilit>' ta thue people that in somne instances

thyarc dispased ta be arbitrary antd overbcaring,
but, as a whole, in the mother lanîd and bere, judges
worthiy receive the respect and confidence ai tie
people, and as a ndle tbey discliarge the functions
of tlîeir office %vith a degree of impartiality, that
leaves little ta be'desircd.

The decisions in Britisht courts of justice do not
usual ly occasioq much interest or excitemiet cutside
the circles tbat are imimediately cciîcernied. It mra>'
bc that not many decisians are entireiy satisfactory
un ever>' instance ta ail the intcrestcd parties, but
the mass cf the people do not feel sufficient conccrn
ta espouse thc side of cither litigant or accused,
ex-cept ivhen a trial cf unusual interest takes place.
Then it is wonderful boiv se pblcgmatic Anglo-
Saxons can bc stirred ta a state cf excitement bar-
dering on frenzy, and this is by rio means unusual,
especially when tiiere is a womnan in the case. The
tbullition cf pepular feeling and excitement stirred
tap in England b>' the àfIaybrick case is simpl>' start.
liîîg in its proportions. What does it ail mean ?
Wby lias the current sbifted from one direction te
the opposite? lias anything transpired during Uic
course of the triai ta account fer the remarkable
change? It is net apparent tbat thc facts adduced
it evidence are se very different from what %vas fore-
shadowcd vben the unbappy woman %vas first4arrested. Then the popular indignation was so flerce
titat a fair trial for the accused %vas deemed hope-
less and in her iptcrests and ini the interests of jus-
tice a change of venue ivas advocated. New that in
the minds cf judge and jury and many competent
autherities uninfluenced b>' the burst, cf passionate
feeling, guilt bas been brought borne te Mms May'-
brick-, thereappears ta bc a whirlwind of revulsion

.fDfront the verdict that tliere is ever>' reasonto believe
%vas intelligently and calmly reach ed by those on
whorm rested.a heavy responsibility, and it is a ter-
ribi>' respensible position for twelve men te eoccupy
ta, whose arbitration the life-or death of a .felloV-
nirtal is referred. -The scenes described as occurring
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at the conclusion of the trial, the heetings of the
mob, the eagcr interest of business andI professional
men to intervenie in the case, are dificuit or compre-
bension to those removed b>' dibtance from the scenc
of this cause' clbr.

Therc may bc in the sali and criminal story the
clements of a thrilling, sensationai romance, but
what lias that te do with the caîni and deliberate
course of justice ? Did the mai Maybricl, die from
the clects of poison, and b>' whom %vas that poison
administcred 1Thle coroner's jury decided that the
mati came to his dcatli by poison. I!is wife %vas
proved ta have purcliased poison, te bavc tampcrcd
witb the medicines prcscrihcd for him, and although
there were difrcnces of opinion among those %vho
wcre examincd as cxperts,--and ticte arc alwvays
differences wlicn experts testUfy - no one, cvcn the
mast excited, lias ventured to deny that the erring
woman had a motive to desire the removal of ber
hiusband. The I.aticz. an undisputcd authority in
mcdical science and jurisprudence, expresses itli-
out hesitation that the verdict, and therefore the sen-
tence, are in accordance with justice.

This persistent clameur to interfère with the
course of justice is not altogether a healthy symp-
tom. Many of dit opinions tiat bave rcccived pub-
licity display a pitiful lack of moral perception,
wvlich, of course, is by.no mecans favourable to purit>'
of liue and social bcaltli. Thec lowcring of the public
moral tonc is cvii, and can only result in cvii. A
woman who has parted witb ail that graces and
adorns womanliood should not cven then bc placed
beyond the range of buman pity, but that is differ-
ent from palliating the most serious crimes. If ten-
der compassion for tbc criminal is the motive for
tlîis agitation, then wby fnot simply put the plea for
commutation of lier sentence on that grotind, and
tben those wlio bave a regard for moral distinctions
cantiot rcasonablv object. Some arc opposed ini
evcry instance ta the death sentence, and for tbis
reason they may join thîe cry against its infliction in
this instance. If tliey arc of opinion that the Iav
is wrong, they cati agitate for its reform, but wh'ble it
is still on tbe Statutc Book law-abiding people can-
înot consistently, deniand that itshould bc inorative.
The disclosuires made by this cxciting trial are sad-
dcning in dit extreme. %Vitli ail the advances of
miodern civili,.ation, %%itlt ,îll tic diffusion of moral
aind religious trutli, the dark shadows of gîtili anmi
crime sliould give neaning and intensitv to the peti-
tint, -L.end tiv;tot inito teniptation, btit',deliver lis
frotî il.

T 1-1F' .first l>rcsbytcrian Churcîx cf Erie, l>a.,hlas
calicd ti Rev. Il. C. Ross, of Ingersoll,

Ont. Mr. Ross desires to accelit, but if he dots so
the Cliurch in E.rie will have to pay am fine of $iîooo
for importitig foreig. -- 1 irunrjto the UJnited States.
T[bis is v:hat Triniity Clitrch, New York,had tn do a
>'ear or two ago w'nen site imported a Londoni
divine te be bier rector, and wvlart te new Catbolic
Llniverity ini Washington City basL- to face if the
faculty is brouglit, as is desired, from Europe. eThis
applying the foreigli contract labour iaw ta ministers
and teachers is one of the most ridiculcus tbingis of
the preserit age, almost As ridièulous as the Chinese
Exclusion Act, passed at the beck and cry of 1e
sandiotters of California. l'lic law wvas never in-
tended to apply to the professions, but is se loosely
constructed that it bas been made ta apply to al
occupations. It was intended to protect Americati
labour and ta put a stop ta the virtual slavery of the
contract system. To reduce the wages cf labourers,
mine and miill otvners were in the habit of importing
undcr contract bordes of Poles, Hungariatis and
Italians of the lowest class. These ment camne over
under a cantract to work at a certain rate of wages,
usually very low. Tbe contractors paid their ex-.
penses from Europe ta the United States. A cer-
tain amount was retained eacb week- to reimburse tbe
contractors, and until tbe debt wvas dischargcd the
labourers wvere no better than slaves. They had te
submit ta systematic robbery, or bc tbrust into prison
in a strange. land. Moreover, tbey were ignorant,
viciaus, degraded ini marais and flthy in their hab-
its. To stop this system the importation pf foreign
labour under contract %vas prohibited. Its framers
neyer intended it to apply ta Gospel ministers and
educators, anid we sincerely hope that the coming
Congress will se amend it that it will apply ?nIy to
manal labour. In the mearitime, if the First
Church, Erie, feels that she cannot succeed without
Mr. Ross, and he is convinced tbat- he- wiII be bap-
pier there tItan in Canada, %vehope he willifind some
way to get ýthere withoùt the thousaiid dollars going
toswell the surplus in the Unîited -Statesýtreasury.
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LEii-iRs WRI-11ExN V LIu ti:.îtt Et
,ro l.11q Sox. Selected by Cliarles sa>'le. (l.otîd(on
Walter Scott Toronîto: W. J. Gagc & Ca.) Nincty
onc of Cîstri ld'.etters arc giveti in tiisvolum
of the Camelot series.

ESSAVS ')F WtLLLANII ILV/.11-. t eCted and
edited with introdluction and notes. By lFraik Carr.
'London: %Walter Scott ; *oroto -' W j ge &
Co.)-Tlîis little volume, anc (I tîe Camelot -series.
contains tliirty-tlîrec of Hailitt's cIainmumîg cssays,
besides an excellent introductton and copins cduci-
datory notes b>' the editor.

TuE Po>QeMs ok WAI.TERS Z ;ELÂNDOI.
Seccted and cdited by Erneçt Radford. (L.ondonî:
Walter Scottî; Toronto: W. J. Gage & Ca.> -The
tiat littie suries of Canterbuîry îîoets issueci b%.the
publislicrs embra ces a fine collection fron te pnenis
ai Walter Sa-,age Landor. The volumec coî)tains'
'Gcbir," CoutitjJ ulian ' the «'11 ellet ties,;L st Fruit

ofr an Old Trce" l)ry Stick% 1Va.ggotted], andi
selections.

TnE Do-tRuiNF <OF 1'1FitE JES'. By IPaul
liern. Witb a dedication tri M Freppel, llislnp oi
Angers. <Montreal - \. DryIsdale & Ca.) -If ait>
one wvants ta have a good idea oi the tcaclting of
j csuitism and its moides ofi working lie can have a
fulil insighit in this timely issue of a volume that for
rnany reasons is profouindiy interesting. P'aul Bert
wvas a keen, elear and piquant writer and tliese
charactcristics have full scope in tlhe pages ai tliîs
îvork. The dedication for instance is, to a),a>'th
lcast, a pungent piece of %vriting. Tîtere arecttre-
speeches of bis inthte debate ini the Cliainer of
Deputies in 1879 on the lav relative ta tlîe Liberty,
ai HigherTeaching. Tbechicfiiîterest and value oftlîe
book,bowcver, is the view it pro-sents af the doctrine
of the jesuits in faitîtini and aî-cutrate translations
froin the riting.% of one of its Iatest authoritatih r
exponents, Fatlier Gury. Addcd to titis are " lcssot%
on tic Sixth [ii Exodus xx. the sev-etil'recept
af the I)ecalogttc." This is conîposed of ex'tracts
froin J. G. Settlers " Cîtiversal Moral 'Lheolog>.,
Efflarged b>' Notes and New(jesio *, by Rouis-
selot, Professor af Tlieology in tic Semiutary, Gren-
olile. For obvious reasons tesc lessons itre nt
tranqlated ; tliey arc given it the original Frettch
together %vitli tlî Latin qtiotatiaits, but cvcn thùse
who venture an reading thent lind better %vasb scvcn
titres and be uincîcatinittil the eveti. The'be ook
gives i sytnopsis of Gury's treatises andI cotîtaîtîs a
copions index wvlich g1renti>' faciliate~s reference.

TFi UAIN xPluomî.k.Ni. Ait Iniquiryit 0 sontie
of the DarklPoints connected %vith Flumnan Nec.essi-
tics for a Superraatural Saviotur. B>', R. R. Conti.
(New Ynrk:A C. Arînstrong & Son ; Tloronto:
Lîpper Canada Tract Society.-Tlte position oc-eu-
pied by te authaio f tlîis little treatise is one nf
great candour and clearness. In lus inîtroductioni he
states that lie is a iayman and tlîat his knowliedge ni
theology bas been derivcd front reading antd in lis-
tening for fifty ycars to evangelicai prcacbing. The
view hi isbe-s ta impart ta his readers is anc timat
lite bas wrougbt out for himself, tnt laving met iit
it in any bock nor lîcard it advanced iroin an), pul-
pit. Wlîat then is bis discoverv? Jle is dissatis-
fled %vitb thc variaus meaningys that have 'beeîi
attached ta the tcrm "Ilsin "-the eni>' one lie cotn-
siders admissible is Ilthat tvhich is forbidden " andi
tbroughout be substitutes it for the tmore familiar and
shorter word. As an example of thc author's
method and as a statement of bis view the follnving
extract is given:

Our discussion will notice the disabilitv found in tîxen,
callcd depravity. This disabilily the Creàtor did not origi.
nally place in man. He gave bim a plastic nature, whereby~
it was possib!e for him ta bring cepravity upon himself b;.
disobedience ta bis Creator. Mlan bas very generally availedl
himself cf this grim privilege, and depravity is a great factor
in the buntan moral problem. The destrur.tive feature of de-
pravity is that it prodluces in man some inclination ta do what
ts destructivi to himself, It will be the nttempt cf aur dis-
cussion, however, ta show that depravity is flot the only dis-
ability in mian producing the inclination ta do wbat will bring
upon bim bis destruction. . . . It was found in the flrst
Adam before the advent of depravity inta the world, and it
was present alsa in the second Adam, whnse nature was r'ever
deflled by depravity. In our discussion this seconàl disability
is by far the more important and fundamental ; but the author
dots flot remember ever ta bave seen the tbought in any
wark on systematic tbeology, or to bave beard it in any ser-
mon.

The second disability te which the author above.
refers is mari's want cf strcngth te renderta perfect
obedience ta God. Tbis strengtb iswbat the Saviour
camje tb impait The~ argument throughout is Scil-
d uctedin the. form of question and ansver.



liV i itOt-AS tIiNN ENGLIS11

.standing a-. 1 do oi thte tltreshold cf tht unk-nnwn 'venid,
tîere s ro motive why t slinuld tell nîy sînry uintrmthflly,
andt yet tîte plain facts are se niarvellous tai I dislike te face
incredulity b>- tellung ut ail. rhtre is, however, an impulse
%ithun ne iliat 1 cannit resust That it miay lie 'velI rnder-
sood 1 Iuust Itegun at the beginning, andi cbtrumde as mucli
<il niy owî hîstry as inay be neededi fer a cnprehieasiaa of
the iwhole.

I de net think thai I Iack encrgy or decîsuen mhen sucît
qutalities are smddenly called for; thoummît, if I did, tht deleci
weuld bce a thiug cf nlieritance for my famber, Ralph Wai-d-
uttgtnii, %vas soieumueli of a sluggard, and given te leîiing
afiaîrs drift as hey %nuld. Tîtere 'vert uearly foui- huudred
acres af fertile seul un tht Wdrdingîcii Fai-m j'illiindustry
andi julguient uti ould have been a large gaidca; but my
fatîter îîad no surplus at tht enud of the ytar, and barely mani-
:ugech ru escape geting inodelit. feyond a tIcw acres min
friit, and au acre 'vhicli grew vtgeuahles fur the haine tise, tht
place liaine culivaîinn atilal. lis revenue came from ils
naltre h mas a body of grotind iestuuug open lintestont rock,
whuclî lay in a natural depressuen among sandstonn ridgts.
Ont cf tîtese lasi 'vas cleli at a point, and ibrougli ibis a
strtain fi-cn a large and perpetual sprung on the lari-fufînd ils
way belev. T't'l ai-ms arotund 'vert fertiluet naugli, and îook
kindly te inaize and vegetables;, the peacl i lourishedi on theutt,
liut îhey cutl net graw grass. On curs, tht richest bitte
grass grew spontaneeusly and luxuiianily 'vlerever tht woody
growtlu %vas remeved. Tht place 'vas ont vast pastui-e-field,
and un great request ia tht neighbniiihoed fer fatteaiag beeves.
Thtbci-tnt thuts derîvedi front suurouadîng caîîle-n'vaers niade
op ny farhers nioderate hut seady income. Ht badl but Iewv
expenses, for lie 'as a widower, 'vbo had ont), te nmaintain
huiself, bis only son, cne huredi maît. andI a inaid cf all mu-nik;
and hie speat nothung oui tht place heyand keeping fences in
repair, and îep-dressing the grass about once in tivo >ears. I
gre'v up on tht tai-ni eqîially unended, baming my own sîveet
wvay very tiiocl. and Iound mysel ai îweaty-one, a tait sîrip-
ing -îhey said 1I 'as bandsoine t hen-a skilîul liorseman,
'iii veu-y tile learîîing eceptinla 'vndci-aft, and 'vitît ne setîled
purpese in lite.

Our- laiu, it a ceîînîy vhtere tht hoiesteads generally ian
trotu thirty te a buindi-eci acres, 'vas coasidered te be large;
but aither in ts extent nor appurtenances 'vas ite lieceai-
pared te Faine Manor, xvhicli adjeined iî an tht south andi
mest l'bat centainedi il-et thausandi si.\ huadredi acres af
Land, parîly arable and parrly Ici-est, ncluding a small vllage
nf about uînety bousesand ail beyond tht harnlet 'vas enclosed
by a motene vail. fihit, very near the centre, what had been
a spacinus and noble mansion, muîihal the aecessan- outhuild
ngs , and tItre 'vereteut tenant lieuses for lariers and lali

ouers scaîteredi over tht place. But thteatansion 'vîicli, 'vitht
its library and tîtiniture, bad been left te tVie care cf my fatI'-,
muho cellectedi the village rents and sent them te Europe, wbere
the cwner residtd, %vas oui cf repait. Tbtre vere gapsaia
places in tht sione wvall areundi the marier , tht sward of the
park cf tIret hundrcd acres surioundiag lu 'vas filled 'ith lowv
growth , weeds and briers choked the gai-dca ; tht stable-i-olfs
vre leaky at places 'vItre tle slares lad (allen off; tle grape-

rues and pait-bouses %vere i-ins ; and tht place bad a deselate
look. Thte waer iad resided ahraad since the deaîh cf bis
'ile and never intended te return. Tht place 'vas affered for
sale aor Itase. But these muho carat te set it wu-th a vicw ta
remt or purchase, only shrugged thti- sheulders ut inspection
and 'vent away. h 'vas aIl famniliar te me. As a boy I1-sed
te go uhere once a week te opta the bouse and air tht antique
lurniture and beoks, and centinued ta do se as 1 grew up.
Tht gi-tam greve af hickories 'vhich stood net ver far- frcm tht
park 'vas my favourite autting-ground ln autuma. 1 grew te
(ccl a propietary iaterest in tht manier, au'd dreamned in day-
light oaI%-,bai changts I1'veuld make ia tht place whea h felI
te Ie.

TItre 'vas one painting in the bouse that subjected mnt ta
a strange fascination. li ong over tht manti-piece la tht
fbrary, incosed un a masi-îve fraie, half roited and wormn
taita, 'vih tic glding 'vertu off in patches. But tht pîcture
.tself Ieoked as1 fresb aad vivid inlats coleuring as thougbh i
lad been recenîly painted. Ir 'vas a fuoh hcngth portrait of a
young 'veman, and tht figure 'vas of lite size. She appeared
te bce cighteen or thereabeut. Tht foi-mn 'as perfect in pose
and curve ; the face se faulitlss un every feature tiat it loaked
as tieugi tht artîsi had mîngled tle peints cf several medelsi
and the drapery 'vas se adîirably dont that you could discern
tht texture of tht siik -and velvet, and tht pattera of tht lace.
But tht wondci- et it alI %vas tht cyts. They were ai times
bloc or grcy, accerdiag 1in tic light ibat fcIl utuan therni; but,
'vIatever hue îbey assomcd, îhey had a peculiar, steelv lustre
thar beld tht gazer spell-bound. 1 calledi tht portrait 'l Tht
Blloec.teuty," becausce!ftht cnlnui- o! tht dress, 'vhichliai--
menized se 'vel muitb rthe eyes, and 'iti tic profuse golden
bair that gi-ev do'vn over tht forehead in wavag locks, like
that of tht bust af Clytie. i fcrmecd my ideal cf female love-
lincss, in spit ai hose cruel, steeîy eyes , and I vo'ved
1 'vould neyer mari-y but wiîh is cauniterpart.h used tu
stautj.betore il, foi- heurs at àa iine, di-iking in its splendid
btauty.

But iny dreamns 'vert ai an ed when ibere came a letîem-
firn Colonel Fane infor-nîng us uhai thetmrer and tht con-
tents cf tht mansuon, ingether wth tht villag e cf Mantbazon,
lait been sold te Obed Marley, te 'vhom my father- 'as ta gi-Je
possession. Tht village had beca named atter tht lady of tht
pic-ui-e. She had been a Zelia Monthazen, whe bad mýarild
%vith tegiandfather cf Colonel Fane, after the dtath cf bis
lii-si 'vil, ber sister. Tradition assigned te ber a cold and
wîcked nature; and there 'vert vague ruaiers that she had
bastened lier stster's cnd.

u>bed Marley !I1 iristpctured tht nemi- roprietor as a
hean, smooîh-Iaced and acuime unembet- o!tht Society Of Friends,
with aIl tht strict Quaker nations cf meum and tuumn, and
haviag boards displaycd on tht place requestiag strangers nom
to îrespass --tht- civil wording implying tiat thc full penalty cf
tht law wî4uld be nteted out ta nerlopti-s. Then again 1
fancîed hlm tae csane rotr-d anud vulgar pet-son wbc bafi
inade a fortune by calice er candles, and 'vie would dîsplay
bis piide cf purst ctttasively. N'tither 'vonîuli c api, I te-
lecîed, te bavec the large Sum m mcbay tht manor, or the, desire
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mc have a large country seat ; and 1 coitcludied it watt saine
stock gambler wvho lad managed a profitable corner, or a
vulgar silver king, But no matter îvhich If migbt lbe my aId
privileges oun Fane Manor 'vauld have te give tvay ta the righit
of oîvaership.

Speedily there catme an architect, 'vmth a train cf carpenters,
masoins and labeurers, and these sean changed tht looks cf
tht place. Tht mansion and autbuildings 'veret horaugblyrie-
paired, the gaps in tht 'vails around the manor filled up, the
park and garden cleared af ail rubbich, flic drives macadam-
ized, and hired mien and their famlies installed in tht tenant
houses. Then came boxes in abundance, and vans flled %vith
ruch and costly furniture, replacing a part cf that already in
thtelieuse. 1 theuglit it at flrst woold bce a small housebeld,
as there %vert but thirte sers of fine chamber furniture, and
these already there were dilapidated, and that the owaer in-
tended tentutti-tain but femv guests. But presently 1 counted
twvelve cheaper bedreom suites, which 'vert evidently fer tht
servants, and ivould fili the upper rooms in boîli main build-
ing and 'vrngs. With the last instalment came a small army
cf servants, and 1 found itf'vas tc be a pelyglot bousehold.
Tht hutler 'vas a Germant tht cook French, tht gardener
Scottish, the coachman and groom Englîsh, the feoiman a
Nlulatto, whose accent proclaimed hum fi-cm Virginia, tht
heusekeeper evidently an American, and tht hecad chamber-
naid an Italian. They hall ail been referred-ta uts, and 1
shewed ta themn tht various offices. Before 1 had got thi-ougli
tith theni the new proprieter came, attended by an English
body servant, and a Scottisît deer-heuind-the valet, short, uglY
and robusi, and the dog, tai, handsome and slender. These
came in a dog-cart, the masrer driving. Tht coachi and several
herses had comne tht day before with tht ceachman, groom and
stable helpers.

1 'vas agreeably disappointeil, The newcoiner wvas fait,
%vitb light bair and bloce eyes, the hair 'vora long, and giving
bîm a leenîne look. Ht was caurteemis and ceurtly, evei-v inch
a gentlenman. Ht spoke English ivîth a slight pecuîiarity cf
accent, and that extreme precisien which proclaimed i hmtmebe
a fareigner, thaugli cf what country 1 could net detti-mine.
lit 'vas a lingoîst for be spoke in tht servants eacb iin his awn
tnngoe. 1 stepped forivard and intreduced myseîf, stating that
as tve had had chargte cf the property se long 1 was fullY
faniliar with ts merts and capabîlities, sanie cf 'hich he
might net perceive ai irsi, and that nîy knewvledge, should bce
require it, %vas at his service. Ht gazed ai me searchingly at
firsi, then siiltd, and said he wvould bc pleased te avait hint-
self of my kind cHier in tht near future. WVe both bo'ved, andi
1 returntd home.

Tht neighbouriag farmers, nxy father aniong thtei-est, made
formaI catis on thet aew-comer during tht folletving %veek, afier
tlie customi of the neiglibourbeai. Mr. Marley sent bis card
In tacli in reurn ; but, thotit-h lbe ad been courteemîs te ait
i their visit, paid noue in i-clora, except te my father. This

frigid negarive ta intercaurse made lit unpopular at oce.
l.ut in bis viçit te us hec'vas gensal and pîtasant. chatted i vll
nîy latîtu- about grazing, gave sonie memiscences of bis visîr
ta tht Seul Amerucan pampas, where bce had seen gi-ti erds
of catît, and now and thea addressed bis remarks te me. As
bce rose te depari, he said te my father -IlMi-. Wardington,
this son cf yours is a briglit, manly young gentleman. a little
indolent, 1 fancy, and lie bas rusted 50 long litre that he is
quite ignorant cf niany things if would bce pîtasant to kaaw. I
aun 'itîmout kmn, and shaîl live a rather solitary life ; but I need
some little companîonsbip at home. 1 have taken a liking te
yeur son. If bce can endure my seciety at tumes, I weuld take
ut as a faveur should bce make huiself fret of my bouse. 1
have madle some additions te tlie libramy that may intercst or
amuse him. As he lias hunted, fishtd and made hiniseîf
fret of the manor al bis lite, bce must censider that al bis
privileges î-cmain intact.'" Thte b bwed himself out, and
howled away ia bis dog-cart, 'vbich, wth bis valet, 'vas in
waiting.

IlPhulip," saudi my father, when our visiter had gonc, " 1
advise you ta accepi that offer. Intercourse with such a1 man
will affei-d you tht pelish vou lack. Ht is undeubtedly 'vell
bred and finely cultured, and bis seciety 'vili beclin tvery way
te your adivantage. Besides, did you observe what lie said
about having ne k? I would net bave you steap four possible
fortune, but he rnist bte vtry iici, and may desuu-e te choose an
h tir."

losoon called at the mannr i for I1'vas fasciaated by tbis
ceurtiy stranger, thougli I bad an impression bc was net bear
ing bus praper namte. His 'velceme was genial ; and whea lie
bad ushexed me into bis library, le said : Il eu knew the
house well enaugli. Carne and go when yau 1ke Inoîed
that there 'verc a number cf ne'v bock-s on tbrm shelvts, though-
niosi aI îthem were in old bindings, and sanie in parchmeat
coers. But tvbat struck me mosi was uhat a îbîck cutain
%vas hung aver tht pcurt above tht manici. He detccted my
astanîshment by my glances.

I have cavered tbar portrait," bce said. Il Ny cyts de
flot lîke te rest an it. It îs a fint work cf art,; tht face lias the
rai-est beauty, and tlic pose cf tht figure is full cf grace ; but
face and figure are those cf a being 'ithout a soul. It is net
sensua-it wauld bce a relief if it 'vert, for then if werc ai least
buman ; but ihose rnetallir and cruel cyts are almesi deatoninc
in their expression."

Ht duew apart tht coitain as lie spok-e.
IMi-. Marley," I said, -. the picture dots nut strike ail alike.

To me ît stems that had the pîcture lit, thase cyts, se incon-
sistent uivh tht test cf tht features, would soften under tht
influence cf lave. hI is a 'veman with seul, but whostheart
bas neyer been muchtd. Ta tnt hissemîs tanlbetht perfection
cf womanly btauty. 1 have net bad much i vew cf 'vomen.
but noîbîng hîke that bas cver met MY view. Pcssibly I am
wiong ; but 1 bave been se used ficm ny earliest yeais ta
admire thai pictore ; it bas grown se inty conception cf a
%vaman, that cauld 1 find a 'vornan just like it, il sbe would
have mnt, I wauld mari-y ber ait an hour's notice. Ta lbe ber
ttusband a year I would yeld half tht )cars of mny life

MY host loaked at me keealy.
Il It miglit nr ., impossible ta find tht original cf that

picture hna hIe. To ebtain ber ât -> cosi of hali a lite woold bce
te pay a high pruce, for sucli a woman bas ne soul, and ano
iweoing weuld ever waaken in ber the passion cf love."

Ht closed tht curtains over tht pictore, and then began to
paint eut ta me some vMry ad and rare volumes, ont af therna
coi-ou: uni-k in Arabie characters, wbicb lie tald! me was a
ireatise on astrology.

Mr- Marley and 1 sona became intimat. Ht treated nme
fi-cm the very bcginning with a couu-ttsy ubat 'vent mte kind-
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ness, and was more likce -n eider brother titan a stranlger. He
carne frequently inte the library when 1 %vas there and not
only tank an interest in niy course cf reading, but, as lie said,
«"hy iay of passing tine,>' offered to instratcinie in French ind
German. Il The latter of these," hle said, 'vith a sarcastic
smile, "'my butter tells me 1 speak, like a native." His in-
struction was oral ; and hie would flot suifer me ta touch eitbo-r
French or German books until 1 ivas able ta talk with sane
fluency in bath langtiages. 1 was an apt and %villing pupsl,
though 1 tvondered net a littie as ta bis motive, if he hart any
besides amusement, for taking se much trouble. He added
instruction in Latin, %which lie said %vas an admirable bell i i
acquiring the Spanish and Italian. 1 feund these last n
trouble. The pronuinciation tvas readily acquired, and aiter
that miy verbal meiry carried me on. The German was the
mosu drfhicult, more than French, and 1 have net masttred it
yet.

.Nor did miv self-created ittr stop %vith tuitien in tangua-
ges. Acccmplishcd in science, lie led nue in that direction;
and ne hited instructor could have taken hall the pains that
hie did, and noue cauld have evinced more deligbt at mny pro-
gress. Ile 'vas a profotind chemnist and fend of aualysis ; he
had a laboratory fi:tei up in ont of tht wings cf', mansion,
and a complete set of electrical and galvanic batteries of the
mnst approved construction. 1It %vas sat by tht servatnts that
the light in that irn h urned at ail houts cf tht night. 0f the
nature and abject cf his researches lie samd nothing ai firsi,
But as 1 advanced in kncwledge lie let me kncw that hie %vas
enRaged in perfecting what tht alchemists cf aid attempted,
not ta transmute the baser ie tht more preciaus tretals, but
te resolve the latter juta their real elements and [rom the ,,er-
fect analysis te build up a synthesis. Ht held net only gold
te be compound, but ail tht so-called elenients ; and believed
it 'vas the cembinatien cf twe elementary forims cf niatter, in
varying proport ions, train wbich ailt tinizs sprang. As le ti.
plained it tanme, alchemy 'vas net a tvîld notion, but something
which, thi-ougli tht aid cf chemistry and electricity, wnutld
assume tht digntitv cf a science.

There 'vas semnething very attractive in these speculatiens,
and 1 folla'ved Marley in his.experiments 'virl grtat carnest-
ness. But doring ailthis time-and twe years seanui-oUed by
-tht fascination aof tht picture in tht library neyer ceased.
WVhenever I hadt tht opportunity 1 %vould draw aside, tht cur-
tain and drink ini the beauty of that 'vonderful face and figure.
Both 'vere perfect in aundine, and tht tints inimitable. 1 used
te ta]], te it ai times. It almost seezned ta be alive ; and the
eyes, 'vith their steely gaze, followed nie as 1 passed fi-cm on.
part of tht apartment te tht other. At tintes 1 felt Marîev tn
be hall riglit. Tht eyes had ne warnith inithenit. They lacked
seul. They grew more icy than steely at las:, and at times 1
shuddered as 1 admired.

1 seeon naticed one singular peculiariîy in Marley. Htetvas
crdinarily calrn and seîf-possessed, remarkably se ; but let a
horse be heard galloping towam-d the bouse and lie ivould
tremble, turn palc, and listen with a mixture cf apprehensien
and effort at courage, for which I ceuld flot accont. Vhcn
the sound died eut hie wold gradually recever, draw a long
sigli cf relief, 'vipe tht perspiration train bis forehead and t-
sunte bis work, or tht conversation that the sond had inter-
rupied. Hîs air to'vard me was kind, and almest aifectionate.
but .t times hie tould gaze upan me with an expression of
hait contempit, almost a sneer. fi would came like a flash river
bis face, Mn then as sddenly disappear.

The neiglibours, ta wham Marley and bis marvellos e.
sources of îneney were mysteries, gossipped about tht man
and their ill-natured rematks sometimes camne te bis cars ; hut
hie paid ne attention ta it, and they sean ceased te trouble
theniselves about him. I was bis only frienci, and I sbared
ivith humi tht pepular misîrust and dislike. Se things drifmed
on tuat1I 'as twenty-thmee years aId..

<To be continue.,L)

THE VALII OR A ICTURl&,

The attentien of tht public is now and then calleil to
the state cf Art in Canada Thii l dont ini then'omit
practical maunnr by exhibitiens of the work of aur Cania-
diari artins. Only a very smali part cf the people, how-
ever, have been brought face ta faoe with Canadian art
ThIis state cf affaira is vcry mmich ta be regretted. The
newapapors have given generane aid, but there has been
little or ne instructive criticiam. Saine individuala, ao!
course, are very forw'ard in saying ýàat the work cf our
Cauiadian painter.s i8 net of auch a qua.lity and quantity s
ta awaken general cnt.husiasm. Others cotuplain cf thpm
neglcct cf figure-painting. This, howcver, is hai-dly a just
coniplaint, for landacape painting seenis the proper develop
ment cf art in a yaung country like Canada, with its
rueuntains and prairie, its rivera and l&ltesan sd its oceana
Yet the -4 a n doubt thut figure-painting ùa more intellig-
ible te the laity ; fer lamdscape painting ian ntivihat .ngor
ia iLt- orpressian cf emetien. Our artiste, on the aliter
hand, complain of the publie indifferexice ta art, of the lad~
cf encouragement given them ni their worlr. This public
indifférence is duo ta aur ignorance of t-ho ntture and valut
cf Fine Art. But ta what extent this ignorance la cul«
pablo iin aur country, over one must decide for himnatîf.
Whatevcr aur opinion ntsy be, timo must b. liberafly
alloed fer bath the laity and the prafosuion ta improire.

Evory year, however, must brlng with itr a uarger nua-
ber cf persans% interesteci in Art. Many a one muat have
sakled hinisoîf, Wbat ia thetu~-lue cf a painting ta me any-.
way 1 This la a question warth inswerlng, heove:
briefly. No one can sot hiniaci honestly te axmwer it
without betterlng hliusL. But firet we must undersiard
wh&t la ta be the chwracter cf the painting. If it la ta bc
a landacapo painting, it must flot be a me copy of certain -
objecta of nature> howaer minut.dy asrtuifutiy ikmai.
be donc. It mnuit express Il man'a delight i the 'm'aik -01
Gad." It must record the rlch oxperleoe ot one. wbe hs
thrilled with -the boauty cf sarne unounitain, laite oriai-e
icone in wide nature. Or, if aur putitng is &te be.P=nL Ji-
terical. eue, k muint net simply represexit the. Pbyi
festurti. and dresa cf sorte mani living lin oe eeuutzy Wn
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in aosie porôdd. It muet bo sucis that thei face and posture
appear aniusated by the spirit. of the mait plaood in a par-
ticular situation. In othor wordss, thse painting iuaue pro.
serve the personality of the artist in tht, presonco of
nature or of the mn, wosnan oir child with whom thse artizt
entera irito aymnpatly. Furtisor, thse life reprosented by
thse plti.ag muet bo worthy. Thero e uis iin actuel
lite tCatin coturouplaco, muais that in woarisonie, whichis j
tut worth recalling. 'There is, again, muahin i lite that ie

? tmoral, tiet là degrading rathor titan elevatitsg in its in.
Uonce. A. painting lias no ex%:us for existing which is

not lielpful, which doüs not enrielt and onnoble cur lives.
Tlis oniy ground on whicis the artiet eati stand le, not Art
for Art'a salle, but Art for rigliteousineWe sako. Thse
painting must, in as word, bc et true and worthy exemple
cf Fine Art.

WVhat, thon, je tise value of sunis a painting to any ont
cf us? Il r8t of ail, it ie of value ins thsé vay of cidiur..
A angle picturo would appear te have littie educativi'
value, but, uonusU as it le, it le roal. IL eat i idicate wisst
la te bc gaitied by farnliarity witls works of art, if they
were only numerous in our Province. Sentemamy be sur.
priaed to lorn tisat a single picturo induces observationi, but
such in a fact.. ousparativcly spoaking, ordinary people are
blind te what ln going on around thpns. Tisuy sue littis.
maore than what ln necessary te carry tlirougls tJis business<
they ame intent tipon. Thse generai rule ie that a taissaces
wiat lhe looks for. Hence the naturel sceeutittcan see iii
a landscape ever nso muai mort- than ais ustrained observeýr,
slssply because hoe knowv what to look for. Said thse artist,
Bake, IlA fool cees not .liseuaisse troc that a wi8e seai
dome" Now, tise artist must, liko tise scientist, bis keussly
ilive to tise innumprablo facte of lite, tiseugîs ho difl'ers
widly trout ii in the, use i' t- ankfflof tison. Ansd when
for bis own purposse, lie isolates inl a painting a cortaîi
miler of these tacts of lite, hoe makes us sot! thons sas wt-

auver or very rareiy caw theui before. Take atty picturs',
for oxample, IlThe Waif," by Sir Joit Millais, and say
wiether or mlot you would have noticed oas the street the!
littie girl and lier basket of fiowers in thet fulness of detraiI
so expressive of the life chte lives ; yen, if you lied passeti
ber a dozen tinses ia thse day. Another value iletihe
cultivation ef the imagination. The artiet ant only closely
olIserves thse tacte of lite around hlm ; ho aiso givea thesîs
an imaginative regrouping for thse expression of coine
feeing. This compeleslie to do tise sainie; for in ieokissg
ai a picture, we do nlot confine ourseives te tihe formes and
coioum on thse canvasi, but go bauk for the saine tactH of
lite teo ur own experiesice sand regroup thons ii the 'vay
the artist teache.e us. listsmaking us tîsus rewave tise webl
of oar oxperience, tise artist trains that ene of aur
powera that. keeps life £romi becoming a snonotonouc hert.
ind now. But that for which we niost value a picture
la tisepleasure it affords. Were k osly for thi oinentary

>trill, xperienaed white we look ,at iL, wo would valne
every fine panting, but ln se doing it aIse cnltivâtes our
enotiossal susceptibilities. This ineasis that our capacity
for enjoyment le increased and retined. Tise pictssre
appeala te both our hoart and intellect, thus helping te

1 isal tisat. division of our emiotional ansd iniellectual natures
twft on creeps jute our lives. Net only se, but t

lnks our pleasure witb woztby objecte, with beautiful
mesery andi virtucus action. Surely tise ouais of feeling a
pcture gives us is a precious gi t !

A picturus ln valasable, in thse second place, for t.he irud&
of lufe it gives us. t bas bean already binted that tise

0 rentist ansd thse artist roani togetiser oeor thse factz o!
humais experienae ; but they ceea part cornpeny. Thse
? Klentiet gethere Ms tacts sud settîca dowit laborlousiy te

* asalyze and compare thoin. Ho subîsits îtisen te thse pro-
cswne of'abstractlon and generalization, and gaves us ies
trttho! lifo in ahctrzîct. ideas. lTse artiat, on the otiser
Usnd, nover pa.-swes hyond the simiple tacts et lift. Bis
ut is ta rcpresent thinl tittir coacrte reality. 19 lhe

r ms thse presence of naturel1 Then, for hM, tise littie
3 ower that le piucks front corne cranay is indissoubly

ïk Iirked with tho feeling of jloaaure borti with thse thought
t of it. Ho elirinits frns tise abstraction of thse coetrous
> thse aller as ho would trou tise cold touch o! deetis. Prom
£3 thsescossreto tacts et life, as lbas been eaid, ho séects

IL sue and gives thom an imaginative regroupissg. But it
K* i net a blind selection or a merely tainciful rogrouping.
le eeli guided by thse particular raotive or central idea
'f whch ho seeks te embody in, bi picture. 'In this senne,

painting, like poetry and thse other arts, i l thse applica.
dion of ideas te life." Tho ertipt clothes his abetiact

te otive or ide& li concrete living forma. -Thse philosopher
elabertes a code of naturel andi moral 1mw, wisich serves as
amot valuablo guide toue ia lifo. But thoartist teachea

YJ us irat boaiuty and virtase ii by representiag beautiful
tiigs and virtasous actions. Ho apeais te us of tise

5 alt7 of lite 'witl itis joys and sorrowts by picturing
the worthy movementa of worthy mon and women. le
Wp. uslsne onward in thse struggleocf lite, met by an argu-
ment, but by 1picturing A strong maxi who ever deligista la
the beauty of the world -andila doing his duty. Ho teacbs

sd by examp1e, not by procept
Ilsese values of pictssres in the way cf culture .and ia

n tieexemplification cf thse fuudamcita~l trutisa of lfe, are,
ail, cn0 meana to au end. By making une livo beas

wl tbi sir preïence, t7hoy sbould ompower uis to
te l~ botter in their absence. By making'us look at life
rom tise artiets atazsdpoiut, tloy .*Ioul lt nu tis e btter

it Uny Lime toe view lite artiatclly for, ourftlves. As
Eaieran 'oula eay, IlAw".ywith jour nanNeuséof cil &md
S-Ass, oùssar1e and cliwels z xopý, to opens your cone te

tewiUdcmift oe eternal ar4t iey are hypocritical ruis.
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bi1 h." Thoy muet give us thse powver te roveal in tise
beauty efthtie cartis,eoea, andi sky, te rend sympethetièaiiy
tihe etruggle cf life la fie faces and actions cf theso about
us, te nsake the past and tise distant live betoro us, and'
otten te croate a vision cf tise faney imparting te lite « tise
giory and tise freeanes cf a droasu." We ail have thiie
power in a greator or leus degreo, but tbrougis our absorp-
tion la business %vo seidesu exorcisie it,. We luspoverisîs
our livea by aiwaya calculatiug economilo values. Net
that. we shouid givo up these calcuitions-no saine main
would think of tiat-hut. tiat we ahould net ailow them
te ho tise wisole cf life. It la aur duty te eeek that fui-
noce cf experioaoe cur nature ie capable of. Onlilutis
way cati we cerne te believ las thse grandeur et lite aud
spura tise biaephensous question, le lite worth living? In
this realization of aur capabilitieu ail wortiy Art lqaa
mosgt vahtiabie îid-eveu a ingle goed picture te appreci-
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't'litt ildeartm ripei, tise golden gariu'rsa tieiiî,
Thse patient lind rejoices on his way;

l"roaas upland turroe ani by lowland etrosia,
Thse reapers gathor ail tise Iive.iong day.

lioiasdiiag th isa satsr'fi waltliswiJls faitiaful haîsd.
'l'lreugi noistide heure nnwearied toi they msi,

A susart and rougis, yet houest-isearted baud,
l-opiig aie quiet tili life'c task je dene;

WVien tise iast gleaner, Ds'atls, cf every grain
Strewn itise trenaliss whesrt 1juin la neonacre,

Sisai,àbind lla sisi'svsuassii d ear tlse.i h ack again
Tlo tise great Sower, wlîeusc(s4 îlssy ,camése lfort'

Tl'e Si in l tielde eterîsai, wisure ne cari'
'-',all vex tiseir iossg-sought sest. witblisfs"ss dc-.pair.

Uratettil and loively, tlsrougi tise ieaty giade,
Wlien day is et its sultriet, isarvest heat;

'Vlise birds scas-ce twittor ln tise noutide sisede,
And thse slow horde seek eut coase cool rets-eat,

tCornes thse rich mouises-o! tise isurvest qheavest,
Bearing bier frelings on ber amsple breast;.

Sptaréd barley, wheat, and fruits iu tinted liuas-,
To iay on Natou'caltar, ripe and blet-

'ritank-otlboring te tise Bountifi, svio gives
'l'lie fertile sunisbise andi theu otteuing s-aita -

liisFaths'r, Lord, et overytisinsg tlat-.iive.
Without. wlose blezeii..-gien would cosv in vaisi.

Look up, 0> MoLlsir! buly are tisy tees-s,
Ans weet tisy hyiisui of prsec lu staversly eoas-.

W' Rs'e islin. JOHiN Kssî.-i
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WVo ouselves, ii tise spisere ef relations-la tise reletesi
world --c'su speais o!f(od's manifestations only la breken,
divese, lucemplete phrases. Par beon s ieGed le, yeL
Hie le near te us lu ail that l-la our cwn seltisoosin u
power, in cause, la trutis, goodaea andi beauty, lu ail higis
onde wiich wo a seek; Hie la at aur deer, even dimly la
our boas-ta. But tis Being caui nover ho grasped ln one
conception, or treated as if Hie wero tise terni or begiuning
e! a nathemnatical demeastrustion. li l, ne doubt, eue
aud aupreme. But Ho bas endîes relations- endiess, juet
because Ho le God. Ro le the ground cf ail, ia al, through
ail, yet semebow net there - net is H is supreme essence,
net lu Hia seltlsood, aset as God. But lu booking up te
Hlm astise graunsi of ail relation; svn: cannueL formasiate
God inluone conception, la eue id:a oethtie so-callesi reason.
Tise only plsilosopby and tise oaly religion wortby et tise
nais-e is tisat wbicis looka boyensi pure formulzic et thse
sucre intellilgence or thought, and fande 'od lie brcastis
ef experiencp, histery, hunsart lite, yet, a in isseli, utterly
transcendent ef ail tisat in tises we enu know, fuel, or
nes-e. Net the dcfinitely lýnown Ged, net tise lJsknown
God is aur Iast word, far less tise lUnknowablo God, but
theo ver'to-be-knowai Gosi. We mr net Go&~ andi wisex
wo ferra, or attempt te fana, an idea cf lm, we de net
create Hlm. As Bossuet well saisi: "Si l'homme avait
pu ouvertement se déclarer Dieu, son orgueil ae serait
emsporté jusqu'a cet excès; suais se dire Dieu et se sentir
mortel, l'arrogance la plus aveugle en aurait honte."-
"«neoing and Being," by John Vetch, LL.D. (R&sckaoood).

As residuary legatees, along uitis ases- institutions, of the
lait Mr. Kedslie, Moraingsde, tise Foreign Mission Commit-
'ce have seceivcd 56,64oe; the Agosi and lnflrm Manisters'
Fund, Si,990, andi Lauriston Place Chssrch, for its pooer, about
$1,990.

THE Rev. John Thomso, of Prestonkirk, oeeof thse oldest
of tise Disruption ruinister, wiso wus osdalssed assistant and
successer te his.fatîinlu1831, bas died inla ls S6th year. He
tontinued 'tiste lest teokeep togeuher a strong chus-ch andi te
tak-e an active part in rnany public affairs. T111 wi:hin a few
weeks cf his deatis ho perilurmesi the dutis ofetchais-uai of thse
scisool board, an office which lit hati fillesi for rnaiy years.

AT a genes-al meeting la Sentis Watts it bas been resolved
as tise goverrnsent insists upon iieTitbe fBi beinq passed, te
s-aise tise standard iarcugis the s e iPncipiky et ne titiss.
An indemnnity fond is te be saisedl and itise w=rfare will bc
cars-led on wlthout' cemprôrise. The llisisop i6fB or de-
nounces-the suevemnt a% aontao sttikingg. authseroou .0c viii-
sation,'" andi predicts tisatit viii leasi to. ffects 'not-W ap
:antsipatesi by thse originel agitators
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TaIIntisaec largesi wholesaie bookselling firmis in Lontdosn
aire amaigat'nating.

MRS. BAuusorns et Bonskcid is provsding tise salas-y of ai
second mnissienary te assisi Mr. Cook ai Sangapore.

DR. SONIFVatsLi.. preached su tise church at I nvetîary te-
cently te an overflowlng ceslg!Cgation.

TIIF Rev. P. T. Saulord 61 Hope Strecetitaptist Cisaî-I,
Birmingham, as a coioured gentleman.

PacoFE~ssoR FssNs will be asked te condlîcitishe opensasg
service attise meeting of the Art Congress in LéinbssrgIs.

IN one day tise 50,000 sares in tise àM'Ess'aii hrewery wierc
subscrabed for five tuns-es ever-svsce oves- in Ediaibsrgî ansd
tdarce tianes li London.

DR. MATHEWS, sCe-asy of thse Ire-bytes-aan Alliance, lias.
been eîîendîng tise jubilee synod of tise svassgelical Unionu
Cisurch af Belgium.

IN 1856 Britain consumed îliirîy-tîwo-aind a hlf i nllaion
pouuds of tobacco andi cigars ; last veas tise consisaupucin hait
increasesi te fifysix millions.

STsONE11AVEN Fr-ee Chus-ch congregation hav'e aipposusteul
ccnmissioners se oppose tise translatinnet Mr. Rocbertson ii
tise M'Crie-Roxburgis Churcis.

Tisa Beigian l>arliament isas passed theBil paovidausg for
tise subscrapîsen by tise State cf ao 000,000 francs towas-ds thse
construction of tise Congo Raiway.

Dit. CACA-AR Ram-: GREGORY, a yssung Aisserican scîsolar,
hais been appoiuîed professer exîraordînary li Leipuig U niver-
sty-an hoouns sitheut a, parallet.

Tila: chie! daily newspaper as Reome was-ns tise l'ope tisai
once h'e leaves tisat city return iilbim îpossible. litaly, si
:sdds, is perfectly indifférent about bis deparisare.

CRUGG;I.E-rON chapel, a small pre-Refos-mation biiltduisg sas
Wigtown Bay, the churcai of an aimient parisis now unrited
with Serbie, is being sestos-ed by tise Maris-t of iite.

WVUR-rE.%iýi.RG, amisi ail tise States of Germsany, eusacy-
tise enviable distinction cf pre-easmnence an every entes-prise,
whietiser domesîla or fosegu, of a charitable or missionary
nature.

,- EAS-r Lothsian :Studies »is tise tille cf a volumse in tise
press, the second part of which is from tise peu of Rev. Wiun.
Whiîfleld, M.A., formerly of Dunbar, nnw ni Mariet,
s1 ichugan.

EDiNIuRcuii U. P. Presbytes-y ias susîained tise cail (rossa
,Newsngton Cisurcis se Mr. WVatson, of Dumbarton; t lias
been signesi by 514 isiembers oui cfa total af 64Ç, and alsn by
it92 adiserents.

MR. ANDERSON, cf Kisyth, us setti-hg alter forty veausb
ses-vice, andi Faikirk. Presbytes-y bave sanctioned an arrange-
sasens wisereby bis.congregation gives a lump sassas no jrovacte

min with an annuitv.
A oMiI-E f tisa Engiish Presbysertas Clisurcli as coun-

sidering tise -question of cornpiling a catecisin for tise Sain
day scisools simples- tian tise Sisorter Catecisiis and introiedîse
tory te tisai compendium.

THEn Sunday Scîsool Union of Otago numbers 770 tea-Icîsers.
and 7,000 sabolas-s. These are but part of tise non-FpuscepaI
members, for tise union is but yeung and isas sardiy uovered
the whole province as yet.

DE ?' CARMtICHAEL cf Montreal, whio is olïsciating ai
ps-sent in tais brotises-s pulpît in Dublin, is ats-acting great
congregations, bc is describedi as the most inipressive ps-caches-
iscard in tise Irishs capital for uaany yens-s.

LORD WELLWVOOD bas deaided, la tise case of Ms-. Bailise,
cf Catrine, againsitishe pas-ociial board, that quoad sacra train-
asters asre exemptesi froni pooar rates in respect of tiseis- mainses.
Thsis is tise firsi tise tise question isas been ta-led.

AN open-ais- meeting ai Inveraa3, ta fsrher disestablasîs
me iu, vas asidressesi by Ms-. Denhaun of Edinisurgi ainsi Mr.
Battersby eof Glasgow. These gentlemen have aIse iselsi
similar meetings lu otiser tewns andi villages of Argylîshire.

PîsîNcIPAi. RtîNY ansi Mr. .îins, of Beifasi, are îe visi
Dunedin about tise mididle afAugust, andi the Prcsbytenans
e'tihat City ans itis neighbous-hood have made arrangements
for a public welcome, whiichis 1 sure to be characterized by
greai enthusiarra.

IN seves-al cases cf laie, kirksessions have resolved ta un-
is-oduce instrumental music. andi a carrespdndent ai tise
Scotsuuan dsaws attention ne tihe fact tisai such a reselution is
aucemipetent, everyîing that cuta-s mutiste performance cf
publitc worship appeaaring te tise l>sesbytes-.

TIIE Rev. J. K. HewiEora, of Roîisesy, who lis preparing
thse second volume aif Vsnzeî's "Cei-tain Tractatis" for tise
Scettisis Tract Society, lias retus-nes fs-cm vssitiug tise chie!
libras-les on thse Continent, unclyding tisat cf tIhe Vatican,
whither he weni li seas-ciof thse lest ws-lîangs cf tise Abboî of
Ratlison.

Mr. GEORGE H. FAIRWEATHER, M.A., whis was iicensect
by last Assembly, died lately la bis mothes-s hanse, Dundee.
Broupt up as a stone-mison, bc entered Aber-deen Universiy
lu a88o. ansi maintainesi himself during bis college course by
workinR at bis trade lu thse summrrer. 1ile dud soe esen aines-
takirig bis degrer.

LORD BuTE, lu a lettes- lu wiia ie expresses sts-ong symu
patisy wiîis home s-nie for Scçaîlausi, sayslie wishes tbmaihen
people abolish tise sacramental fast days thty %would substitute
holidays with some meaning, sucis as St. Ands-ew's Day,
Novembes- 3o, ina wlntes-, ainsitise aaniver-y of IBannockburn,
jus-e 24, inrau tes-.

,MR- G. G. A. MuizRAY, wiso stiaceess rofcssos- Jebb un
tise Gs-eek chair at Glasgow, is oaly ln bis iwenty-flf:is Veae.
He bas bai a brilliant carter at Oxford wrsoh o bc as eleeci
ta ais opta fellowsbip lu New Colloge last yens-. His father
was for sorne ycars Speaker of tise New Sentis %Valcs Legasla-
tus-end suleont of thse colonial Isuigisis.

TIuE deatis of Mr. Alexander- Renni ait cighty yeas-s of
age bas remnevesi anotiser cf tise ad seulessin Otage. Hie
iras a goosi type cf tise .'sly colonists ln Dunedain, icatlk greai
mtes-est ia public affairs,.ansi ias at -onet ime Speaker oathue
Provincial Coaucli; htcias of laie yeax intimaiely concerused
la tise beasevol ent institution for the peer ; but ail. alossg ho
wrat ontet tisemost strenticns niabIe promoera oi the
cause.cf tersîperace.
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Ttat Rer. jas. Jahuston, late us! lluîrniîy, las i;etu offéeî a cali
a) Scilîhil.

SLAtii' t ,ssifé of tht Rtc. R. J. Laidlaw, 1).1D., lanisl.
lois. because rriausl>' iII Isat veck.

Tjiia Rer. Dr. Bain, cf RingNtusn, !ortierly naultet us! St.
.nurew's Chu-cis, Perth, les etimisly' IM.

'l'ais Rtc. A. Blurecies. D V., o! Boston, preached inluSt. An-.
dlîuw's Clssrch. Trura, on Suistay muorning ws-ek.

Tata tounulaituin tone o! tht ntsc church being cetcitd b>' the
K oîuas Ciurcis ceigegation, Oro, was lai a few esys aga

Tti( Rtc J. !llantyne, us! Ruas Chîsrei, L.ondlon., wio hic;
I,uwit aprnduiig a aulalai StKingstons, bas reîuruu'd ta is dutics.

Tatta Rtc. Il. C. Rusi,, lageasol, bas rettrntd huse fraisa bas vaca.
tion andIeceulsicul the isuilil ut Ruas Churcis there on Sanda>'
sveek.

M. . McIsAy, nssonary uf 1lormoisa, China. bas contrisuat
$,30 tasaruls thentnanent tond ut the Iate Rtc. V. bMehenzie, of
Emlsra.1

-»' t.A&itt.R s'daitiun as bing madtase St Autirew's Churcb, Sat
',te. Marie, shiach fuor saiie rame 13m bas been fuund too siasal for tht
aiercssiaag couga egation.

l a as Probabtle, says tht Kingston lfflg. tbat Dr. Dytie, efthtie
Uiverssty of Ntsc Brunswick, %ill lie aplsolatei assistaut professor

ai Phiiosopsiy in ( ' iiee's.
Tita Rtc. John NlcNat-b stas receutly 1iesetei witîs an asties

andi purse b>' tise u siaedcongrtgatiaus ofl Vs iatchurch sud Calcin
Lbhurch, Eat %Wawanosb.

TiiF Res. John lergusan, o! Decnver. Colorado. occupidthtie
pusîjîjîoaiof Knox Chureh, Sosutis Laancaster, Satibatis wtt. i
Cave an excellent discourse.

Tatir Rtc. J. Il. Duncan, cf Tarante, snd (armer!>' manister cf
kuas Lhureh, Pertis, as at present flling the pulpit of tîsat churcis
wihle Rtc Mn- Rosa as absent on bis halitisys.

Tarta Rtc. J R. Matin, N.A.. LL B., la oceupyaug the pulpît of
Ihuas Ciaurci. fariston, during tise absence o! tht Rtc- NI. C.
Canston, B D, sho as an bis sumnser vacation.

TatRtc. J. A. Dukson, D.D., passon o! thtei'resbyteriant
Churcis, o! Panie Bluff, Arkansas, whli speut bis vacation at tht
l'sousaut Isllandis. parti a short visat ta Tarante this weac.

Tta corner stone cf the l'rcsbyterian Chunch, Glencoc,ilîl bc
laid in tise fiast %vek ai September. Tise Rtc. D. J. Mlactionneli,
I. A *,1B. 1) , oai StAndrew's Cisurchis ananounetitaofaliciate.

Tisalalifax Mari sayý Res. Dr. Niclavashs, o! Toronto,
presehedta t a large cjugnegattiu in Partk Steet !'resbytenaars Chuncis.
kliltdscs)ursec as a verv suIe ont. le teck, for bis test Philippiaus
uai. 1314.

Tiia.Rc. lr. Wylae, Ntsc Va:k, occuspiel tht puittofci S. An-
dtew's Churcis. Fast, Toronto, on Satibatis last, sud sas hearti sitis
mors accepîsuce 1-y large cangia:gatiaus Tishe c, M MKenze
s announceti tu îseach ursa Sabbtatia.

Itit Nspal'eu± Bar. Cr gicLsa a ikec, 1a cci> gcnîal anti rcy lec
tant un 'a Tht Bu).% abat 1I huew, ' .lels-rcd b> tise Rer. T. »..
SmithaL.. a , o quc s Uivrsaty, un aise tcwn hall ai Siilscslle, in
naitftise McDoiesîl Meananial Cliuuch, ai Sandihurst.

Tata Rtc. Joisn Ilay. B. D., preaciset bis inaugural sermsan aistise
irtsbytran CisurchisCubouorg.un Souda>' rorniug ssetk ta a.large
cosugregato. le, an comp2n>' sitis bis iife, hace goase on sciasit ta
aias patents I.tfate sealiug duuwu ta active pastoral sua-k.

l'it, .Revc jas. Gouilay. M.A., ('!il'ort Elgin, paeched in huas
Cisuncis, 'aisley, says tise l'ont Elgin T7jP.'.ou Sonda>' momning
anti ecenang Botta scrtnaîs scere excellent specimens o!fGospsel
lracbing, tise irtscntatiaau of truth tseiug specisl>' clear aud
puiteci.

. A i ui..î.is lacll in St. Andirews,' Lhurch, AImante,
ianstwet., ai sliacis a. %%.u dcci le, ta ioldth ie ordinationssud îutiuac
itin services tare un the arth ansi. Tht ý,angaegatson alio decitict u
creci s sutable monumenta., tbt meman ofaS sier laite:lastoir, Rtc. J.
tlenneti. [.D.

l'ita congregatasan us! a. Audrew's ;Cisurcb. (Guelph, sens ta tic
save an uuasing ever'j umpirarement situas thereans ta make
thear place osf warsbap coialotablc. As tht>' are coastpraivelyta-e
a! debt, tise amprovemeuts maie frram tise tuaitme la>' tisemanuager-,
fait lugitt> an thtetdock.

S;nîtti rnd. o l !mnsTtuiaas Fait, in Willis C huîch cnrgtoa
t lian, an ceto show their appreciation of the tsrnest anal
tinwesnied ecifurîs in tise i;aston cause, hare laId>' conîributei $25 te
tise foundsa 's! aisWoma's Foreign %Missionar>' Sairty,. ta accr or n
ber a rniuicate a!cit se emlierçhip

P'110> ROUtIateTON. cf tht Ontsaio Agricultural Callege. preacheti
-alsbatis aorraiug scck an Kues Churcis. Guelphi, an,! l'ii. Shaw ut
tieseane institution, lu tht cccnisig. Blath gentlemen dells'trtd ex
ceilentansd practilal disounses, shich were closel>' lisicetid ta St
bath ulits of worship b>' large congrepaiiots.-

Waaa.. an tise ses Sbt- Paul'a Preabyterizn Churcs, aOttaw.a, s
5rogressitng rapidl>', ant i utas espectth ie building sali be neati> for
occupaion b> this t o! Nece. Tht stcnewank salIlie Cntheti
an atlout sastek. Tht bulding when finsheti silI ceai about $iS,.
aras Su ofan about $uu.uaoObas Isetu subsci.

Tata Rc. John Morion, of I uniat, s at prescri casaîaug bis aid
boume ai New uliasgowi, N.S. it as iwcnty-aue years siuce Mn sud
Mrs Morion avent forth as pioncer massionarics tramn Nova ScoaUx
onease cioot shicb bepan wsansuattendauce cf tibretchiltiaen, bas
grass ta ahiy-ioun scisouls waîh 2,000 chitiren.

Tiî r Rev. CG- C. l'atcnson, icha bas tas.1 contiuciing tht service,.
ai Ilaîlanti, Mantoba, sihgreas acccptancc. bass rccuavet a kinaîl>
word nadsd alîprecuatuceatidres rotr. rthepeople thete, andis samlar
mire la-eauisse ai Camile. Tise people bave prayet tht Presbytcr>'
fur Irave tua motiratt a calun NM.Il'atterson'a aveur.

os e23..! Alignai, 13S, Rtc- Thomas Alexander, oa! Mount
Il'cassnt, wali bave tcached bis cagityfourîh ycar, isaving laboureti
lu tht Lordls vincyatil bar evcr ilt>' four years lu ptacising tise gos.
î'<t, Snd an geting cengregslîons arganazeti andt hurches anti manis
rtecteul ou connexion wiiis tht PreabyterunChuteS of Canadla.

Tarttlresbyteraa-n cougregatios o a Cpbelittn, N. S., harte ex
îen.IclancuitI se tise Rer. Mmr. Cant, oaIl' L. Islandi. It as expecteti
abat heiril accept utaise te as, accordiig ta the usual cussaie,
places! an Sas baudl by the cienk af bis Presbyteir>. Tise congrega-
aaaî,have tht prospect a! soi an aragspaster piaceti avezr et.

«Iita Ret. j. IL. Bcait, cf Cumîberlandi, sas tuducîtd nie tise
cisarge et the l'reshyteraan Cbttrch ai Cumberlandi laicly. Rer. Mr.
Ilugtiss, Mosterlor ci the Picsbyter>' ci Oitawa, preaidti. Rer. Mr.
Camspbell, of Rustl, preachtd. Rer. Dr. Armstrong, cf Se. Paul'u.,
<lsasa, aridresseti the pasior, anti Rtc. Mr. Caçen, cflBuecingham.
atltet,-tht people.

l'REs1 RsasT 1S3F. Scoavas, 1).D., of thtetUniversity' of Woa
tcr, (Min, supplicti Ruas Cburch, Gait, August titb ant irSeb,
lu absence aI Rcr. Alexander Jackson, she ase luSeotianti. Dr.
s -,vcl laanoi 'ofhe abIcst preacisers anti educators an the American
Church, sund tht insttîsibn ocer whieh lie presaides la ontet tht
largesi anti mot intlential of tht Pcrsbyttriau Calleges

Tisat Rer. A. T. %Voiff, D.D., Altos, Illini', again occupieti tht
puipit cf Si. Anctrew's, Wesi, Toronto. lu tht mmnubchepreacheel
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a sermon on the priestîtooti of Christ, ant ini tht eveuing be discourset
on MlaIhas anti»Mary'. Next week lie resumnes his duties lu the
fiou;tshing andt progrestive cbureh aofselichliebu s pastor ilu.%Iton.
Ilis visit andtiservices ini Toronteobaccelîcen mucla appreciateti.

Ttat Maniatba Free Prs says:.l)r. W. G. Blaikie. istafessur in
the Ftte Callege, Ediluburgît, lias ivrtten fions Las Angeles, Cal.,
ta Dr. Bryce, stating thai lhe expectsintebc in Winnipeg about tht
middile af the isieseut iuonth. Whit here Dr. Blaikie will probably
ail stresstht meeting a inucîamtoo with tihe resbytectan Alliance, cf
svhieh he is a membter. Dr. lilaikie was for a long time ctlitor cf
the Stday .MaCazaine.

TuE people ai Knsox Ciurch. odstock, says thet &ntiocel
Revieu, bail a rare treat, Sunda>'. its bearing twatsermons tîot, Rev.
l)r. Wyllie, of New Yorkt. Dr. Wyllie la a man cf sinusuall>' fine pre-
scisce anti address. le bas a gooti voice. plcrasiisg anti a ready coun-
isîsusiof lucati sud crnate language. 1lie is in ail respects an aile
anti attractive preacher. His sriuns werc greatl>' enjayed I l tise
large congregatious prescut.

Tat W~oodstock Sfardad says - Several o! aur pulpîts hart

rccentlý been occupîid I' minastera Item a distance, tht e ular pas-
tors o! the cangregaticus bcing off speuding their vacation. Rec.
Dr. Wycliffe oficiatet i n Knox Church sud an thte venîug gave an
cloquent ant inlstructive lecture u "'Noss," delîvereti with such
abilsty aud so fuît ci information that, spart trans tht moala lesacus
deduceti, it urnishcd a literary treat su,. 1 as is seldans lstene t t by
a Woodstoci, audience.

Tata Aititote Gazette ss>'s .- The Rtc. bir. î:tmontison gave uîs
bas pulpat to Rec. '%r. Wilkie, Sunstay eveaing week, and tht latter
useti tht aepprtiuity ta gice an intertsting accouti tht mission
worlc that s beiug dont lu Central Indus. Tht rtc. gentlceman bas
undertaken ta a-ise$Sioooa lu Canada, whîelu wil bc useti iu erect
ing s bigi scseool in bis fiteld ai labour. *l'lie Presbyterias congtel;a
tions hete will contribute toward tht scheme. Rtc. bit. Vilkie au-
tends rtuiuing te ludia in October.

Tlti Rtc. bit. Rankan,who preachtidlunlion Church, Charlotte-
towns, Sustiay v.cek, moinigsesing ,alI uc acceptance, leit
in tht steaumer for a cusit ta Pictou. le la a native af Grcenock,
Secotlanti, anti stutiied inluEtinburgh Uiversity. Having becu
lcenseti by a Seottish Prcsbytery andi comusissianedti t Canada b>' tht
Colonial Canmttec cf thse Clsurcb of Scotland,,lhe is elîgible for a
cail to an>' vacant congregatiou sA the Preabyterlan Church lu
Canada. Tht cougregatton a! Stellaton, Nova Scotia, lu conuection
with thse Cburch af Seotîsuti ts meving te gave hlm a cuit.

THa Central Church, Hamilton, Vouug Pcapie's Society a!
Christian Endecaur helti s gartien part>' Isit week ut the resideuce
c! MIr. Furnaval, as a farewell ta Mr. C. A. Webster, who bas been
oceupyang tht pulpat aoftthe Central Chureb durang tht absence at
bit. Lyle on bis vacation. A ver> enjoyable tîme was spent by ail.
The groundis were hantisomel>' decaratedti wîaCianese lantern andi
au excellent programme of musse, recitations, etc., was restierei b>'
Mrs. McArthur anti Misses Edigar, Russell, Taylor, Balfour ant i c-
Clure. Alter singing «'Ga;(i Bec Vith Vou," tht party was brougist
a a close.

IN Knox Churchis Vnnipeg, on Suday naght weck, Rtc. Du
Bryce preacheti a sermon ou tht spiritual anti matersai condition of
tht country Tht text was frolîs Ecclesiastes, " Whatsoevtr thy baud
findeth ta da, do it sith îb>' might.'" Tht prtas:her pointeti out that
harest harti coasse arounti agaîn, and ti lwas a ftting time te consider
our matenial anti spiritual wants. le spoke af tht great neeti for
tisorougis aruestuess. bMore workcrs in al departissents,.were wanteti.
WVe stoulti bestir ouriseleta rave the communit>' (ram tht rois af
,rong drink, lie believeti if strong drink were given up, mucis cf
the ccii that dsturbs s-ciety woult bc- wiped away.

Tisa Mirntot.- Free Press says. Rc. Dr, Cochrane, liastor of
lion 'resbyterian Chureh, Brantford, Ont , aud governor a! the
L.adies' College an that city, wil arrive lu tht cit>' Ibis weck on a.visit
ta the proviînce. 1 Ptring bas siay lise scîl occuspy the pîsîpit ci Ruax
Church. furtorle untisys, in tht absence of Dr. Duval. Iliii riait is
psxiy fot picasute, as tht xevercne'i tnctcss îakct a ticetp istreat 'in
Manitobha. but bce ill aIso whiteelhtre, enticicosar toa arance tht wel-
lare of the Braniford Ladies' College an thteuinîls ni the, Praîrîr
Prcovince Prersbyserian.,. Dr Cochrane la knoseus as I.ing onte! the
niost clever and cloqtuent preachers an tht Presisyterian Chîarch lu
Canada.

Tisa llrcsiîytcry o! Regina nirt as Indian H-eadi rtceutly for tht
induction ai Rtc John Ferry into tht pasacral charge o! Indian Headi
congregatian anti for tho ordination ci Mr. W. J Ifitl, of Wolseley.
Tht service icas couducteilsby the Moderatre, Re. A. Cansîstrll of
File HBis, anti Rtc. A. Rnbsan, oIffort Qu'Appelle who tîreseheti
au apprapriate discourte fa-cmNiaits. iv. 4. Subsequcntly bir. Ferry
wassinducteti antibir. Hall utiaineti suit tht laying iun ut tht banda
oi tIse Presbyter>' andi botis iere sitce;set ibly Rc. l'roi. Ils::, of
Winnipe. Tht people were then attiir-edcI i.> tht Rer. A. iasil-
ton, o! Whitewood. A dcputation nusiçting tof Rea. MemsasHall.
Ferry andi Robson iscre apîsointedto ta isia Mu.ffat àtation. Notice
was givcu .sf a cali i. tîhe Rtc.v. Jh-1 all fruni tht curîgregatian ut
Siontical lu Wininipeg 1-'tsNleî>ti> .n.I thc cuit utuletcdi e,'bc î.ia.cul
an Mr. Ilali's bauds.

Tata Elgin Corant and Corter, Elgin, Scottanti, cf thetita
ast.. contsins tht !olowiugz: li s not esten that s son bus the privi-
lege o!f raching an the occassan ut ha.'. atber's centeuze>'. But s
pîrospsective instance of tbis bas juat came unidcr aur notice. Tht Rty.
RaLuit Mlondit, cf Stayuer. Canadais aatitprescrit on a visit te ibis
country', ant i= baten spending saSetisys witb aur neugisour, Mr.
peint, ait Pcticndreactu. List uîgbt lhe preaceeti itis much accept-
suce su tht Fcet High s hurch here, un consection with tht Commu-
nion thauksgiving. Un tht (rst Satibath as Septembcr lise as ta
jircachin a tht patish Church o! Clackmannau, te tht pastorate ci
wbich bus father, tht Bts%. Robetit Mactile, D. D., was artiaineti on
..ud September, t7SS. A hundreti anti ont y cars is a long stretch a!
taine latwcn tht îs'a )ccasions, butMr Moodit lock; youug anti
vtzgous, asti is a,'itt a caaa-parativeey Young mass, having lattis or
anly a bts weeks belote hiý cenerateti fathetis tiathlin S32.

A RacarNr New Vurk pipez s "Tht farechl service ten
elereti Rev. Andrew Beattie iu tht Suth Street Presbyterian Church
ou Suda>' tveniug wsck als largtly atientitt. NMr Besi lie grs as
missiouar>' toe Vung Rang, Soutiscin China, as a missionar>' retire-
precsenaive af tht men anti boys o! thit chunch lic as a Canatilan,
aboaustiirty years aid, sud was recomne tieio thet Churciabby the
Bourd of Foreignu Missions.Tht service apeneti witb an anther b>'
thteaquartette choir, folioweti by sino-ing thet nlzsiauaey flymnn
'-From <,rcenlauti's le>' Mountains. " Rer. Dr. Ertimau reat a Scrip
turc tesson anti was !olowed i n prayer b>' Mr. 1 ail, the leader cf tht
Miarket Street Mission Singing wcas succecedt by as atitresa on
tachaIt ai tht Mssiouaiy <'ammitite, ruade b>' Mr. joseph F Rau-
tiolpis. A feling addrtasby tht pestor was as caruesti>'reponie t t
ta> Mr. Beattic. Tht choir then sang - Leat Kiodly l.1gb:," anti
atlte prayer tht cangregation joireti su tht parting sang-" Goti bc
with ynn tilt se meet again." Beot carirsg for tht foreigu fieldth Ie
congregaîlon precuteti Mr. l3cattie with a fine gelti match.

A wau.comsa visiter, Rtc Jas Stewart, of Prescott, re-opcnt
St. Andrcw'a Chureh, AImont SxbýUth setir, aitte thte ureh iueig
tacant for sometlèe w ieks for repairs-paiastinp, shitewsing, kat!.
samtning anti gtneer1 clanlng up, whîch bas been donc in first-cluas
style. Rct. Mr. Stew'.rt preacheri mcrnisg asti erening te crcwded
hooses, anti gave twa piaso, practical sermonssuitable te thse acaa*
ion, whiech sert listenedt t with tht moat camdai attention. Tht
reverent gentleman intimatet i uthte close cf the moming scrice that
he uws tr>happy to e tîs a us>'olti frientis anti :scquaitaxscms
Oirlng te ilinu nsevu ceraI homes islaiiging te his congregation it

would ibe Impossible foi him tu stay and ti scis frientis personally,I
but hie woutd meet &Il possible at the clote of the service. A greaî*
many waltcd tu gtve Nus a leaity shakte of the haucq and wish hiwu

Gdpedini his gond work. lile alio madie very feelirng allusion tu
tht o nsn w ad either dieti or left the place, whose places vecîr

now vacant in the church, asnd they %rere very many since he first
preachet inl the saine church seventeen years aga. li collectiont
were very credt able.

A LARuItK andi enthsisastic meeting of Calvin Church congregation,
Si. John, N. B , was helti in the basement of that chutch, latel>y, the
Rcv. Dr. MacDougall in the chair, and Pijr. F. H1. 'White acting Ms
secretary. The congregation very heastily resolvedta t wipe ouit_
gluai inF tît b=e flend ctiof the prescrit year. andi the greater î>q

thon amount rcquireti waa subscribeti upon the spot. tlroviî.tol
wras also matie for the prompt payaient of intesest upon the stautiiug
tieht as it becomes due. The meeting also rmslveti that the pasto,
bc herîceforth parai proipily andti nfu ever weelc, altiarmade the
nccessary arrangesnents to accuse s0 desirable an euti. The SOCielies
in connection svîth the cburch have been org&niteti, asti their mens.
bel% eter hopeiatty andi eca(su.ty upcn the %waork ertmited te thtS.
A beatty vote oithanks %vas tenderedta t the pastor, Rev. Dr. blac
I>ougall, for bis uutirinp efforts andi self'denyinsg devotiorîs for the
prasperity af the churcb andi the aticancemnent cf the bMater s cale
Since Dr. 'ilacDou a11 became pastor of Calvin Church the datt
clouda !' lngandi hurdeusome litigation which hall hung f r yocer the congregation have beau swept away forever, sun,% thtchIling shatiow 1o finacial embarracmment arc movingsityty
andi there cars lot no donbt that the cougregation of'Calin Churih
bas cutereti upon what %wîll prove ta lic a new cr& of proipetity and
utecfuinesa

Tiui Vancouver 1Vrti says - The Presbytery of Columbhia met lis
the Presbyterian Church, Sea Islandis, an Tuesday, the 6th inst, fS
the purpase of inductiug the Rev. John A Iaffiray. B.A , as s.
tor. Rtc. Robezt jamieron preeided : Rev. E. D. McLaren preached
the induction sermon ; Rev. A. Tait gave the charge te the miniter,
anti Rev. W. R. Rossa toltc congregation. Rtc. J. S. Thompson,
ol the Methodist Cburch, who 'vas prescrit, was inviied ttesst as à
carrespouding measber Rev. T. Scouler anti T. G. Thomsonl weft
aiso ptesnt. Tire services beini socer, the congreatatian anti Presb.
tery adjuurnedta t the cery commodiosas anti beautiful usanse which i
caurregation erecteti for the mainister, where reireshment.s bad bee
provideti by the ladies, anti a social chat wssindulged ini, a! et svhich th*
Rer.. T. G. Thonmson, the former pastor anti fur somne rime Modrratot
af the Session, wus calleti forward, anti an atdress expressive o! the
higl perol temfi for Mr. Thomson. and appreciative of thegret vleo i iitsial services was reati on behal! cf the c=gre a t r V . Stewart Mr. Thomon muade a feeliqttepcc Y . isheti th e co ng regation G oti apeed und et
ils sew pastorate. The kintinesaoaIthe congregaties cf Sea Islssd
anti the North Atm people cf al t esomissations would long bc te-
membereti by bath hîruselt anti Mrm Thomson. Mr. Jaffray enten
on bis labours antier ver>' favourable circustances anti with esery
prospect cf success.

ONTuestiuy the 6th it., tise Toronto Christian Endeav=s
Union helti a successiul anti enjoyable gathering in thse forin cia gaz
dien prty at the beautiful groundis of! Mr. R. Irving Valker. Aboat
four hrunde young people froru see! denominations were presei,
aud spent tv6o heurs pleasaugtly in social intemcurs anti listeuiii t.
thse excellent musiecof the oa estra, te say uothiug of the refresh
menis proitedbe~the ladies. At eigbt e'clock an atjournment was mair
ta 7ion Congregational Church. wbere au: enthusiastie ,meeting twu
helti. The Rtc. IV.%W. Andrews, of Clarens Ave.nue Metho.
dist Church presideti, antiwus assiedinl the devotional exercises b>
the Rev. &Mr. Gaff cf the Church of Christ, anti the Rec. 1N.
Patterson, cf the Presbyterian Church, Erie, Pa. The four Torno
delegates te the recent asonster convention iu Philadelphia cad'
delivereti a ten minutes reot aigo h olwntpc:"-u
encraI GlimpseofteCneto, Patcloit _C
guidinp hant ini thetsuavemet," anti'*Thse Exaltation of Loyali.
Suant useiul infarmation wu saise eticited irt the question daases
aud altogether the meeting wss hoth iute sing nd helpiol. Thet
Chrasian Enuleavour movement is spreatiisg rpidi> axuoug Canadiai
'reshterians:- as un e'.anple ci this, o! the twenty Canadian dci-,

gaies te Piilicelphia, lully two-thirtis were Presbytersans. There utr
now three socleties in Preshyterias Churches in Toronto, anti Stl la
two more will bc formeti in the fail. Ar. A J. I lowell, 2iS Bîrekt
Street, as secretary ot the Tarante Union, anti wiIl gladly fiîrcrà
literature sud information in an>' clorch wishing te siudti tls
suavemnent.

Titi Hamsilton Tjis ys Many an aid citizen oal Hamilton vlD
regrtte hearo! the demts atiMlton. ale alcw tiys' illness, cithe Rer.ý
Robert l3urnet, M.A.. well kuown in this city andi throughout Ontas
for iiian>'years as the genlal pastor of olt i S. Antirew's Churci,
Jaines Street (now St. Pauls), andtiat horticulturists antioali
throughont the D -smicion, as well as in the Unitedi States, as Pre
sident of the Fruit Crawers' Association of Ontario, as a suecesswt
prvate fruit groseer and tizie wisnee at rnany a Proincial Exbldi
tion, anti as a vigorous stiauilatoir b>' bis lectures =ati prsonal enere
sud mzagetlssm utaci-cay thing that encourageai agricultural anti bol-
icultural progresa On the severance ai his pastoral relations la
Hamiltoin, Mlr. Burnet accepteti fera stume a charge i Picton, Nota
S;cotia, whence be ssshsequeritly rensovet te Milton. in this Provinc4
scceeding the late Rer. Me. D abie there as minister of the Presi

ttisian congeeýgation in cousection with the Churcli ciScotlanti. lile
mass>'other Scats, tht deccesd divine uras warm antisometimes
secere. athen he deemeti it necessar>', in theological controvers>'. Et
strangly aplmead the union ai tht Iwo branches cs tht Presbyter= -
Church in Canada, and wai the heati ani front ofthe sauI sections o! th
aId kirk still rcmainiug eut ocit But for ail that he wus by no mes:s
a higoteti er bitter opposent, in proof of whiehbcli worabippeti in Ir
Nf&cNab Street Presbyterian Church bere alter tht usins was accu&
plisheti. Socially, no waa-rser htarteti man hzeathed, sud lu aIl pes.-
soasa anti famil>' intercourse bie wus a thoeouè~ Scottish gentîttia.
li lestaes bchîiisiruta inouro hkî loss a wsdow, sune soc ndt trio
daughters. Ilas ruains are iuterred in Bulgten Ceuseter>hem._

AT a special meeting cf the OraneviMe Presbyter>', ant ik l

P'ebîrincngeaIlnithPe 
shtenitnCh e1 Featun, W

Tuea r o> 9 e idt ver hylRtv.A. Wilson. of Caledoe.
Moderts r .C res, IL rdutecof Kuox Coflege, WC
ordainet unti inductet inlto thtepatoral charge of Flesher-tun&aa
MNaxktialt. Tht membera ai thtelresbytery prescrit wemctPue.

Messes A. Wilson, D. MecLeoti, C. D. Hoasacl., J. MeNtil, D. Me.;
Cci!, anti J. Blickhurn, eider. The Rt". Messrs. T. %Vat=a
<Baptist), andi J. 'W. Sheldors (Metîzoduat). rtcdnt msinLters beni
pirescrit wcre asktd te correspond. There Waa sa large coagcgstim
piesent asti tht uhole servict w= veev intcestin . An escelledl
asti ver>' edifying sermon was preacheti by R«t. L) C. Hiossckd
OrarigevLe. alter wlicb Ret. 1). IMeLei, Modertor ofthe Sesso,
was callei pcn ta narraitethe step takess in the eat. Thte di>e
tory prayer vu uffut-ti by Re'r. Zleeanst e %,)le=net-,
ice cf settiug spart tht mûissne by the layiug on oi tht bands of ltr

Presbytey te tht Divine werlc, an admirable adtcrest usi
delivereti ta thet newly ardaineti 1astor by the Rev. D. Ut-
Leoti, !ellowed by thte Rcv..D. UeColl, of Prteoith a
inteeetisg andi tes> peactica! adtircss te thet suesio.A
Rev. Mr. Emes wu Isese coctaeth e sedo 17 IZ. 1r. We-
Lcd, whete'he wau gretteti b> tht congreatiotpaaaisagout. latlet
cveing amntetsawas unr-ta b>' tht ladies o(thecmratoitl
baslementoftIse churcisalerwhieh a pWafarm meeting rwa atbe

auditorium upastairs. The Rer. Mm. Emes occupie the hisedr, se il
, few w'el.chosen words openei thse cveniag's enteretrnews. -ru
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ialteresting addresses on varions ýubjtcts werc delivered by Rev.
Mebsrs. McNeil, Watson, Shilton, l-ossack and Wilson, interspersed
*ith muic. Trhe choir ai the church tnder thc efficient leadership)
Il Mr. J. G. Russell, rendered very valuable assistance at hoth
Stvices.

VRESISYTERY OF BAaaI.-This Presbytery met in the Barric
l'rcsbyterian Church, on the 3oth Jitly last. There was a taie atten-
dance ai members. Me. Hugli Currie was eiected Moderator for the
etlsnuing six months, in place af Mr. Ilenry Knox, whose tecm of ser-
ý'ice had expired. Severai commissions for ruling eIders were eeceived. 5
'%ntimeli~ was occnpied with considering the correspondence arising 1

;-a misnnderstanding between the Presl>ytcry and the D istribution
'-onmwte ith ssembny by which m,,ce ininisters licd been at -5 lged a te Pesbtdt tn conld be provided with fields of labour.
h twas unanimously., a reed %o sustain the action of the clerk pro ltm.
tthe matI eV an4 ta ex'pres~ to the several ministers concerned the

Recat regret & the". Presbytery that they had been put ta so much
isappo nn inconvenience and io;s. Me. J. D. Smith, was,
ftr a satisfactory exartnation, eecognized as a catechist, and bis
ane otdered ta be sent to the Home Mission Committee of the

Assembly. (Me. Smith has meanwhile been sent to Sturgeon Falls,
rplace of the latîsented W. C. Ewing, who was eecentiy drowned.)

NUrneronsly signed petitions were submnitted from Airlie, etc., askin
thtMr. Stinson, student catecnisýt, be allowed ta continue in charge

uthese stations, while atending college during next session. The
Peesbytery agreed ta cordially recommend the prayer af the petitians,
and appointed Messes Leishman, M. Brennen and J. A. Mather to

111Y the matter before Principal Caven. Only two of the commis-
81orlers ta the General Assembly gave reports ai their attendance
thereat. A committce, %who had visited Knox Church, Oro, reported
la (avoue of a grant ta that Church from the Augntatierî Fund. The
fçblowing were appointed Conveners of the several committees ai
Prtsbytery. hlome Missions, Me. R. Moodie ; State"of Religion, Mr.
1, R. S. Burnett ; Sabbath Schools, Mr. J. Leishman ; Temperance,

'4.J. J. Cochrane, MA.; Finance, Me. D. James , Statistics,

-M.R N. Grant ; Sabbath Observance, Dr. W. Carke ; Examining
CIDmmittee, Mr. D. D. Macleod. L)r. Gray was given power ta
luoderate in a cali for Longford and Upteegrove, when deemed ad.
Yiable. The next meeting of Presbytery was appointed ta be held
'a the Barrie Presbyterian Church, on Tuesday, ist October, 1889, at
eleven o'ciock a. n. It was decided ta r fer the circular, anent the
Augmentation ond Home MisEion Funds ta the Home Mission Com-
initteai Presbytery. Several other matters, in rannection %yith
Mlissions, were considered.-JOHN GRAY, Pres. Clerk, pro temn.

P. S. Since the meceting of 3oth Jnly the pastoral charge af
j. tEssa, Buns and Dunnus Chuches hai; given a call ta the Rev.J.L Simpsoù. A Oro re ,rata meeting of Presbytery wtll be held in
the 'First Esaa Church, at two o'ciock p. m. on the 26th inst., ta con-

Sieand ta sustain this caîl, if fonnd satisfactory-J. G.

]PRESBYTERY 0F LONDON.-TIis Presbytery met in London on
the 9th ut., and transacted a considerable amount of business. The
follawing cails were laid on the table and read : A caîl from Spring-
fied and Aylmee, signed by forty-six members and eighty-four ad-
herents promising $700 stipend, and requesting $300 frorn the
Augmentation Fnnd in (avoue of M r. McLaren of Cannington, was

rtsented by Me. W. Brown, af Beimont. Another caîl from Appin
'%I Tait's Corne:rs, sigred by. forty-three members, and 137 adherents,
elOraiisint! $750 stipend and- Manse, in favour of Me. R. MacIntyre,
af Nelson, was presented by Mr. Dugald Currie, of Glencue. 1 hese
Pelis were duly snstained and ordered ta be transmitted in due form,
Wth ail relative papers, ta the clerks of the Preshyteries concerned,
'O disposai. An informai certificate from the clerk ai Toronto Pres-
I)Ytry in regard ta the transference ai Me. Beatty from that Presby.
teY toLondon Presbytery, ta be received as a minister of this
chuirch, was read by Mr. Sawers. It was moved by Mr. Henderson,
Secandlèd b y Me. Sawers, that the Presbytery note the irregularity
"'d receive Mr. Beatty. Mavcd in amendinent by Mr. BaIl,
*ý-Oided by Mr. Murray, that the reception of Mr. Beatty beldelayed
tIllihe can be received in the regular way. On Mr. Henderson sub-
Stquentîy withdrawing bis motion, Mr. Balles amendinent was carried.

NISawers rcported that hie had moderated in a caîl ta Mr. Beatty
CrOti S. Delaware and Tempo. It was agreed ta let the caîl lie on
the table tilI Mr. Beatty is daly eceived. A cal rom North Dela-
WVare and Caradoc, signed by ninety-seveia membees, and fifty-seven
adeherent,, promising $o and Manse, and presented by Mr. Hen-
derson, was approved, the caîl sustained in due form, and ordered ta

te ransmitted ta the clerk of Hamilton Presbytery for disposai. Dr.

14ing, ai Dundas, w.as appointed ta represent the interests of this
Presbytery bei ce the lrsbvtery ai Hamilton. It was also agreed

cuMat applicaion ta the Augmentation Comnmittce for a grant ai
10-Messes. A. MacVicar, ai Giencoc, I. Menzies, ai Westminster,

'lndJ. H. Court ney, ai St. Thomas, applied ta be received as students
Pjtdying with a view ta the Gospel ministry. On examination the
PresbYtery expressed their satisfaction wilh their religions and moral
Chac8ter and their general ftness ta study for the Gospel ministry.
Onation ofMr. Henderson o which notice was duly given, the

Presbytery agreed ta suspend the standing order ai Presbytery in

atid IriR a religions con ference at the evening sederunts ai the March
,September mettings ai Presbytery. On motion ai Me. Murray,

erlte ded by Mr. McGliivary, it was agreed, that a religions confer-
tcheheld an the afternoon ai Monday immediately preceding the

~arch meeting, an-i that Messrs. Murray, Sawers, and Henderson

8a' umntîtee tuu iake ail necessaey arrangements. l'he foliowing
Ran g committees eere appointcd for the year 1. State oi

R eligin.-Mr F. Ballantyne Convener; Dr. Thompson and Me.

SlIgfrdl 2. Sabbath School-. -D. McGillivary, Convener ; J.

1faate and Dr. Fraser. 3. Temperance. -l)r. l'condfoot, Con-

tirq B. H-amilton, and J. Armstrong. 4. Statistics.-A.
t. 91att, Convener ; Donald Kelso and A. lhompsan. S. Examina-

aio O Students.-J. A. Murray, Convene; W. M. Rager, J. Bal-
ahtb.. ad . amro. ._aie s.91--! Hedesa---n

~ti t iara4bereaveient, and thanking the Presbytery at the samne

le O haèig adbipted 'id rtesolutiart. in virtue ai having abtained
Chisee fah the Genêral sA jembly, Rev. Messes. T. L. Tuenhuli, E. B.

Strut and M. Scott were duly received as ministers, and Rev.
Ni J, Battie as -a probationer ai tht Chnucb. Rev. Messes. J. Car-

cI&e, A. Gilray, and Mr. D. Elder were appointed a cammtteetot

look after thceinatter of ,upply for thc vacant charge of St. Andrew's
Church, Vauzhan, etc. Rev. Mvessrs. J. M. Cameron, T. T. John-
ston, G, E. Freeman, and 11%r. D. Eider, were appointed a coin-
mittee to nominate committees for the Schemes of the Church, and
report thereanent to the next meeting. A petition was read from
forty-one members and seventeen adherents of the chu' ch, ail of them
connected with the mission station at Seaton village, praying the
Presbytezy to organize them as a regular congregation, and appoint-
ing Messrs. James Mitchell, joseph Harton and James Lindsay tf)

appear on their behaîf and support the prayer of said petition. The
saiçi commissioners appeared accordingly, and were severally heard
It "as then moved and agrecd to, that notification of this petition
,e Ègent to the neighbouring sessions of Bloor Street, (Jollege Street
àrtd Dpvercourt Churches, with the request that they signify their
minds thereanent not later than next meeting of Presbyterv. A peti-
tien was also read (rom certain members and adherents in McMillan's
settlement, asking leave to re-open their church for evening services
during the summer period of each year, promising also to remunerate
their minister for conducting sucb services, and pledging themselvc s
to attend the dispensation of ordinances at Queensvilie during the
other months of the yeair. The minister thus concerned, Rev. G.
McKay, expressed himself as willing on the conditions specified to
conduct the services so desired. And the leave applied for in the
petition aforesaid was granted accordiîagly. A certificate was read
froin the Presbytery of Hamilton in favour of Rev. T. Goldsmith,
formerly a member of said Presbytery, transferring him, at his own
request to the care of this Presbytery. And his name was ordered ta
bc put on the list of ministers without charge, .-esiding within the
bounds of the Presbytery. A letter was read froin the R-v. Dr.
Cochrane, and likewise one (rom the Rev. D. J. Macdonnell,
respectively *setting forth inter alia that the 'amount required from
this Presbytery for 1889 for Home Misi'ions is $6,5oo, and for the
Augmentation Fnnd $5,500. Arrangements for raising of these
amounts from the congregations and mission stations throuKhout the
hounds were de(erred to another meeting of Presbytery. Mr. Thomas
Northrop, B.A., a recent graduate of Knox College, was taken on
public prohationary trials ; bis trials were unanimoubly appraved of,
and after giving satisfactory answers to the questions presented for
such cases, he was duly licensed to preach the Gospel. The com-
mittee appointed some time ago to consider and report as ta how to
dispose of certain church property at Brown's Corners submitted and
read a report thereanent through Mr. J. R. Miller, and said report
was received and adopted. The attention of the Presbytery having
been called to the sudden death of Mrs. MacMurchy, wife of Me. A.
MacMurchy, Principal of the Collegiate Institute of Toronto, it was
resolved, on motion made by Rev. J. Carmichael, ta put on record
the high esteem in which the deceased lady was held. Her many
amiable qualities had endeared ber to a wide circle of friends. As a
member af old St. Andrew's congregatian, she took the deepest inter-
est in everything connected with its prosperity. As secretary of the
Waman's Foreign Missionary Society, she discharged every dnty
entrusted ta her with wonderfnl tact and fidelity. She had identified
herscîf with every department of the Church's life and work in
Toronto, as well as with every public benevolent institution, and was
by ail who knew her a woman greatly beloved. The Presbytery
would also express its heartfelt sympathy with the i)ereaved husband
and sarrawing family, and pray that the Lord Jesus, wha knows ail
our griefs; may comfort thein, and soothe their every sorrow in the light
of his awn everlasting love. The next meeting of the Presbytery was
appointed to be held in the usual place on the first Tuesday of
Septernber, at tën a.m.-R. MON'rEA--i-, PreS. Clerk.

,FATHER CHLNZQUY'S BRRTH-DA Y CELEBRA T/ON.

The eightîeth birth-day of the venerabie l'ather Chiniquy was
celebrated at St. Anne, Kankakee, Ill., when a large numter assem-
bled in honour of anc who has made many sacrifices, faced many
trials and rendered great services for Evangelical truth., The
Western American says:

While at the bouse chatting and making acquaintance with earn-
est workers who realize the dangers of Roman supremacy in this land,
many of whom had been in the 'inner circle" of the Roman machine,
we were suddienly greeted with music by a fine band who played in
good taste. Father Chiniquy and his friends at once formed and
marcbed ta the church near the residence where a short religions ser-
vice was heid, condncted by the Rev. Mr. Bondrean, now pastar of
the congregatian collected by Father Chiniquy. The services finished,
the audience followed their beloved leader to a grove in the grounds
of the cliurch where a platform, had been erected and seats provided.
liere preparatoiy exercises were held. Dr. Thomas named Rev. Mr.
Bondrean for chairman, who was elected, and proceeded to address
the audience.

The Rev. P. Bondreau delivered an elo<îuent and interesting
address concluding is follows: Weil, now we wantCanada ta become
what it was in its early history. It must reach to its past experience.
We cannot be Angiicized if we become wliat we were. We simply
retuen ta the best type of French character. The future history of
Canada must bc reshaped on its first history. It must 'cease paying
heavy taxes, unjust tithes, disailow forever any ecclesiastical endow-
ment. Then prosperity and pies ilbeteoto al
classes. 1 ow well can we k;etort 'nd say that the systeni of ostracistn
followed ever since the days X Mons. De Quercheville has prodnced
the loss of over a million of its citin.ns, who may sooner or later lose
their identit % ,tust beqause they were forced to leave their homes and
seek a liiing nVer a m e likral goverriment. But 1 close. Remember
the virtutes othsealr herf* that settled in Canada.

The Canadian Church waýI -bly represented by Rev. John Gray,
of Windsor, who delivered an cloquent address in which he paid a
warmi trihote ta the worth and labours of Father Chiniquy. Mr.
Gray's speech was followed by an able one by Mer. Adam Craig,. of Chi-

which you attribute to me. The strength and courage which have
snstained me through the many batties I have fought for righteousness
and truth 1 found in the Gospel which is the power af God.

Wc loin heartily in tendcring our congratulations and well wishcs
ta the venerable veterari and champion ai civil and religiaus
jiberty.

%abbatb %cboot_'Zeacber.
,IVTTFRNA TIONAT.f ÎFSSONS

18c.O AVID AND GOLIATH. 1 1
GOI11N Tx.I God bc for ns, wbo can be againat

us? Romans Viii, 31.

SHOI-TElR CATECIUISM.

()ue.stion» 5. -(a) The phrase Il ta sanctiiy " is îsedi in lwo differ -
cnt senses in Scripturrc-t.i c nstcrate, ta set apart te, a holy use
(John x. 36; Matt. xxiii. 17), arnd ta render morally pure or holy
(i COr. vi. I llIeb. xiii. 12). Sanctification is used ini this latter
sense. As regeneation is an act ai God's irec grace, so sanctification
is a progressive work ai the samne free grace. It is gratuitaus, for
Christ's sake. and it is effected bit the supernatural power of tbc Holy
Ghost. (b) The means of sanctification are ai two distinct orders-iii-
ward and outward. The inwaed means of sanctification is faith.
Faith is the instrument ai aur justification, and hence ai aur deliver-
ance irom condemnation and af aur communion with Gad: the organ
ai aur union with Christ, and hence ai anc communion with Humn in
Ilis Spirit and ifu. Faitb, moreover, is that act ai the regenerated
soul wheceby it embraces and experiences the power ai the trulh, and
whereby the inward experiences ai the heart and the ontward actions
ai the lufe are brought into obedience ta the truth. Thte ontward
means ai sanctification are -- (i) The truth as reveaied in the inspieed
Scriptures (John xvii. 17 ; i Peter i. 22 ; ii. 2). (2) The sacraments
(Maýtt. iii. i i; t Cor. xii.' i ;r Peter iii. 21). (3) Prayer. This it
effects bath as a gracions exercîse ai the soul, and as the covenanted
condition ai anc receptian ai aIl spiritual blessings (John xiv. 13, 14).
(4) The gracions discipline ao God s providence (John xv. 2 ; Ram.
v. 3, 4 ; Heb. xii. 5- 11). It must be cemembered that the unregen-
erate saul resists the Ilcommon grace " with which the Haly Gbost
wresties with it previonsiy ta the new birth, also, that the saul is
passive in respect ta that particular exercise ai the divine power which
effects its regeneratian or new bieth. But having once been regener-
ated, the soul, now spiritnally alive, continues ta grow in grace by ils
own active co-operation with the gracions aperations ai the H-oIy
Spirit, wbo dwells in it. (c) The fruits ai sanctification are :--(t)
Negatively, thc destruction ai the "Ilod man," with its habits, affec-
tions, and lnsts (Gai. V. 24 ; Cal. iii. 5). (2) Pasitively, the steength-
ening ai the principle ai grace, and the gradual training ai ail the
faculties ai the soul under the control of grace, in symmetricai devel-
opment and hoiy obedience. (3) Hence, good works are the fruits oi
sanctification. These Ilgoad works," although neyer the meritarious
groundsai acceptance hefore God, are nevertheless absolutely essen-
tial ta saivatian, becanse ta be saved is ta be saved tramr sin «-*aI. v.
22, 23 ; Eph. ii. ioa; John xiv. 2I1). -A. A. Hodee, D. D.

INTRODUCTORY.

Althongh David had been anointed ta the kingly office, Saul was
not yet dethconed. Ht still rnied and was cammander-in-chief ai the
armies ai Israei. Their inveterate foes, the Philistines, had again be-
came troublesome, and had assnmed an aggressivc attitude. rhey
had a fotifitd encampmient at Eiah, and the Israelites under Sausi
had gathered an opposing force. In the Philistines' camp there was
a man ai extraordinary stature, Goliath ai Gath, who is said ta have
been six cubits and a spans in height, that is, about aine (cet nine
inches. He was a man ai gecat steengîh, and his weapans were o!f
great size. He had chalienged the Israeliies ta decide the conlest
by a duel between himself and a repeesentative ai the Isrelites. No
ane was iaund ta take np the challenge tilI David came iorward.
Strong and athletic as David was. there were misgivings that he
would nat be able for the encaunster. At this point to-day's tesson
begins.

I. Israel's Champion.-David, having heard Goliath's challenge
and defiance undeetakes ta enter the lists against him. He was
bcought into tht presence ai Saul, wha donbts his ability for the
contest. He was ta ail appearance an inexperienced yanth, whic
this antdgonist had been a man ai war iram his youth. To this
David modestly replies by teliing the king that while employed as a
shepherd he had killed a lion and a bear that had attacked the Rlocks
under bis care. This was a striking proof bath ai David's courage
and bis faith. It was the combination of these qualities that' made
him the hera he was. Ta defend the charge entrusted ta hum he had
elsked bis lufe, foc it is a dangerans undcrtaking ta attack cither a lion
or a bear. It was nat in bis own strength, in no spirit aif oolisli
daring, but by humble reliance on God that he accomptished this (cal -

Sa pleaiing bis past experience ai God's deliverance he is willing to
face this defiant foc. lie thus secures Saul's consent, and wcll-
wishes. The king then wants ta equip the yauthfui warcior in bis.
own heavy and cumbraus armour. This David does not refuse but
ater putting it an hc finds that it wauld hinder, not heip, him toauaS
tempt to fight in it. David was a shepherd and as a shepherd he was
best prepared for the canfiict. With his staff sncb as shepherds use,
and a sling, something on the samne principle as the catapuîts bays
naw use in play, for which he had provided five smaath stones, lie set
forth ta meet tht defiant champion ai tht Philistines.-

Il. Tht Antagonists.--When the gigantic Goliath and thic
youthiul shepherd approached each ather the former was mowed
with derisian and cantempt. The idea ai a comely boy conîing out,
against hum ! I-e appraached with ail the peide and arrogance ni
anc who was sure ai tht victary whoevec migbt be bis apponsent,
but this stripling in shepheed's garb, and armed only witb staff andi
siing, why it was as if they shought he, the mighty warrior, might
be driven aff as a dag could bc scared away. 1i asZe was increased.
and he swace at David and boasted what he would dt) ta hitu. Davidi
replies in a more manly fashion, in a way that might have canseti

tuisgving -in-helmdaiGolith1i he-A b1n-i.U; haitfi'.ref-

mutnally heipini.
The boaster is not the mast canrageons. True courage is always

joined witb humility. Goliatb was baastful ; David was humble.
We can fight God's battles best with tht wcapans we have praved.

Tht Sword ai the Spirit. tht Ward af God, is tht be&t we can use.
Gad gives the victory ho thase wbo fight nnselfishly for Hlm glory.
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TH-E CANADA PREsBYrERJAN.

7'IIE 4ifflÇSSJOiARI'1 VORU). is thee înissionary. He is only anceaofrnany
Iwha have corne ta aur land ta tell us of the truc

1 1 I TiR FROM tRt'V. tONA'11ii ýN <o %vtii ay. He dots flto aae ta mike gain aut -of

Yhe foliotitîR nteetî,îg icter fran Mr.i us by buyiisg and seiling. The people who

.oforthi, d,ted lang Chuang, ,-halttig, J une worsbip the truc God bave sent hini and iill
i , uSq, hb just heen received support bâi here. Tbaugli he is a foreigner CC

We -re et yt etabislid i Honn, hatlie duessfnot corne ta give us a fareign religion. lZ
\Veareflo yc esablsbe inNann, hatlMen af ail nations are sinners. Ail are las t. '

lanîd of promise, but are beyond its bordeis Ttget avtoni o al a Ciae

pieliarig for entrance. The narthern part aoftTiek that sthere are ra ol. Yu biavenaFa
11 onan i bsalready been zspied ont. The ex- tgod for windare anr o rm, goefo av -a

tent will not e\ceed ibat ai the Cive inlann o ad agfor ilan. \esodsaitaho or umer ,
tommntes ai Western (Ontario, but its population ban a dfre ane. They hae cs tut nnair 5
will suiti p as muany as the Protestants af aur sec a;lcareas, butnnthe areious, but can- h e

D ominion. MWe hear with gladness that the nspe ars,'bey caie sveakr than thst earvi- il
tiîtirch is scnding oni furher reinforcenients. ne teîî. N e lp cae n te en o tic

tis et d mi tt mgnl e tua an y arom eCrs nd ta net sa ?" "T'lruc, truc," said many vaices inii
ibi filci Moe tan ,oO miistrs ndthe crowd. 'tise inissionaries bavecame ta,
.,tdens ae nt totghtta c tn mnv orus ta tell about the truc Cod and 1-is Sôn

the spiritual good of Canada's eîligtened jsswo acta ihcs ude er
Protestants. ili any anc say thai anc per agsua wbm o aerth and ctgbtaeîîhudrenyhar
cenît ai Canada's ministerial farce or fity mal ieagocaie toarebhaned'icbot ad' snTh
'nissianariet, %vould be ton nmany ta bear igbt that tbese things arc truc. But aur time

tauxtumn sve ivoflbavîgt e s a dvnccd in the is nlot sufficient ta tell you ail about the truc
antminwewil hae fr'd aeatntepway ncitbcr could you wait ta bear, sa we bave:

language that we ivill be nvarranted a .11mp brougbî books wicb expiain the plan af saiva.
waork it Honan. The trne ai waiting wll be tien. Camne and buy and read for yaursclves."!
ihe inest îrying on the patience af aur friends atIn ibis wysekn n eln fboswn

born. Wareostosigtféaseson Itonfo twa haurs tili it svas tirne for us ta returfi
is net an easy tasl. to study a strange peoplehoe
ais wll as a srange languaige. lays and wceks bre

caine and go andI we are stihi at the language. Sa fai' my speaking is ta the twos and threes,

Thus absasbcd ik cannai be supposedi hat w but we eagerly look forward ta the titr.e when

have inticli ta wvrite about. At this stag, if wc shall be able ta tell tht stary af i aîvation ta
wba wewrie i utle ntIuinnîeestngaurthe Chinese withî the sanie case andI profit as

friends nuss bear with us. l'ie account ai a ~tesrcsat ae iTrna
baldier's drilling is flot so inspiring as the tale We bave naw entcred the bot seasan. Lasi
of actual canflici. vtek tbe thermxorneter rangtd froin 1.. nd

Our stay amang tht missionaries -%vill be in- red ta ane hundred and eigbt ln tht shade.

valuiable. WVe ill strive ta gitan the niasi Tht hottesi bas nat cane yet. Te the beat is'

effective methods front veterans on tht field. added the hot dry winds whichblbow fromn the

liut what nsay bc valuable abave ail cisc is the south-wesî andI sometinhes increase ta a gale.

fact that we daily hear the native preachers bringing dense chauds af fine dust which enters

telling the stary ai saivatian ta ibeir feîîaw- evcry crack and crevice coating everything in

meni. Frorn this we hope ta lay boltI ai tht the hause. But ibe disagrecable dusi will soon

simpiesi rucdes ai presenting tbe truili ta a cease ta risc for the rainy seasan 15 at hand
Chinmans udersandng.In spite ai the beat we are ail enjaying goad.

C hinaso taderdng t mrae pnhealtb and fled na cause for slawing isp very

atir work ai tht faîrs we laid aside aur bookscs norsuis.J OOT1

for a day, and ini campany wiib îwa af the na-
tive preachers rode aver ta the "Temple aif MADAGASCAR.
tht Four Virgins"» (the nainse ai thettown, sa
calletI from uts temple,. Chinamen are uo 'it was only on Sunday last," writes the:
practical ta boid afair for the purpose ai dis- Rev. H. E. Johnson, ai Fianarantsoa, Il ihat 1I

play. To buy and seli is the only abject. Ail was grcatly encouraged whcn prcsiding over,:
manner ai ive stack as well as ail mannier of and giving a short addrcss ai, a meeting aif
Chinese manufacture, including cotian tram Sunday schoah teachers. This was tht irsi af'
England wece for sale. For tht time being a stries af quarteriy prayer meetings, whicb we:
merchants deserted their permanent sliops. A hope ta baîtI an tht Iast S;unday in the quar.
tawn af mat sheds is reared.' The streets ter, ai the close ai tht Sunday school. It
wert covered overhecad. Everytbing for sale was a most deigbîful sight ta se on ont side
was in fulli view. Tht sîreets were tbronged of aur girls' central schoolrooni the malt
wvith buyers. 'Most goads for sumnmer use in teachers, and on tht other side, stretching~
the surrounding regian are naw purchased. A down the schoairoom, the Malagasy womnen,
Westerner wauld wonder at tht countless fans5 who are manifcsting sucb a deep interest in'
for sale, but ail Chisiamnen use fans in sunimer tht Sunday school. Whilsî we rejaice ai hav-
but no hais, .vitb the exception ai santie oui- ing a band ai men willing ta help the mission-
doar labourers wha, use straw bats. Tht ary in ibis work, we are even mort encouraged
Chinese indifférence tr, the sun is wondcrful. ta se such a band ai wa.nen, many af tbenm
At ont ai these (airs with tht thermamcer mothers, coming ta tht scbool with such happy
above toc in the shade, îhousands ai these faces, and teachîng in their respective classes
hart sliaved heads migbt becaunted apparently In order ta rnake the work lighter for these
indifferent ta tht scorching rays whle we from Mialakgasy Cliristians, wbo have, as iî were, only
a coider clime deiended by pubh bat andI um- but vesterday given tbemselves ta Sunday
brella would net (ccl extra sccure. At cont of scbool work, wve have about thirîy-two maie;
the shops we stopped ta purchase a pair ai andI the sainte .umbtro alteat iachers who
Chinese sbaes. At once we were invited ta bc takt it in tura ta teacli. This bas tht gret ad t-
seated. A cup ai tea is poured oui. Tht vantage ai calîing in a large numlber ai the
shoes art tried on, tht tea is drunk. Tht bar- natives, and thus gcting themn interestd in
gain is closed. The refilltd cup is again 1 voiuntary Christian service, and the plan, sa
em'pitd. We bow and iTia'J, %n. I S nflt W.,a las worktd admirably. Each class bas.
dinricr time. WVe sit ai the s: -nt table and: fou'r teachers, andI each teacher bas is or bier
wvith chai> sticks et oui ot tht samie bowls as'day fixed by plan throughout thtensanth. May:
ou- Celestial friends, andI must coniess aur re- tht Fianarantsoa Sunday schoal, naw ibret i
lis i the Chinese meal. Vears aId, grow ta be a pawer for good, neot

In the atcrnoon, carrying a table andI bencb 'oniy ta tht workers but ta the rising gemcra-
ane Gospel books, wc went ta tht open space, ion in Besilca !
beside the theaire and comnienced the open There are ligbts, andI thcre are sbadows
air service. ht was flt bard ta get a crowd t icain aur missionary ivork. Tht sale afi n.q
since there was a loreigner ta be seen. Ont taxiaighq !s ruh i îccutyb

oi tht preachers was a Bîîddhist priesi befûre traders, is, we are sorry t ay, dn tht incrcase.
conversion. Htelias an easy aif-hand maline AndI not anly in Fianarantsoa, but alsa, in the
andI fully understands bis fellow Chinamnen. counry markets irf Beisilea, wa set almost on'
lirsides lic bas a fine presence and strang voice. every biand ibat ibis soul-destraying traffic
Ht kcpî bis audience attentive and good-hum-« is appareniiy making htadway. Wt are
aured. Seeing scveral Buddhist priestsamiong bavimîg piedge cards printd in Antananarivo
bis becarers hie turntd ta ane and calling the t i ur mission press, for tht Bands ai Hope,
attention ai tht crowd, said: Yelu setny which we are arganizing, net only in Fianarant.
luddhisi friend hec. He represeois a fariga saa, but aisa in some af aur cauntry stationts.
religion. llnddiîisra came- from India andI PiC XVc 1ma, too, ibat we shali soan have an aduit
receivcd it, but il is (ise andI cannai save us." total abstinence socity as a distinct branch
Th en turning al -eYes t0 me, hie said Here of Our missionary waric
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The Hair IMay 13 Prrved
'Abo 1%11 udv'unied age, Ili its youthill tres.npsun. t aîuce, 4îiti color, bv tie so'15
or %yer'a m ur 'gor. When te unir Ilaih-ýtk, ihin, 4tnd faling, this Irepaîniàt ign
wIll trouigthen ilt, ad Inprovt' Its growth.,

$oivti ln., :tgo ii%- îdte's Imîir hegau I .lOîîî. livu yeaerm, igu mv unhir h;t'îi tg
te o 'uîu ot quitta fr<'ey. .il3hùtisiul two lail ouf. It i>t'ciiiie thifn uilIfeleat.

ble is of Aym.r'tt lunIrNigor, ihihnti lt îe 1 'îua urtain 1 ilsonllib Id d hiin 
.îiily îîrûaotaîîîcd baiddîucm, but sîlso .tiasi. aiuîrt tUîne. 1biul 'aaîte nsm' Ayer's ilir
,îaiehd au ontlrely o ut îtaoa iu.Ont- htottc oft is reîîaunîitiî.gruwia'o iîîlr.Iaui ready tei cortif>' to îuc an'nr10go'agaliatihi.
11118 statent e îfore uL Justiceofutth lto1w 1W nhnIudllltlanîd viguromi s Ie'ver.

îiî' l~.Hlhtsq, I.ovlmlitrg, Iowui. - c. E. Sweet, G iouteser, m Is-s.
On tîvoocuonsia, duricg the Ibit-st. 1 lhave ' îstd Ayer*às Uniir Vigur fior
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.eaalilmir i'?ftin -aUe,- usold, niy uir li am tIhlairk ilat'l
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die a lir fron fatng, Matulaw te lsuir, keiapq Il softit atii pliant.>î' 'î

f rouît II,mti l enluithe liinorai, rendier- the .foraiohnn nfdaumdrtifiil s IL pa e'r.
lig 111%. A kl an uit Iîoutttlîy. - T. P. feemaIlinir siresîg. MNIS. Nlltt't)lllIl

D)ruitioil, Chlriatow'i, Vit. 1IiSttirte.viiit.Atboroisgi, MuL*.
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Ch.ussin the world.
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Perf ect ~ ?af ety,
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fumi tisera: ftins- naturaîly, tiio no.ït Iladaihbe., 4111t]auuu aîîî lffl-mi
eatlciîu ed't> i. ?yer's Pis. mentis oliginuating lit a. îiammrd-redt M.' ei.
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lliai%. alae o~' i iitraad nr.d î qulekean tic'apni ..-. wlO
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or o*i

-*ONE DOLLAR-
à wwd by te ear. Thie Great Iramily

Weekty gets mnto

EARLY 50,00 FARNERS' MMUE EVERY WEEK.

AIDVERTISER PRIENTINQ CO.,
somDON, - - - ONTARIO.

MMAIV3RwmOFFICE 9
in EUWQ STEZET WEST, TORON<TO.

-% -- I Tiîo beet ookory }Booikeairer jetiblisheti and ac"sow-
.s, ATTENTION obte LDE

iKE'8 COOKERY BOOKD
%COL.LE(CTIoN 0F ABOUT ý4'PIt\m ACTICA1. L. IFLAN~D
UIICETPTS,-, wilCH ile . DECIIEiX . lIlCA .v
WEz.I,L AI>APITED FOR TIISU I' oriuy.

-At-b()A i>COP -i - <V... ........

9KERY," '«THE DOCTOR," ilWHAT TU NAME THE BABv,," ETC., ETC.
ttter i 0 (:.'.mmîîîuelî Ilikh.'uî.y -- f Cîîrhtiutitan t icr .)riir

anti Sigtific'aion.

naîi;t'over laS) va pnt rite on xtnperfinu. haarY tIA-11-41imni.vr. hiimud in rlohh.
Je ini gumd i t m , os qTtý'1f worth $m.2 ru.aiaiti bIotter thîxia mîti ilar

Sent post froc ounrecipt of $1.00.

vPrznting and Pub/z s/z, Co' [d..

)LLOWAY'S PILLS cg
Ptuiy tla o odo rrect &Ul Disordc'rs of the 6

BTOMAOH, KIDINEYS AND> BOWELS. '
and restore blicalth-DebflItoed osUutio d'Vaaibblo in &l

ltoemlo.i al ~o. orcblrenan, loao'toattt5e5

i %s IdrOifABOLLWA"Z8 Eb ffth OUdtu0lhO
ade th'leticn ~edt ruhnt.o'd
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Retaitd ersleu

NESUE's +FOOD

IiS SPLGIsALLY SUITAti

Fror Infants li. flot weethor.

ht reqires no milk in preparatiomi su;d is very
effective in the preveniion of

CHOLERA
INFANTUM.

7iiinssens CyclopiLdia of the Practice of
Medicinie, Vol. Vil., says:--ln Cases of
Choler.. infattun'i,ESTLE'S NMILK FOOD
is ajonce to lie reconinended, Bec anse the ga'-tro-
intestinal disorders to which infants are 50 sub-
ject are provided for by preseutin.4 only me
nonrishiig pro erties of cow's 1111%itl iml digasi-
ible forni. Cow s milk prodîce a4efC47,laied
inass of cnrd and cheese, which the immature
gastric jntice is uîîerlv unable t0 dispose of."

This is one of several reas ons why infants'
io.ods, requiring ihe addition of cuw'- mik fail a,
a diet i bot weatber.

Pamphlet, a.SO sample, on applicaîtin to

1H08. LEEMINC & CO., MONTREAL.

WRIGUTll & CO.,
ART lIRNlTURE MÀNU3IACTUREftS

l)EsiGNERS ANI) WOOI> CARVERS.

14ANTELPIECES
i-- -ANn-

lfeeiatya

cui.i-i i.

62 mand 64
IEt." mWI4REfT

GAS

-_TORONTO.

FIXTU RES

Cd
-e

w
-e

c:q
CPI

We are manufacturing a choice lot
of these Goods

Ai, VKRV 110w PRIOItNM.

Below anythissg that can be imported
Rstimates ;iteau os 41~4icaiion.

KEITH & FITZSIMMONS,
trig king Street West, T. oronto.

CANADA'S GREAT

INDUSTRIAL FAIR
and Agrieffitural Exposition, 1889.-

Toronto, Sept. 9 to 2 1.
1lnits ul UnPie i. ~iA acîtioiis atid a

gta ndei displa1.ý,thait es vg:efo.
N-siesi andI best sPectý'ef trc. that r,îoney

can procre.ITho , reates. inuad Jute taîîî
ment on tueirica ioineiit.

cheasp £xcrmoto n alRIIa

Over tmo,çxotm visittirs atteitded tîis Exhibition
lasi year.

Entries Close August 17.
For Prize Lisis andforins, Programmes, etc.,

drop a post card. to H. J. HILL,
J. J. WITHý,Fres, Toronto. Managcr

Manutacturers anVPi4
PAPER, PAPER BAGgS, FOnURSACKS

PAPER BOXES. FOLDING BOXES,
TEA CADDIES, TWINES, ETC.

21 aud 21 We]ington Street W., Toronto.

BIRTHSI MAI
NoTIIXPii

I.

MRAGES & DEATHS.
Z(; iPOUR ILNKS, 25 CENTS.

DI iT f

At IViti iipiag, on the ioniuîg of te 6tilhis.
jane, wife ut Dr. Agnewv, aitl daughtcr gf the
ttc Jaines Il. Cohhan, Est.. c4llcrtr f 1-ei

Majetv's Cwut ti, A!lita, Siotend.

M/F I/ fNG f)F /PR ESB}'TER 1

liNisýAS. At XWtiodsille, Tuesday, Augitîs .7,
ai elesen a. ii.

PA i s. -Ilu Diiiîfries St. Clinruli, Rît i., e
.jil, Ioi ar.

(Jssus'c.1, t . At Oraiigcvillc, septenlibl
bo, ai haîf-pasitLeu amn.

Quji:.ii-c.--I n ClalerCitiîrclti, Queen-, î,îî

Sepiember 24, ai îhree p.in.
S-rRATIFORSD l-uFullerton, mon Monilay, Sel-

teti ler o ai haif-pasi ses-en p.m.
HutR

0 
N -Meets on 'Iiesday, iýthtu epieiter,

ai FEgmtiItvillc, ai half-pasi îeîî.

M ail su- lmenexi irgîmiarmctiing oti h
Pe .lytery stiti le Ieid ti ainihain, m0i1 Tues-
loy, te iot i day tif Septieiîiber.

Kirt;.st-N.-In Cookes, Church, Kinigston,
oii September 17, ai îhree occock, p.m.

(.aNoARRY. - ln Knox Chitrch, Lancaster,
011i Fues-day, Septemnber 17, at eleven ar.

OwE SOLINt)-In Division St. Hall, Oweni
Stound Septeinher 16, ai haîf-pasi ses'elt p.m.

BROCKvîccIE.-In Firsi Presbyierian Chîîrch,
lIîockville. on Tuesday, Sept. îoth, ai 2.20 p.nî.

LONON-In the Firsi Presbyterian Churcb
London, on Tuesday, Sepiember i0, ai eleveit
ar..

MONTREAL.- In Coxvocation Hall, Monirea
Presbyîerian Coliege, on Tuesday, October iai
ten ar.

HAMLT)N-In Smithsville, on AugUSi 20 ai
îwo pin., and in Hayne's Avenne Church. St,
Catharines, on August 29 ai half-pa-t seven p.
m. Both are adjourned meetings.

fIbiscelancons.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
Thiq powder neyer varies. A marvel of prt

strengh an wholesomeness. More economca
than, the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in

copttion with the multitude of low te-st, short
wghalum oi phospl'a powders,. Sold only

in cans.
ROYL IamiN«. Pownas Co., îot Wall St., N.Y.

A;îîs have iis ed yiiiiNIMINAIDS 1.1 NI-
NI ENT iii imv famîly fir sonie ycrs andi bc-
liese it thie hesti iiedui, ii ithe tua ket-as it
dîtes aIl il ii, econiieiided io do. 1ý1

Canaanî Forks, N.B. DANimi. l1î..is L-iLAd

john Mader, Mahone Bay , inforn>us that h
stas cured of a very severe attack of rheunîîa-
îisîîî by iîsiîîg MINARDS LINIMENT.

Provident Life and Live Stock

Association.

B;OOM D, ONGE STREET ARCADE,
TORONTO,

INC<>RPORA TEl>.

AMOTUAL BENEFIT ASSOCIATION.

IN THE LIFE DEPARTMENT

rdemn iîy provided for SICKNESS or ACCI
DENT and subsantial assistance in

the trne of bereavement.

N THE LIVE STOCK DEPARTMENT

o-third-, theloss bydeath of the LIVE STOCK
)f it, menibers through disease or accident.

Also for depreciation in value for
accidentaI injury.

l'hose interested send for propectuses, etc.

RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED.

WILLIAM JONES,-
Managing Dîreciimr

ALWAYS ASIC 9OM

ESTERBROOKEN

rnsr Salq b

I amîm sîxty-fise yea
losing stieiigth very
cotild uot write. Ait
Blooti Bitters I feli
lightsome as if Iiser

ent heaith.

IN PERF

WILL 1BE

Addres-
KNI

5 Jordan

IT PAYS TO

And the attendance of over 300 - tuadentsa a
the Canmada Business College, Chat-
bamn, dnring the pasi year proves that the
Young Men and Women of Caînada and the
United States are now alive to ibis fact. For
handsoiue catalogue, addre-s D. McLACHLAN,
principal.

A skin of beauty is a joy forever.I) . ,', ILIX (;'OURAUDSORIEN'lAI.ý
Csnssî, OiR MAGi;iAI. BcAUTiFIEs

Purifies as well as lieaîîtifles the skiîi. No
o her cosnmetie will do it. Rertoses tat,liiples,
fiecklrs. îîith-îîaules, rash aîîd skin diseaseb.1
andi every hiernisii on lteauty, and tfieueIdeteç,-

a. 49 30 M 61 Mli. IL bas stotithe test of.7 Years. an(%Is-, (>

,y ai)~ta.tonerR Iarîmless wr lasteit t ut i ire tîte preîîaration is

- -- - - lroperîly made. Accejît imo comîmîirfcii of sintilarj

Cures' GENERAL nainme Thedîistiiiguished Dr. L. A. Sayeî ai
oslady ofthie hiami /ma (a îainî tgA.,1

DEBILITY ladies t-lmse tlierni, 1 rcoimnicu1( au ,s

W ~Creain - as the leasi ltarmfiîl , f ail ihme skimî pre-

P4ttsngebheutbhe paratiomis." Otte liott le sill lasi six mctntlis,

W e a k , m M-mlsiîg it rs ny day. Also Pouidre Subtile re-

proves th«-~ Ap liioses siiperilîitou iait- wiîlîout injîîry to the

pretite. ret-o kint. liRI)T. F.IOPKI NS, îirtpriettmr, 42

gerates the En,. Boit
1 

Sîreet', îtummîîiîmg tbioiigh to Main Office, 37
sje 4yens. Great jins St., New VYrk. For saie by al!

1 '/ oi sos zs Ox r. drtiggists antd fancy gondis dealer., tlrougltîî
ars'~$gt1bllruîtdi2iim the Unitedi Staes, Canada«i. and Lurnjie. £eBe.

y iJ"~d shook si1
feithefirstboble ni Budok ware of hase imiitations. $î,Xo reward for arresi

it hetter, and not- I feel as and proof of aîîy one selling the 'ame.
e only îwenîy, and in excel- ---

DONALD M ONRO.

OUMAY HAE O E!

an fo , n reev il A OM
ITTERChSt. T rono. <' or nto, dt

MATHE LEADING FOR
CANADIAN fliUfl

tW N arly l»)1 students last year. 17
ar 4.*ke erifcaedTeachers inac yt. 1$ g -uýeswith Certi-

ficatesan ]Jt!%sID ,erature, Musie,
FineArs E lit au C ercial Sci-
Alice. a)

In the remeit "rt x nations Aimna
won 116 Provinca ert fates, inclndinR
FOUR FUL.L VANCED CERTIFI.
(JATES-ithe ON Y WFOUR GRANTED IN
THE PROVINCE, also TWO GOLD MED-
AL CiiRTIFICATES and SIX FULL PRIM
ARY.

ML H AL HiL.-The elegant new ad-
dition costi]Ig $20,000 nOW Open.

Thorough work. Low rates. Good board
60 pp. Announcement free. Address,

PRINCIPAL AUSTIN, B.D.

AND ORCHESTRAL & ORCAN SCHOOL.

Fall term (2nd~ year) co netsSet. 5,
188q. ThoronghInt on ÏeIvery br.pnoh
of ni ssîcVoclJ i ad Theo.
retical-by th12CBzlmo ézhters in
Canada. Complete S- ow 0 n in Col-
lege, and largest ch-r 012-organ fhn rovince
for lessons and pr ct ice. Orchestra of 60
a.nd chorus of 250 accessible to students.
Diplomas, prizes, scholarships and certi-
icates granted. Lectures, concerts, recitals

and viofin dlase, free.
Send for prospectus, giving fuil particu-

lars, etc.

F. H. TORRINGTON, Director,
12 and 14 Femubreke m t.

BRANTFORD LADIES' COLLECE.
Re-opens September 4, 1889.

The on/y Ladits' Col/cge in Ontario rie:ýrIéng
Ioa .nd *t'cognized by thte (eneral Assemh/y of
Ilte Pet sb;terias C/mn /t ie Canada.

The Facniîy has been re-organized and greatly
.trentthened by the appointiment of new and
'sIiditional iniembers, sohat tMollege now bas

0'mpet taf lfe prie e ascssu
Poe ,sortsad a>~ ~l'everal depart

mnents of F'9
Literature, Scienc(lse Fine Arts,

Elocution, Ph yicailtur e, Steno-
graphy and Type-Writing.

The students will have the advantage of asso-
ciation with and stupervision by an accomplished
Lady Principal whose training and characte
specially quîalifv ber for tiis most responsible
Position.

New dep-artments of stndy have been iniiro-
duced, so that young ladies can ai smnall cosi
preiiara iheniselves for lucrative positions nnw
open.

Fga-Reasonable as in any Young Ladies'
College not employing pupil-teachers, while a
inost lilteral ditcount is gîven to aIl who pay in
adsance for the fttll year.

For annuai calendar address

Rev. Wmi. Cochrane, Â.X., D.D., Governor.

MORVYN HOUSE,
3 0e Jarria 148., TORONTO.

Boarding and Day Sehool f r
Young Ladies.

This Sehool has awell-earned r u<tation
for iligh IntellectaniTaaifg.and
itIerssl and URligiou' Cultre. Every
ileartiment i. un der tbe personal super-~ion of the Principmal, whose atm is tb

rin ke ie'a tborouglîly good sehool, and to
'voWte; for R-sideni Pupile a refined

ciristian home.
The lYlederu Iascuges4. Imfaru-
-entai and VernilIYEuaie, Drawing,

IPain. In and Ellocuien tauglit by cons-
lietent teachers.

Ternîtsnioderate. A lilieral discount
msade to the daughters of clergymen.

M188 H lA IGHTP - l>rincipal.
The A ut.,,,. 1I ri. of this mchool will

Opesaon WUDNIEMUAV, 54!PTEIRI
0.R 1b

PIIESBYTERIAN

LADIES GOLLECE.-
(Foriiiedly Richard Iîîsîîîîîîte.)

1543 Bloor Str>et We8t, Toronto.

- ierature ani ~M aciittyrc, M.
LISl 1~Sieîe . St nîtouse,

A B. c .. uiiîrgh Vloilern Laînguage,
-W. H. ras -r, JIY~. (Lcturer ini University, of

Toironto . Itra ,l ntjiffîiianîi(a )u)mj'o
Madamie Jaîîaîmlek)//

Csc's ., j<$eice turn, B.A.
(lradîiate j>fe 1Bosto (Lin Sho oi ,a 11(1o f
iiueen's 1njersity, Kir.ctom.

Muîsic- lu coiiection wil h the I oroiti cii.
-ers'aicry of Music, Edward FishmiDcar

Art-T. Mossir-Martin, R.C.ti., for jiy di.
rector ofthtîe Govertiinent Art Sclîool, >a i îeîîî-
her,of the Ontîario Society of Artisîs.

Miss E-. L. Chtristie (Prosvincial Art Scîtool
Certiicate), Assistant.

College opens on Septemiber '5',1889.
Send for circtîlarsfénd forms of applicationî.

T. M. MACINTYRE,
M.A., LL. B., Ph.1D., Principal.

dàbVYU1A 1pUlià

Agricuitural C,11ege
WIII R-ePCU 0 abe r 1.

Lectures on AgriculturfLive Stcck, l>airy-
ing, Veterinary Science and other subjects re-
quired hy farmers. For circular giving informa-
tion as to terras of admission, cost, etc., apply îo

JAMES MILLS, M.A., President.
Guelphb, Aug. 5, '89.

10 00R

Ili

PIANOS 

WM. BELL & Go.,
GUELPH, -ONTARIO

JIE4LMUT 11
rondon, Ont., Catid

of heMost Coplete institutions lu AjugriC
Cruza Next Terist Begins "&
wtn~SPTEIBER 4*.1t'on

EDUCATUONYOUNC LADIESÇ
Addrcss, mÀ O L G

]Principal, \. London, Ontario, Cite

TU. he MOrr tu E -rUÀ~ oOi

1 IJI!iS & viid'

onn ev ry a~> 'ier Ma

HLqNRY SHNFAe (

't ut 
s tl, 

oq.

MENEELy COI >ANY

1 WEST TR . ? LS'
1828 UurchCha ,cMi~ ar

* and cier hells: a Chimea s d Ptis'

S UCKEYE BELL F UNDORY.
Bell, cf Pure G uiti rChurebSOi

Sbotils, F"rFtat,
w N KRANT nOt et te.

* VANDUZEN & ioai

CLINTON H. MENEELY B W
TROY, .

IIANuVAàCTO»U A SU 10 I

Church, Chime and Sh

MI 8IART- ~ JTipVd,00eoýcultueptUpm1alott
oil to mrgea~s<e.Al inteiw-

w Zill Ireceive valuab1 0 on P reo0,o
by addreaslng TO Boit".

B-Urdock

1


